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HIGH SCHOOL EQUIPMENT ALONE COULD COST AS MUCH AS $400,000

Study of School Technology Needs Proposed;
Bond Issue Likely for Computer Purchase

Community Members, Central Office Staff, Teachers, Administrators to Map Requirements for Town District;
Board Members Question Composition of Committee, Relevance in Rapidly-Changing Environment in Industry

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Sp4timtl/ Writlrmfi Tk WnfiUUd

A GIVING SPIRIT...TH* Wntflcld/Maunlainitde Chapter oMhe American
Red Cr«M l i continuing the appeal for donations to the victims of Hurricane
Andrew. The chapter has placed donation cani stcrsin Chamber ofCommercc
stores which will be collected on Thursday, September 17. The chapter i.s
hoping to meet I I I quoU or$17,000, In a national goal of $100 million. To date,
$4,000 has been collected locally. At the cannlsler are Dennis Klnselta,
Chapter Vice Chairman; Mrs. Gall P. Moffell, Chapter Executive Director,
and a local supporter.

A 17-membercommittee intended
to study the Westfield School
District's technology needs and ap-
plications for the next decade may
lead to a bond issue.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, said during the
Tuesday night's special meeting of
the Board of Education he recom-
mended the institution of the com-
mittee to examine the use of tech-
nology in the schools and the impact
upon Ihe district's curricula of in-
creased technological applications.

The committee also will assess

hardware and software needs,and its
charge includes a look at staff-related
needs.

Three members of the community
would be asked to serve, along with
three central office personnel, eight
teachers and three administrators.

The committee would begin its task
by Thursday, October 15,ofthisyear.
and complete its function in exactly
one year, culminating with a final
report on October 15 of next year.

The Superintendent said an in-
house study at the high school yielded
a needs list that was in Ihe $300,000
to $400,000 range and if those needs
reflect district-wide needs, special

Third Festifall of Arts and Crafts Slated
For Sunday, September 20, in Downtown

Over 300 Exhibitors From Near and Far to Show Wares From Noon to 6 P.M.

The Weslfield Festifalt of Arts and
Crafts is set for Sunday, September
20. Traffic along Elm, Quimby and
East Broad Streets in Westfield will

be detoured to host a day-long festi-
val of crafts and fine food.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce is hosting the event for

Mailbox Controversy
Continues in the Town

Policy Backs Rural Boxes When Homes Change Hands
k> ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

SMt, Wrinra/br TV W,*f,,U U(*lrr
The controversy over Ihe conver-

sion of postal delivery in Westfield
from door-to-door to curbside service
apparently still is not resolved.

After a considerable amount of
resident protest this summer. West-
field Post Office authorities agreed
with the Town Council not to pursue
a policy whose ultimate aim they said
was to discontinue door-lo-door ser-
vice toexistingresidences in the town
and replace it with delivery to "rural"
mailboxes installed at curbside.

What was not settled, however,
were disagreements between postal
authorities and town officials about
whether the rural boxes would be
installed in front of new or vacant
residences and whether "cluster"
boxes would be installed outside of
apartment buildings.

First Waxd Councilman Norman
N. Greco, who has been a major op-
ponent of Ihe new delivery system,
said at Tuesday's Town Council
conference session he understood
Weslfield Postmaster James Rosa,
who is on temporary assignment out
of town, was opposed to the new
policy, but he told Officer-in-Charge
in Westfield, Frank Zeevalk, who
supports the policy, lie may act as he
chooses in the matter.

Councilman Greco added a
Princeton resident who recently pur-
chased a home on Boynlnn Avenue
mill wus opposed to the new policy
WHS told by Mr. Zeevalk if he didn't
like the policy tie should take it up
with (he United States Postmaster
General.

On Ihe apartment issue, il appears
either the cluster boxes will be used
or tenants will be permillcil to install
individual boxes outside Ihcir doors.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
siiid postal authorities told htm the
owners of the Duncan Hill Apart-
ment Complex on Central Avenue
sail) having « key placed in u lockhox
BO ii postman could open n vestibule
door in Ihe complex winilil miikc the
complex un ensy target for robberies
and having postmen enter vin nn

electronic "key" system would be too
expensive to install.

Postal regulations, he added, pro-
hibit mailmen from carrying master
keys to apartment complexes.

Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins said the Duncan Hill tenants
had suggested the location of indi-
vidual boxes outside their doors.

Mr. Zeevalk will be invited to ex-
plain his position at the council's
Tuesday, September 22, conference
session, und Mr. Brandt will semi
Representative Matthew J. Rinaldoa
copy of all correspondence regarding
the controversy in order to solicit his
intervention.

On another mailer, the council de-
cided Tuesday to renew the town's
police professional insurance policy
with the Scottsdale Insurance Com-
pany and to double the liability cov-
erage from a maximum of $1 million
per year to $2 million per year, fol-
lowing the recommendation of the
Insurance Advisory Committee.

The increased coverage will cost
$99,000vcrsus$70,000forthe lower
coverage.

A proposal to add coverage against
the payment of punitive damages
which would have increased the
premium to $114,000 was defeated
because officials felt it wus unlikely
the town would be assessed punitive
damages in cases involving police
officers,

Another proposal, to renew the
town's contract with Hubert Farrow,
the Insurance Consultant, wus put on
hold fur two weeks while the Finance
Committee decides whether it is
necessary to continue the position.

the third year which includes over
300 exhibits of fine artists and
craftsmen from several state, inter-
national and local food vendors and a
wide variety of entertainers. Many
local merchants and community or-
ganizations plan to participate.

Over 18 food concessions will
tempt Festifall-goers with selections
of Polish pierogies, Chinese delica-
cies, hot ham and roast beef, barbe-
cued beef and ribs, calzone, Italian
sausage, garlic chicken and London
broil.

Local restaurants, The China Light,
Hermann's, Domino's and
Flamingo's Yogurt, will offer some
of ihcir favorite dishes. The lighter
fare will include fresh fruit salad,
homemade pastries, cotton candy,
gourmet ice cream and yogurts and
Pennsylvania Dutch funnel cakes.

The Pocono Bakery from
Slroudsburg, Pennsylvania will sell
fresh baked breads and sweet cakes.

"This year we've included a
Moonwalk and pony rides for the
children," says Mrs. Cynthia
Kowalczyk, Executive Director of
the Chamber.

A full compliment of craft items
will be offered for sale including
original designer and hand-painted

ccmuDtmnmu

BOOSTERS PLAN
BUTTON DAYS

The Westfield School Boosters
Association will kick off the athletic
school year with their annual sale
of Westfield High School Blue
Devil Buttons on Saturday and
Sunday, September 12 and 13.

Proceeds from the sale of booster
buttons BlSl each, along withother
fund raising efforts, help assist the
high school sports program with
the donation of equipment and re-
lated items not normally covered
by school athletic budgets.

Town Post Office
Aids Andrew Victims
The Weslfield Post Office has

set up a food drop in the lobby of
the town facility to enable postal
patrons to contribute to an airlift
sponsored by the United Slates
Postal Service employees of the
Newark Divisionforthe victims of
Hurricane Andrew.

The airlift is being co-sponsored
by American Airlines, and food,
bottled water and other materials
are being flown lo the Miami area.

For more information, please
telephone Frank Zeevalk, theOf-
ficcr-in-Charge of the Weslfield
Post Office, at 233-116K.

clothing, wooden toys, pottery,
sculptures, rubber stamps, bisque and
porcelain dolls, marionettes, hand-
made furniture.Teddy Bears andone-
of-a-kind decorative pieces for the
home. Artists will display und sell
their original watercolors, oil paint-
ings and photography.

Among the local exhibitors are
Westfield antique dealers from the
Consignment Galleries on Quimby
Street and Elm Street's Backroom
Antiques with vintage accessories and
collectibles. A Westfield potter will
sell hand thrown and hand made
pottery. Other artisans will display
original jewelry made of clay, papier-
mache\ shells, pewter, clay,gold and
silver.

Among the more unusual craft
items is the decorative, hand-painted
"recycled" furniture.

A Connecticut artist will exhibit
metal sculptures, and a tinsmith will
sell metal sculptures. A Glen Ridge
craftsman uses old bam doors und
windows lo create one-of-u-kind
mirrors and furniture. Other unusual
crafts include hand-marbled papers
and fabrics, linselpainling, birdhouses
and classic architectural reproduc-
tions for the home.

Musical and magical entertainers
will stroll throughout Downtown
Westfield during the day. A ful".
schedule of entertainment will begin
at noon at the stage area located by
East Broad and Elm Streets.

The children will enjoy pony rides,
a Moonwalk, temporary tattoos, lace
puinting and making their own sand
art creations in bottles.

Admission and parking arc free.
The Festifall hours arc non ID 6

p.m. The ruindate is September 27.
For more information, pleusc call

233-3021.
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funding may be in order.
"We may have to consider a bond

issue," he noted.
Two board members criiicized the

committee.
Dr. Benjamin Rulf locked horns

with the Superintendent on the con-
stitution of the committee, while Dr.
B. Carol Molnar questioned both the
proposed size of the body and the
eventual purchase of inherently ob-
solete hardware.

She added compulcrtechnology is
currently in a flux, and large-scale
purchases might leave ihedistrict with
outmoded hardware.

"I start to wonder, where do you

draw the line?" she added.
The Superintendent said that kind

of reasoning has paralyzed many
school districtsfromeven attempting
to bring their curricula and districts
up-to-date.

"If that leads you to stop doing
anything, then you are forever not
doing anything," he said.

Dr. Molnar also said the committee
may be too large, drawing on the
corporate wisdom that the efficiency
of committees with more than 12
members drops dramatically.

But both new Business Secretary,
Dr. Robert Rader, and Dr. Smith held

comtuommtttt

Plans Told for Renovation
Of Children's Area in Park
Help From Many Town Organizations Energize Effort

The children's playground in
Mindowaskin Park will be renovated
this fall, thanks to a collaboration of
the Friendsof Mindowaskin Park with
the Recreation Department of West-
field.

New playground equipment will
be installed in phases. Phase one,
fundedby the Recreation Department,
will be installedduring September. A
large structure will include three in-
novative slides: Spiral, tube and
double, plus coil and loop climbers
iind a steering wheel. Freestanding
components are ;i tic-tac-toe board,
springy animals, parallel bars und
infant swings.

The Friends of Mindowaskin Park
have raised funds for phase two,
which will arrive later this fall. This
equipment will feature a second large
structure containing two curving
slides, several climbers and a buckle
bridge. In addition, the Friends will
purchase a freestanding horizontal
ladder, a ride-on sand .shovel, a tire
swing and toddler swings.

Future plans call for fencing off the
playground from the street and stream
and for installation of benches,
lighting and plantings throughout ihe
entire park. These plans will be en-
ucled as soon as funds are raised.

Several local organizations have
announced plans to contribute to the
Friends. The Jaycecs will donate a
portion of the proceeds of their First
Annual Westfield Classic Bike Tour
to be held in Mindowaskin Park on
October4. The festivities will include
musical performances in the
bandshcll, refreshmentsand achoice
of five routes to cycle.

For registration and information,
please contact Robert Algarin at 232-
2225.

The Newcomers will donate the
first $ 1,000 raised at their Time and
Talent Auction. This event will be
held on October 17 at 7:30 p.m. at
Hershey \s in Scotch Plains. For tickets
and information, please call 233-
0494.

Real Estate Consultant
Endorses Co-Generation

Facility Seen as Asset to Township Property Owners
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Contrary to claims by oppo-
nents, a real estate expert told the
Clark Board of Adjustment Tues-
day a $ 100 million co-generation
plant proposed for the township
on a site near the Westfield beard
wou Id increase rather than reduce
property values.

The real estate consultant, Saul
Schachterof Linden, said thecon-
struclion of the facility, which
would produce electricity to be
sold to Consolidated Edison of
New York and steam to be sold lo
United Stales Gympsum, would
cause property values to stabilize
iind even increase.

Mr. Scliiichler added the rea-
sons Clark residents have not been
able to sell their homes arc the
recession, and Die fuel they are
pulling their homes on the market
nl prices which lire 2? lo W per
cent higher than normal.

li.li.A. Development has pro-
posed the IM)-incgiiwiitl co-gen-
eration plant for three acres on the
United Slates (lypsutn Company
paper plain site on Kiiriiatt Koucl
anil Wiilruil Avenue.

Officials from the firnu'stirtialr
Ihe planl will provide 150 jobs
during tin- peak cnnMructioii pe-
IHHI anil itit iiKTiNiM" ul'3>H> tiiil-
htHi in ( l a t k \ lax bu'.e, which
would y.riH'rale more thuii
% Ui(l,(HK) iiiiinially fin Ihe town
ship.

CIIIM' I" -UK) peojilL* allnuli-d
Tucvlny's meeting, und nio^l ol
llK'iii, wi'tr uppo'.Kl I" Ihe (aril
i(v.

Tlli'iiiiO. Shr i i i la t i nl ( link Mild
the plant wniilil iml p i o d i n e the
kitlii ul tiiluhli'1. p in j r t l c i l iiiul |K
|irr«,fiitT so i lose In i r s t i l rn t in l
men: wimlil luing multiple Inn

appeals, thus eroding any mar-
ginal increase in ratables.

Even though a vote was ex-
pected at Tuesday night's meet-
ing, the zoning board once again
did not cast ballots, allowing the
public to air its opinions on the
proposal for the last time.

The vote is expected to be taken
on Monday, September 21, after a
hearing at which Mr. Schachter is
again expected to testify.

The consultant reported Tues-
day the closest co-generation plant
to Clark is a facility operated by
Sclicring-Plough in Kenilworth.

I le noted studies of homes in
ihc vicinity of Ihut facility showed
;ui increase rather than a decrease
in values after the plant opened.

A Clark resident, Mrs. Mary
Campanii. said, however, Ihe
township has gotten by on its
wonderful reputation and its edu-
cation system, but it no longer can
just gel by and the township cun-
tiot afford the plant.

PaviJ Frizcll, a Mcluchcn at-
torney representing li.ii.A., said
(cur is adversely affecting the

FUNDING CONTINUES
FOR MAIN STREET

Asscinblymnn Richard l i Bag-
KCI icporteJlhi* weekitnagreement
IIIII been reached between Ihe New
JcMey DepHitment of Hnvlron-
mniiiil I'totFction Mid legislative
k-tidcis which will alluw funding
d>r the Main Street New Jerney
iimntftm to cwuimie In the New
Jersey budget.

I uinling fur the progrmn, under
which Wemfleld i* Applying for

g lo help revitalize Ihe
luiftineii* dUtrlct, was
to lie In dniiger wlien the

tallli
the Mate budget ta/lkr thli yt>r,
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$170,000 Settlement Gotten
By Utilities Authority

A four-year lawsuit against a gar-
bage hauler ended last month when
the Union County Utilities Authority
•greed to a $170.000 settlement.

The suit, initiated by the authority
in 1988 •gainst A. Fiore & Sons. Inc.
of Newark, it the authority's largest
waste flow settlement to date.
Chairman Angelo J. Bonanno said.

"Appropriately, this money will be
used to recover the expenses the au-
thority has incurred while pursuing
this case as well be used to offset the
costs associated with investigating
and litigating other cases that are
similar in nature," Mr. Bonanno said.

"It is imperative that the authority
continue to investigate haulers to
ensure they are in compliance with
the counry'sSolidWaste Management
Plan," the Chairman added. "This
should serve as fair warning that the
authority does not take such violations
lightly."

Executive Director Jeffrey S.
Callahan explained action was
brought against Fiore for failure to
deliver the waste it collected in Union
County to the proper location, the
/VMS Transfer Station in Linden.

"This concludes one of the oldest
waste flow cases brought by the au-
thority," Mr. Callahan said. "I am
sure this sends a clear message that
the authority has and will continue to
aggressively prosecute haulers who

do not comply with the solid waste
regulations. This type of litigation is
necessary to protect the environ-
mental and economic interests of the
residents of Union County."

Special Counsel Theodore
Romankow explained the case had
been delayed as arguments regarding
the classification of processed waste
were heard in Essex County Superior
Court. Following the judge's ruling
in Essex County, the authority was
able to complete its litigation.

Auditions Planned
For New Production

The Westfield Community Players
will hold special auditions for the
upcoming fall production of Romeo
& Juliet. Secondary roles must still
be cast for the show which opens
October 17 and runs weekends
through November 7.

Thespians interested in the re-
maining roles, should call 233-0846
after 6 p.m. to arrange an audition
time.

Those cast in the show must become
members of Westfield Community
Players. Rehearsals begin in early
September at the playhouse and are
held Monday, Wednesday and Friday
nights. The theater is located at 1000
North Avenue West in Westfield.

ON THE STUMP...Rcpublican Flrit Ward Councilman David A. Mfbane
(hit week klcked-ofT hit door-lo-door campaign. He l i iccn meeting with Mr.
and M r i . Robert Alfsrin and their children. Mr. Algarln U the President of
the WeiMeld Jaycces.

Councilman Mebane Starts
First Ward Walking Tour

A LEGG MASON SEMINAR

ARE YOU LOSING INTEREST
IN YOUR CDS?

• LEARNTHEROLEOFUUTUAL FUNDS ' INTERMEDIATE GOVERNMENT
IN AN INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO BOND FUNDS

• EaUITY FUNDS • IRA S AND ROLLOVERS
• WHICHINVESTHENTSARERIGHTFORYOU7

DATE: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH
TIME: 7:30 P.M.

DATE: SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH
TIME: 7:30 P.M.

DATE: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
TIME: 7:30 P.M.

DATE: SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH
TIME: 9:30 A.M.

LOCATION: LEGG MASON
203 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ

RESERVATIONS: RENE DIERKES 232-2686

Republican First Ward Councilman
David A. Mebane this week an-
nounced the kick-off of his fall door-
to-door campaign for re-eleclion to
the Council in November.

"I look forward to an issues oriented
campaign," Councilman Mebane
said. "I have identified many areas of
cost savings in the municipal budget,
including, in particular, the areas of

Barbershoppers
Seek Male Singers

For Winter Concerts
The Rahway Valley Chapter of the

Barbershop Harmony Society is
seeking male singers of all ages to
participate in its 45thannual harmony
show. The theme of this year'sevent,
entitled "Strike it Rich," will be his-
torically topical and presented in I wo
performances on December 4 and 5
at Westfield High School at Rahway
Avenue and Dorian Road inWestficld.

Men singers are invited to join in
singing with the Jerseyaires Chorus
in preparation for the show, whether
they've sung in a school chorus, glee
club.churchchoiroreven only in the
shower. Excellent training aids in
group singing and learning the show
repertoire are provided by chapter
musicians, to enable Ihc newcomer
to have complete confidence and the
enjoyment of participating in per-
forming with the singing group.

Preparations for the annual show
are being made nt the Jerscynires
regular weekly meetings, Mondays
at 7:30 p.m. at Ihc First Daplisl
Church, 170 Elm Street, Westfield.

Forfurther information, please call
Robert at 3RK-5K18.

insurance, health benefits and staff-
ing."

"We must help to support the efforts
of the business community to keep
Westfield strong and competitive.
Also, Westfield's parks, playgrounds
and streets must be maintained and
the recommendations of the
Mindowaskin Park Committee
should be implemented," he added.

"I successfully led the effort to
have the Elm Street Tennis Courts
renovated and promoted the process
of beginning to install new play-
ground equipment in Mindowaskin
Park. I also successfully supported
street improvements to Elm Street,
Longfellow and Glenn Avenues and
Bradford Avenue," he stated.

"My regular office hours, annual
report and survey, and responsiveness
to constituent telephone calls and
concerns have all been aimed at
maintaining a regular dialogue with
First Ward residents," he said.

Councilman Mebane and his wife
reside at 637 Kimball Avenue. They
have lived in Westfield for seven
years. Mr. Mebane, a corporate at-
torney, graduated from Princeton
University and Boston University
Law School.

Currently, he is Chairman of the
Town Council's Personnel Commit-
tee, is a mayoral appointee to the
Weslfield DowntownCommittee and
co-chairs the Joint Town CounciV
School Board Liaison Committee.
He also sits on the Council's Finance,
Public Works and Laws' and Rules
Committees.

Councilman Mebane is also a
memberofthe Weslfield Jaycees and
is active with the Westfield United
Fund.

PICK-UP &
DELIVERY50% OFF ALL FABRICS

2O% OFF ALL LABOR
WESTFIELD
DECORATING & REUPHOLSTERY SHOPPE

WORI
DONE ON
PREMISES'

WITH A N Y REUPHOLSTERY, DRAPERY,
SLIP-COVER OR NEW FURNITURE ORDEH

OFFERS MAY BE COMBINED
WITH COUPON

3O7 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD
(across from the train station)

"Old or new, we've got you covered!"

At RockBank, We Make
Banking A Lot Hasicr.
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Intermediate School
Consultants Will Report

Columbia University Consultants,
Dr. Frank Smith and Dr. Jonathan
Hughes, will present their recom-
mendations based on a study of the
town's two intermediate schools to
the Weslfield Boardof Education and
public at the board's 8 p.m. meeting
Tuesday, September IS, in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.

The consultants were commis-
sioned by the school hoard to conduct
the study in September of lasl year.
During the past year, they held two
public input session*, conducted a
survey of parents, prtfented an in-
terim report to the school board in
January, visited each of the inter-
mediate schools to gaJa first hand
information about the facilities, in-
cluding the number of classrooms,
met with intermediate school staff
members and compiled enrollment
statistics, trends and forecasts.

"We commissioned the study lo
determine the best use of the district's
two intermediate school facilities,
given the financial constraints facing
the district under the 1991 Quality
Education Act," said School Board
President, Mrs. Susan Pepper.

The consultants were •akedto study
three alternatives and lo make rec-
ommendations to the Board of Edu-
cation. The alternatives studied in-
clude;

•.Continued use of both buildings
as intermediate schools serving
grades 6,7 and 8,

• Continued use of both buildings
as intermediate schools serving
grades 6, 7 and 8, and housing for
district-wide offices now located in
(he Elm Street building and alterna-
tives uses of the Elm Street property

needs combined with the closing of
the Elm Street building, and

• Use of a single intermediate school
as a combined school serving all
students in grades 6, 7 and 8 and
alternative uses of the second inter-
mediate school.

In its charge to the consultants, the
School Board posed the following
four questions:

• What is the projected enrollment
for grades 6, 7 and 8 in Weslfield
ihrough the school year 2001-2002.

• What will be the classroom needs
for the intermediate grade children
ihrough 2001-2002? The study of
this question shall consider classroom
needs for a 1990's education orga-
nized as the program is in 1991-1992
and the classroom needs for a sixth-,
seventh- and eighth-grade program
organized around a middle school
philosophy.

Response to this question should
include educational and financial
analyses for each approach for all
three alternative uses of the two
buildings. It should also include a
recommendation on the best educa-
tional program for intermediate
school students in Weslfield given
theexisling facilities and fhedtstricl's
financial constraints.

• What are the estimated costs for
all three options listed above including
building renovations, staffing and
busing. The consultant will focus on
the educational costs. Busing and
construction costs will be developed
separately.

• What is the impact of school size-
on the educational and social devel-
opmenlof children in grades 6,7 und
8.

Language Awareness Unit
Sets Signups for New Year

The Foreign Language Awareness
Group is, now entering its third year,
of offering foreign languages lo el-
ementary school children in an ex-
citing after school program. In the
past two years, over 300 children
have participated in the French,
Spanish and Japanese classes, de-
signed to acquaint the children with
the language and culture they have
chosen to study.

Registration for the 1992-1993
session isnow underway. Classes are
open toall elementary school students
who are Westfietd residents. Public
school students will receive regis-
tration forms in their firsj day pack-
ets. Any other students wishing lo
register may pick up the forms at the
Weslfield Board of Education Office,
302 Elm Street. Room No. 209. after
September 1. ,

Tuition for the sessioo is $ 175 und
scholarships are available based on
financial need. Registration closes
on September 11 or as classes fill. All
class offerings are based on sufficient
enrollment.

For further information, please call
Mrs. Molly Smith at 789-8874.

Rahway Hospital Sets
October 17 Lunch
And Fashion Show

"By Women for Women" is the
theme and title of a special autumn
event to benefit Rahway Hospital's
new women's health unit being held
under the auspices of Rahway Hos-
pital Foundation.

Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains will be the October 17
setting, featuring a fashion show
produced by a department siorc as
well as a gourmet luncheon and prize
boutique.

Mrs. Patricia Caruso of Westfield
is Chairman of (he fund raiser and a
member of the hospital's foundation
board. Also on the commiticc for the
event are Mrs. Krislina Luke und
Mrs. Margaret Chisholm. both of
Westfield.

Please call 499-6135 for informa-
tion.

GIVING A HAND...Mr*.Krl5tlnaLuka,len, and Mrs. Patricia Curuso, both
of Wtllfltld and members i>' Rahway Hospital Foundation's fashion show
commlttM.art hard at work addressing invitations In By Women for Women,
anaulumnfashionihowandlunchcDTisponsored by I he foundation!" benefit
Rihwiy Hotpilal'i M « Women'*Health Unit.
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Representative Rinaldo Pushes
To End Jet Noise Study

14-hour days, including weekends,
to finish the root. He said trani-

VMMy aagry omd» late* delay
wfiM*waa«nviroMMnlal impact
MMBMt of j * Miw ov*r New Jer-
MV, Reprtmutiv* Matthew I.
Rnaldo,ir ~ •"Mh»R
VWwtfWld ifn
Ifce Rdan l Aviation AAninitlralkm
they will keep waiting virtually
raund-llM-ctodc over the Labor Day
wpaktnd to correct mistakes in iheir

"By next Friday, when the admin-
istration meets with the members of
the New Jersey delegation in Wash-
inglorC'lUprwenUlive Rimldo said,
"I have insisted that the group must
aiv« usadefuule dale foe completing
Die analysis of the corrected data and,
for' releasing the full 45O-p«ge
document to me pubiic/'heuidafter
meeting with administration officials
at his office in' Washington, D.C. on
September^.

It boils down to this: No more
stalling. No more delay t. No more
noise over heavily populated areas of
New Jersey," Representative Rinaldo
demanded. "Get the facts out to the
public and let them decide what isihe
best course of action to take."

AAercomingunderheavycriticjsm
for failing to meet earlier
deadlines.the Aviation Administra-
tion officials acknowledged they still
must analyze all the changes wd make
final recommendations for various
options. "I was told that those options
will range from a complete rollback
to the 1986 routes before the Ex-
panded East Coast Plan took effect to
leaving me routes as they are now.
The last choice is unacceptable to me
and many people in New Jersey.
However, 1 made it clear to the offi-
cials that I strongly favor taking the
jet aircraft out overlhe ocean, so they
can gain more altitude before turning
over New Jersey," Representative
Rinaldo added. "That option should
notbeexcludedsimpiybecause some
of the people in New York may not
like it."

Once the final report is released, at
least five public hearings w ill be held
at several sites around the state, in-
cluding the Cranford-Scotch Plains
corridor that has been heavily im-
pacted by jet noise. Representative
Rinaldo was told that the final report
will be written so non-technical
people will be able to understand its
contents. Copies of the report will be
available tot he New Jersey Coal ition
Against Aircraft Noise and it public
libraries. The aviation officials also
will provide copies to anyone re-
questing the report.

The officials assured Representa-
tive Rinaldo they are working at least

portation Secretary Andrew Card has
given the report * • highest priority
in terms of necessary manpower and
resources to finish the study as quickly
as pocsibts.CharWs R. Reavii, Pro-
gram Manager on Environmental
Issues for the Aviation Administra-
tion, and Qucntin L. Burgess, the
group's Manager of Congressional
Affairs, explained the delay in
meeting the August 31 deadline was
due to a faulty computer model that
put jet aircraft on routes previously
flown only by twin engine propeller
aircraft at lower stiitudei. Mr. ReavU
said it was spotted only 48 hours
before me deadline for releasing the
report In effect,the data would have
discouraged a rollback on some routes
to the traffic patterns that existed
before the introduction of the Ex-
panded East Coast Plan.

The officials told Representative
Rinaldo die environmental impact
study is the largest and most complex
ever undertaken. It was mandated
under legislation introduced by
Repreienutive Rinaldo and covers
the entire stale and 1,300 flight routes.
It is so precise, according to the of-
ficials, that it measures environmental
effects in 129,000 census tracts, It
compares the conditions that existed
before and since the Expanded East
Coast Plan went into effect.

In addition to the crucial noise
measurements takenat several ground
locations in June and July of last year
by professional sound engineers, the
study includes data from 45 govern-
ment agencies that deal with air, water
and ground quality, fish and wildlife,
coastal zone management, and pub-
lic health.

The Aviation Administration's top
environmental manager lole Repre-
sentative Rinaldo that the furor in
New Jersey over the Expanded East
Coast Plan has led to major changes
in the group's approach to the envi-
ronment. Every regional office now
has an environmental officer moni-
toring complaints of jet noise and
reporting them to the Washington
headquarters.

"None of us has seen the data and
the preliminary analysis. But judging
by the latest explanation from the
agency's top environmental manager.
1 came away with the strong impres-
sion that they want this study to stand
up under the most rigorous scrutiny
by the experts and the public," Rep-
resentative Rinaldo said. "This is not
the end of (he process but a major step
towards changing the air routes over
NewJersey."

Silent Flicks the Rage
At County Arts Center

Fast becoming the "in" thing at
restored 1920s movie palaces
throughout the nation is the showing
of pre-1930s films to musical ac-
companiment on a "mighty
Wurlitzer." The Union County Arts
Center has been in the forefront of
stimulating interest in these novel
nostalgia events.

Wurlitzer was but one company—
the dominant one — producing and
installing "high-tech" pipe organs in
cinemtsduringlhe first three decades
of thiscentury for the accompaniment
of films produced before the advent
of the sound track. The Arts Center,
opened in 1928 and since restored at
a cost of over $1 million, has an
original Wurlitzer instrument of ap-
proximately 500 pipes. Since the
1960s, when it was first voluntarily
restored, the Wurlitzer has been the
live "star" of hundreds of silent film
revivals.

The new season 'soflfe rings include
"Phantom of the Opera" starring Lon
Chancy on October 10; a Clara Bow
film on November 29; four Buster

Welcome Wagon
Fund-Raiser Is
This Saturday

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will holdacombiiKd garage
and bake sale at the home of one of its
members at 736 Coleman Place in
WestfieldonS*lurday,Sepleinber 12,
from 7 a.m. to 4p.m. The proceeds of
the sale will be used to make u do-
nation to local charities. Anyone in-
terested In donating saleable items
should call 7H9-225H.

Oneoftheclub's four mnjor socials
will be an Old Fashioned Country
Western Bam Dance on Saturday,
September 19, from 7:30 p.m. until
midnight. The social will be held at
St. Helen's Parish Ccnlcr lit n cost of
$35 per couple. The reservation
deadline In Septenirwr 13.

Other upcoming events include n
Gourmet Lunch toiiity, Thursday,
September 10, at noon.iiiistnniilli *
theme Is "Cheene. Cheese, Cheese!"

Saturday, Seplemtwr 12, ulHp.ni..
there will be «n informal gathering of
couple»for"WiiieHiidClicefic.'"l1iLTC
will be several Califomlu vnririals
paired with foods. l'ri«n will IK?
awarded. Tito cost of the evening Is
$20 p« couple.

I're-iclioolcr* and Mom* will w
meeting on Tuciidiiy. Septeinlicr 15,
M9i30a.ni.

Pormorc infoimntiuu itl'oul ntsy <>l
Iheie sctivitleii, itlciwecull 2 VI O'»M>

654V755

Keaton classics — The General on
January 31, Teddy at the Throttle and
Sherlock, Jr., a double feature, on
February 28, and Steamboat Bill on
March 28; the all-lime blockbuster
classic, Ben Huron April 25. and. to
end the season on May 23, John
Barry more in Btloved Rogue.

Celebrated keyboard artists Lee
Erwin and Donald Kinnier will al-
ternate as the featured accompanists.

In addition, on October 25, former
Radio City Music Hall organist
Ashley Miller will perform a Sunday
3 p.m. concert on the Wurlitzer.

Reserved seat tickets are $6for all
seals for all organ and organ-film
performances. Please call 499-8226
for show times and other information.

The Arts Center is located a! the
junction of Central Avenue and Min
and Irving Streets in the heart of
Rahway'shistoric restorationdisirict.
There is ample parking on surround-
ing streets and in nearby municipal
lots.

Housing Administration
Changes Being Reviewed

SIGNING ON...Rt*fMtntalivti of local and county school and law tnforcc
imalagsiictosasss will s<Bi|>Hiwlnr Tin i lgw in I finiilinUniliii^
between educatiea and law enforcement ulTUials. Similar documents are
being signed threugbewt New Jcruy; however, the idea began in Union
County. The document isan operational agreement outlining guidelines fur
•chaoloffldafei aad •jrlawtflfommtnlofnclalsin dealing wilhlaw enforcement
during scbeel bamr* and on school gruundi. Pictured during the document
signing, k f t ta> rickt, are: Seated, Mrs. Susan Pepper, President or the
We*tfltM Board ef Education, and Anthony J. Sculti, WestrUld Police De-
partment Chief) standinr., Andrew K. Ruulolo, Jr. uf Weslfleld, (he Uniun
Coant* Pro—culor; Dr. Leonard D. Fill*, the Union County Superintendent
of Schools, and Or. Mark C. Smith, WcttneM Superintendent of Schools.

Rialto Theater Marks
70 Years in Westfield

The Rialto Theater turned 70 years
old this month.

Located onthecomerof East Broad
Street and Central Avenue in West-
field, it has been a center of enter-
tainment for seven decades.

The Rialto opened its doors on
September 6,1972, and according to
the local newspaper at the time, "Over
1,000 Persons Crowd into Building
to Welcome New Venture."

Pesticide Course
Set for November 17
At Extension Service
Prospective pesticide applicators

are invited to attend a training pro-
gram sponsored by Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension of Union County.
The program will be held on Tuesday.
November I7,from9:30a.m.to 12:30
p.m. at the Union County Adminis-
trative and Services Building upstairs
conference room, 300 North Avenue,
East, Westfield.

The New Jersey Bureau of Pest
Control will hold an examination that
afternoon at the same location at 2
p.m.

Anyone who uses or supervises the
use of restricted pcsticidesisjtquired
to be certified by the New Jersey
Department 6f Environmental Pro-
lection and Energy Bureau of Pesti-
cide Control. Becoming a certified
pesticide applicator involves passing
two exams. The first test is a Core
examination which covers pesticide
safety and handling, proper storage
and current laws and regulations.
After passing the Coie test, applica-
tors take a second category lest which
is written on specific pest control
situations such as ornamentals and
turf, household pests, and public
health.

If participants would like to take
the test thut afternoon, they must
registcrforthe test with the Bureau of
Pest Control by calling 1 -(609)530-
4133 for an application form

To register for the Irainingprogram,
please call 654-9854 by November 6.
There is no fee for the program, but
participants would benefit by pur-
chasing a Core pesticide applicator
training manual for $10 at the Ex-
tension Office prior to the program.

Art is 3 collaboration between God

and the artist, and lbs less Ihe artist

does. Ihe belter

AndM Gidl

tlm ilium ktun. Ill" <"•>•• /i"l" '•
OKtmnn Pruned)

WOODFIELITS
Gourmet Cooking & Houseware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware
QUA I I I Y I'HODUL IS A I IMF He 51 PRICES'

K:t( h c i i A i i l t U i M i i . i i t K i u | r . ( . l i . n i t . i l C . i l p h . d o n

W n s t h o l M n y . i l W i i i i c s l i ' i V ' l l r i o y & B o t h I I 1 C M - u s e t

THE source for the cookware
everyone wants

cookware basics.. in Calphalon
Our prices can not bo beat!!

HOURS: Mtin. through Nut. 9:30 u.m. '5:30 p.m.
Tlmrs. 9:30 a.m. loH:<)(> p.m.

320 I'asl Hmiul Si,, Wcstlickl, N.J. 07CWO
Tfl.d.VI-Otll

The theater started first with silent
films then converted to sound in the
late 1920s. Although the depression
hit many businesses, the Rialto never
had to worry.

In fact, Ihe only thing that did af-
fect the theater's operation was a fire
on May 22, 1931 that caused over
$ 130.000 worth of damage. The fire
was caused by faulty wiring in the
organ, which used to be played dur-
ingperformanccs.

The stars who filled the screen back
in (he 1920s. l930sand 1940s ranged
from W. C. Fields. Rudolph Valentino
and Rin Tin Tin to Greta Garbo, Joan
Crawford and Barbara Stanwyck.

A total interior renovation was
completed in 1967. A new movie
screen was installed, plush theater
seating put in and a freshly-painted
lobby greeted customers for the grand
opening of the New Rialto.

The 1970s saw anoiherchange; the
advent of multi-cinemas. To keep
competitive the theater became a
Triplex. A state-of-the-art projection
system was installed and the lobby
was expanded and a new candy
counter was added.

An anniversary celebration will be
held on Sunday. September 13, at
noon.

A 60-minute presentation will oc-
cur and those in attendance will be
able to get up and share one of their
"Rialto memories."

Congress ii considering legislation to
restore Ihe accessibility of Federal
Housing Administration mortgage fi-
nancing atd to broaden ine of the program.

Changes iauituted last year have made
Housing Adminictnlion more cosijy for
buyers to use and are shutting off people
with Ihe greatest need for the program.
The chaflfet, implemented by Ihe United
States Department of Housing and Urban
Development, included limiting Ihe
amount of closing cotu that can be fi-
nanced ini tnnucliont involving admin
istration-inturcd mortgages.

In July of 1991, Ihe Housing Admin-
istrMion, which oveneei these mortgages,
restricted the amount ofclosing costs that
can be financed Io57 percent. "Borrowers
living. ..ue being unfairly,penalized," says
Mrs. Pinky Luensen, President of the
Weilfield Board of Realtors.

She points: out die doting COM limita-
tion is causing administration to lose
business According to re it arch from the
National Association of Realtors, between
the fint and second half of 1991, nearly
100 housing markets nationwide experi-
enced a notable falloff in administration
activity. "The effect of this change has
added hundreds of dollirt to the costs
these borroweri must pay at settlement,"
Mn. Luerssen ays.

Realtors nationwide have been press-
ing for legislation lo rescind the limit on
closing costt. A provision to roll back the
closing cost restriction has been included
in both the housing bill and an appro-
priations bill recently passed by Ihe House
of Representatives.

Mrs. LuensenexpUuM the higher costs
are turning away those who might have
used the administration, but are switch-
ing over lo conventional financing be-
cause it is less expensive for them to use.
People who qualify for either adminis-
tration or either conventional financing
presumably would be considered low-
rick borrowers who could offset some of
the higher-risk borrowers using Ihe pro-
gram.

The bills passed by the house also
include mother important change: A
provision to adjust Ihe mortgage insurance
limit, so thai it reflects local housing
costs. The current national limit.
$124,873, renders Ihe administration
virtually useless in areas where home
prices typically are much higher.

"Basing ihe limit on local home prices

would enable the administration ID serve
borrowers in more areu as well as a
wider range of bom»wei»," Mrs. Lwruen
says. Broadening usage would strengthen
il by making il lew vulnerable to economic
downturns in any one market or region.
she notes.

Action is pending in the Senate or
legistalion including Ihe changes.

The Westfield Board of Realloisisonr:
of more than 1,800 local boards and as-
sociationt of Realtors nationwide that
comprise the National Association of
Realtors

Lieutenant Swicker
In Mediterranean

Navy Lieutenant Charles C.
Swicker, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard K Swicker of 454
Beechwood Place, Weslfield, is
aboard the guided missile cruiser,
U.S.S. Philippine Sea. homeported
in Mayport, Florida and is mid-way'
through a six-month'deployment lo
the Mediterranean and Northern Red
Sea as part of the U.S.S. Saratoga
aircraft carrier baitlegroup.

Lieutenant Swicker has partici-
pated in exercises with Ihe Spanish
and French navies and an electronic
warfare exercise with various other
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
ships.

In addition, the U.S.S. Philippine
Sea was involved in maritime inter-
diction operations in the Northern
Red Sea in support of United Stales
sanctions against Iraq.

The Lieutenant has visited Naples,
Palma, Spain; St. Cyr-Sur-Mer,
France; Hurghada, Egypt and Haifa,
Israel, and isexpected to visit several
more ports in the next few months.

The 1977 graduate of Dartmouth
College in Hanover, New Hampshire,
with a bachelor of science degree,
and 1991 graduate of Naval Post-
graduate School in Monterey, Cali-
fornia, with a master of science de-
gree, joined the Navy in March 19K2.

Back-to-School Special
Pay Cash in Advance'3 AND GET All

Sweaters
(No Limit)

Not to be combined w/any other promotions
20%off

i:\WESSTORE HOURS: \ WESTFIELD
Mon.-Fri. \ vou CAN STQT THE"

7 AM to 6:30 PM / MF
S /

to 630 /
SaturdaV H /^CLEANERS

232-9827
> 233-3047
614 Central Ave.
Weslfleld, N.J.

Build your fall wardrobe with key leg essentials from U i CUiborne

Hurry In and ehoosc Iroin a collection ol terrific hosiery options perfectly suited

for day or evening...fn vibrant new colors dyed to match Lit CUihornc apparel.

All designed to fit the Liz Clalbornc regular and petlt« site cuttomert, In imatl

medium, long and extra tall. Now 20% off
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Volunteers: Coordinate Them
Better for Emergent Service

Staff of Prosecutor's Office Deserves
Congratulations for Assisting Victims

Westfield is fortunate that its incidents of
domestic violence are not as commonplace as
those in many communities in Union County.

Yet, even one instance where a marital dis-
pute results in harm to one of the partners is far
too many.

In order to cope with the rising tide of do-
mestic violence incidents in the county,
Westfield resident and County Prosecutor
Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. has instituted a special
unit in his office, headed by town resident and
Assistant Prosecutor, Miss Laura A. Hook, to
deal specifically with domestic violence and
its victims.

The availability of counselors to provide job
and other financial guidance, directly connected
with the new unit will help stem fears of
victims who are afraid to report incidents be-
cause they may lose child support if the of-

fending spouse is jailed.
The passage last year of the state Prevention

of Domestic Violence Act, which permits a
police office to seize a weapon at the scene of
a domestic dispute, and a long-standing county
policy which called for this action to be taken
even before the act was passed also are steps in
stemming the tide of abuse.

Unfortunately, our society has become one
in which violence is too often seen as the only*
way to settle adispute, and these programs are
progressive ways of dealing with this reality
and possibly preventing some of it.

The new Prosecutor's Office unit is another
in a series of innovations Mr. Ruotolo has
instituted aimed at putting law enforcement
squarely on the side of the victims of crime,
and he and his staff are to be congratulated for
their efforts.

Aside fron the ememency in Florid*
and Louisiana,thenecrfror morevolun-
leers continue* so grow for severed reasons.
People hiveltHUmetogJve at volunteer!
became of iheir buiy wort; schedules,
M « * at(MiUatkmt aho are competing
for voliintawi to take sir* of the home-
leu, to help tfcmt with AJDt.md to raise
fiiocfcforcfcurchwdduriubk activities.

For jtenerMioa*. community service
orfanBatioM drpeaded principally on
wonmvotaaMnttdornottofthtwork,
but tint i i d u u i n a at women have gone
to work ouuid* the home. They nave
been replaced by people volunteering
from til age demographic and ethnic
group*. Hw'IdMtyalaoajc helping to fill
the gap through w e * programs as the
Retired Scalar Voluatttrs and Ike
American Red Crow. Them are several
ihousanttorttieif worker* in New Jersey.

A Gallup survey found that M> million
America™—45per cent of all adults—
do some volunteer work. la addition,
there It a considerable but uncounted
number of young people who volunteer
to visitMinini homes, serve food in soup
ktttbeM, and Mtp at social service cen-
ters. In icceat years mote high schools
•re providing programs for students to
volunteer their services as part of their
extra-curricula activities.

Disasters serve to remind us how im-

poftant*ea« volunteers are to our nation.
Bui we should no* overlook their personal
coniribtnioni that uke place in less
spectacular bultqiuUy meaningful w»yi
every day.of the year in thousands of
neighborhoods all across America.

Tlie willingness of millloru of Ameri-
cans who want to assist the victims of
Hurricane Andrew in Florida and Loui-
siana is proving the need for better co-
ordination of II federal programs de-
signed to encourage vofunteerism in
Amerka.The federal investment of $231
million in (rams to slate and local vol-
unteer organizations over the past year
has enabled many of them to quickly
respond wish dotting and food drives

mdotfttf offers of assistance to Honda
and LouiiiMi residents whose homes
were destroyed by the hurricane.

The foeus of the disaster assistance in
Florida and Uuit i in i h u been on the
state and fMerals^emrnem'sresponie,
but trim it a tremendous amount of pri-
vate aid and voturteer help taking place
all over the country that deserves recog-
nition, There has been an extraordinary
cmwUtoent on the pad of private citiiens
andcrgariliauonsiiketht American Red

iaftat proves ho ri d
r u k
t proves how cariiig and generous

the American people really are when there
Is an emergency.

Is the Central Intelligence Agency
Responsible for Guns and Drugs?

This summer I read two books
which have stirred me deeply. One is
Jonathan Komi's book, Savage In-
equalities, and the other, Jonathan
Kwitny "a Tht Crimes of Patriots.

Kozot discusses urban education
in skAmerican cities, Camden being
one. His treatise is grim, finding much
fault in the inherent inequalities of
property-based school finance. Vic-
tor Hugo observed in the 1800's thai
anyone who opens a school, closes a
jail. Certainly education will be the

t* t6e
At What Levels and Distances

Is Aqueous Ammonia Dangerous?

Governor Clinton Seen in Hip Pockets
Of Several Unions and Lawyers' Group
Governor Clinton has done a ter-

rific job marketing himself as the
"candidate of change." Yet, on issue
after issue, the Clinton campaign
seems to be boxed in by the status-
quo of its core Democratic support.

Governor Clinton boldly calls for
"change" in the education system, -
but only the kind of change that the
teachers' unions could support. He
has promised "tough action' to open
Up foreign markets to American
goods, but he had to flip-flop on the
North American Free Trade Agree-
ment because the trade unions pre-
dictably ore afraid of il.

Of course, GovernorClinton could
not be a Democratic candidate for
President if he didn't promise to' 'soak
the rich" because their taxe» went
down during the Reagan years, thus
ignoring Internal Revenue Service
andi Congressional B udgetOffice data
which says the exact opposite.

There is no place, however, were
Governor Clinton is more disin-
genuous than on healthcare. Here, he
calls his plan bold and innovative,
niniply because he recognized the

problem of uninsured American!! and
has tried to exploit their fear. Yet,
Governor Clinton wants to duck the
core issue of nin-away health care
costs. The "candidate of change" can't
address the issue of medical mal-

effect thit hgs had jxi i
health care costs, because ihe
American Trial Lawyers Association
is Governor Clinton's largest source
of campaign funds. The best that
Governor Clinton can do regarding
the control of health care costs is the
vague promise of $100 billion saved
through the "elimination of admin-
istrative waste." This is not a par-
ticularly bold approach to a funda-
mentally complex problem.

In 1984 Gary Hart told Walter
Mondale, you can't get elected
President by promising everyone
everything. In 1992, Governor
Clinton is going to try a variation on
the Mondale theme by delivering for
the status quo tinder the guise of
offering the voters "change."

Mark Boyd
Weslfleld

There will be 144,000 pounds of
aqueous ammonia onsite at the pro-
posed Clark co-generation plant, yet
we have been told by the developer's
representatives that the storage of
such huge quantities will not po.se a
problem to area residents, since the
concentration levels will be between
25 and 27 per cent.

It is noteworthy, however, that the
New Jersey 'Toxic Catastrophe Pre-
vention Act Program," cited by the
attorney Paul Williams at the August

-.24 meeting of the Clark Board of .
' Adjustment,-would impose the

strictest regulations on any facility
with 19,000 pounds of aqueous am-
monia onsite at concentration levels
of 28 per cent and above, since
aqueous ammonia is considered an
"extraordinarily hazardous sub-
stance" capable of inflicting "acute
health effects resulting in death or
permanent disability."

On learning these facts, I hoped the
difference of'one" per cent must be
significant and the 28 per cent level
chosen by law must have a scientific
basis. Unfortunately, I was wrong.
Vapors from aqueous ammonia at
concentration levels below 28 per
cent are also toxic, The question is at
what distance.

If the baseline for determining Ihe
area of acute toxic concentration for
aqueous ammonia is that it is fatal to
a person at the fenceline at a distance
of 328 feet, what is the required dis-
tance for safety if there are 144.000
pounds at concentrations of 25 to 27
per cent?

The answerisextremely significant
to area residents, be they in Clark,
Cranford or Westfield. I hope we will
be allowed to ask the question at the
next meeting on Tuesday, September

ask the question!
The co-generation plant's "one per

cent solution" for the aqueous am-
monia problem seems lo represent a
solution for the developer, but not for
the residents who will face the dan-
ger of a catastrophe waiting to hap-
pen if the powerplant is built.

If area residents outside Clark are
not allowed lime to comment or ask
questions at the next meeting, a direct
approach to the board members by
public telephone is recommended.
Each member's telephone number is
available to the public at the township
municipal building.

Omeca Htrlniu
Cranford

Marijuana Smoking by Governor Clinton
Seen as Unimportant Campaign Issue

Steps Being Taken by Utilities Authority
To Help Reduce Mercury Environmental Levels

I would like to reply to the recent
teller concerning Governor Clinton's
response to the question of his having
smoked marijuana. That Mrs.Gorsky
is outraged over this alleged issue
und is focused upon it beyond all
others is amazing to me considering
that this Presidential campaign has
before it issues of substance con-
cerning the economy, health cure,
national defense, the environment and
a woman's right to choose. These arc
vit;il concerns for nil of us ;ind ones in
which the distinctions between the
card idutcs are clear and compcll ing.

1 Inwcvcr, givenlhisquestion seems
to have become a litmus test for her,
I believe I have some stum!ing to
respond lo her concerns. I was a
roommate of Governor Clinton's
during his undergraduate years and
have known him well since those
diiys in the mid-t960's. lie was un
extmordiiiuryPhiBcinKappastudem
und 11 close friend who was generally
great fun lo be around. He has
maintained his commitment lo uca-
demic excellence nnd an uphcat
productive style of life in the ninny
yciiis since then.

Mis {letiumstfutcd integrity wits 1 he
critical factor earning him the en-
during res|x.'ct and now continuing
Mipport from hundreds of people from
nil three institution1) of higher learn-
i n g — Georgetown, Oxford mid Yale
that lie attended. Thin bipartisan itml
•Hscnlluily non-political group of
fricml* from all walkn nfllle became
the uore of thin election cuiunuign
when he decided to run in 1 UIJ I. l-'or
tlic people who have known him all
hi* ndiiil life theM accumilioim of 11
lack uf Integrity »nilieMdcr«.hl|i tiro no
at variance with the reitl man IIH to tir
incredible,

Lcl me be more specific uboul Mm,
Oor*ky'» concerni. Throughout hi*
undergraduate y«ari , h« neither

smoked ordrankalcoholic beverages.
When he made the comment about
not inhaling, 1 understood immedi-
ately what he was saying. For a life-
long non-smoker to inhale acrid
marijuana smoke is nearly impossible,
and so it proved at the time. It was a
chance experiment and so out of
character that upon reflection, he
never tried again. The comment about
not inhaling was simply an off-hand
remark that anyone might maJce when
thinking back over many years about
such an incident. That he was some-
how attempting to avoid responsi-
bility for his actions is nonsensical
and certainly at variance with his
entire life.

Governor Clinton is well aware of
the devastating impuct that substance
addiction con have on an individual
and the family of that individual. Me
has in no way encourage such action
or even ever equivocated abut this
issue. His actions when confronted
with real life crisis of this sort with
both hisstepfalherand brother, Roger,
demonstrated both u level of character
mid compassion that isextrnordinary.
Mis actions then illuminated a young
man und Infer 11 young state governor
with n willingness to stand up to
harsh reality and lake the courageous
rulhcr than easy way out, Compared
In his nclinnsiil these decisive turn-
ing points in Ills life the endless dis-
cussion cif the not inhaling comment
strikes me us menu spirited and petty.

There arc Important Kuhstitrilive
issnci in this enmpnign. Let us spend
our time discussing them. Our
country's economy and long lenn
well being may well depend un ii-1
mitcottw, we curt not continue to hv
ili.Mntctcdbynon-l.wieii nnd Irrelevant
d i i

Jnmi'S K. Muurr
Weil field

The recent announcement from the
New Jersey Environmental Federa-
tion regarding their concent about
mercury emissions reiterated the
opinionof the Union County Utilities
Authority. As Chairman of the utili-
ties authority, I certainly agree wilh
the federation's desire to reduce the
amount of mercury released into the
environment.

It is exactly for that reason that
earlier this summer the authority
agreed 10 volunlarily move ahead with
plum to include a newly-developed,
scientifically-advanced mercury
abatement system in the design of
Union County's Resource Recovery
Facility.

Union County's wastc-to-energy
facility is already designed with
modern pollution-control equipment
toensure that mercury emissions frill
well within the current standards set
by the United Stales environmental
Protection Agency and the New Jer-
sey Dcpuriment of Environmental
Protection and Energy.

Furthermore, New Jersey Inw re-
quires manufacturers of batteries, one
of the largest sources of mercury, lo
virtually phase out the use of mercury

by 1995. The reduction of mercury in
batteries, waste screening, strict op-
erational standards in addition to the
pollution control equipment already
included in the facility'sdesign should
enable the facility lo meet even the
anticipated newenvironmental stan-
dards.

Nevertheless, the authority has
decided lo move ahead with plans to
install this additional equipment to
capture the remaining mercury, to
ensure that every possible step has
been taken to protect the health und
well-being of the citizens of the
community.

In addition, we are currently in-
volved with analyzing the water and
marine life surrounding the facility
site to test and review the mercury
levels that are present.

We also encourage Ihe New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy to develop new
mercury emission standards for all
industrial plants,Including Resource
Recovery Facilities to help provide
the best protection for New Jersey
residents.

AngtloJ. Bunanno
Chairman

Union County Utilities Authority

Life of Rabbi More H. Tunenbaum
To Better Jewish-Catholic Ties Recalled

Hiitlier this summer in New York,
Kalibl Marc H, Tunenbaum died,

lie wan the international rcprcscn-
(aiivcof American Judaism working
for the betterment of good relations
l>clwccnJcwsand Chris!inns, l ie was
prominent in fostering a Vatican und
Jewish relation*, nnd in 1 yf>.*« lie wr,
the only Jew lo participate in Ilic
Second Vatican Council. It wits ut
Ihift ftmiott Ihitl the council's docu-
inemoM the Jews was promulgated; il
wus tills doctrine that condemned all

'tlie young Kithhi Tnjientxiuin —
he wm .W then — came lo Weslfielil
In 1965 at lite invitation of'trinity

Forum to .speak on its 10th annual
scries, fie wailhen national Director
of IritcrrcligiouaAffaiM Dcpuriment
of llic American Jewish Committee,
I fis topic itpproprlntely wits "A Jewish
View uYVuiicuiCouncil M."

There were many highlijilitJi in the
H years of llicTrinilyl'iinim, and llic
sulijccl of Vatican II wus treated from
many Jiii^lcn, Rnbtii Tancnbaum's
prcvcntittioM win provocative but
sanguine. It wax memorable lo be In
his coinptuiy, to lireuii brcucl with him
iiml to listen tohim—an exciting itnd
educniional happening In my life,

<i>ori[i K. Ktenin, Jr.
Wttlfeld

crux of making our country healthy
and strong again.

Yet many of ui fear drugs and
weapons have riddled our cities to
such an extent that the criiis appears
daunt lets, approaching hopeless.
How could this have happened?

I believe human nature has been
basically Ihe same for thousands of
years. The Bible's descriptions of
human nature still ring true today.
Children must alt go through their
ritesofpassage to emerge into adults,
who will in rum, help their children
pass through their rites.

Children growing upinAmerica in
ihe 1950'sdtd not have the drugs and
guns available to them as children
growing up in the 1990's do. They
simple were not available. Again, how
did this happen?

Kwitny is a well-respected jour-
nalist who works for The Wall Street
Journal. His book ia a detailed ac-
count of an Australian bank, Nugan
Hand Ltd. Through his exhaustive
research, we can gel a glimmer into
what has changed for American
children between 190 and 1990. Il-
legal drugs were nearly eradicated in
America during World War II. and
not considered a domestic problem.

.. Howeve/, in a patriotic effort; f q fight
Communism, puts of the government
established liaisons with underworld
figures who, in the end, brought thei r
illegal drug trade to the United States.
Because of this relationship, drug-
trafficking activities were overlooked
and arguably protected by the Central
Intelligence Agency. Kwitny docu-
ments {his pattern in Corsica, Sicily,
France, Southeast Asia and Central
America.

Now that Communism is not the
threat that it once was, our patriotic
energies should be redirected lo
eliminating drugs and weapons from
our society. We can start by curtailing
ihe activities of Ihe Central Intelli-
gence Agency. We an a caring and
hard-working country. What we need
now is strong leadership to help us
help ourselves.

JcanBcnifch
WeslflcM

t) Mt/numilM Mmuktw I Kimlta '

The unprecedented magnitude of the
Florida disaster strengthens the case for
combining 11 federal volunteer auUtimre
programs scattered among several gov-
ernment departments under a single
agency to provide better coordination. It
it no surprise so many local volunteer
groups want (o help the people in Florida
and Louisiana. Millions of Americans
are volunteering for community and
charitable activities in thousands of
community self-helpprojecu funded with
local contributions, f am urging support
for SMmillkM in additional funds for an
expansion of federal aid farvoluntecrism.
The programs a n administered by such
agencies as the Education Department,
the Office of Substance Abuse Prevent ion
and the Small Business Administration.

One idea that I first proposed several
yean ago for a national service corps is
being revived. The Ford Foundation, Ihe
Education Cemmitiion of the Stales and
some members of Congress are now
supporting the concept of a public servict
corps. They estimate thai almost 3.)
million national service workers could
fill useful roles, one-lhifd of them in
education, the remainder in such areas of
health, child care, Ihe environment,
nursing homes, law enforcement, librar-
ies andmuseums.

Even in the best of limes we cannot
rely solely on government lo provide all
the assistance thai is needed. More private
initiative will insure that community and
individual needs continue lo be met when
government dollars are either not imme-
diately available or are limited.

Gary Jenkins
Outlines Support
For Manor Park

Third Ward Republican Council-
man Gary Jenkins, running for re-
election in the November 'general
election, stressed his support for the
Manor Park Swim''Club.

Councilman Jenkins related last
year he provided the swim club with
procedural guidance in obtaining a
reduced property tax assessment, in
order to assist the restoration of the
club to financial health.

To address the drainage problems
at Ihe swim club. Councilman Jenki ns
donated check valves this summer to
prevent the storm sewer from back-
ing up into the pumphouse. He also
snaked out Ihe law drains. Council-
man Jenkins expressed support for a
municipal capital project to enclose
the open storm sewer, which is located
on municipal property adjoining the
swim club, in order to prevent
flooding at the swim club and at the
neighboring residential properties.

Councilman Jenkins noted the re-
versionary clause in the deed to the
Manor Park Swim Club, under which
the swim club would revert to the
town if it ceases operations. He also
cited neighborhood concerns that the
swim club could become a Mount
Laurel site. However, Councilman
Jenkins expressed his commitment
to keep the club in operation.

It's well lo be off wilh the Old
Woman before you're on wilh the new.

—Grorgr Bernard Shaw
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TUB 6TH DECADE

The Medicare Defect
Can Really Get You!

POPCORN'

Honeymoon in Vegas Beats
The Odds Somewhat

ByMkhatlGaUbtrttr

O»Waa»swi.Wasr • T—ftpiw.Ear • Thro Pcpccm», Good- far Pnmij*f «•»•«•

Overlook to Explore 'What If a Living Will?'

WkM I kMr MUKIMU lay, "Lei'i do
dag wta the entitlement pro-
"l«»g«c4aM of stem losay before
itlswTtotdmytifH.Wewonicui

«Hrtf«we«Mcm« programs!"
' I'M M I <MH't«MCtly where ihey are
featg to oil. ••» rifht now — right this
veiy mlm»m, a Medicare defect can wipe

'yonaxt
sYywof yowapousesuddenlybecomes

• ill and rwjiircs extended nursing home
CM, :— no eae — [ say no one — will
help you with Ike nursing home bills.
Medic aw won't and neither will your
hMfcfc amnrarm. By law, you an re-
ipOMMc for m mnmg home bill.
youraaV. Only after you have used up
virtually all of your money, will Medic-
tidatapin.1nM'itocMMeMedicaid,like
Watfare, only aids the poor. By some
estimate*, the average couple'* life uv -
ingiCMbe wipedout after only 13 weeks
of nursing home ctrt.

It should K a n you halt lo deaih! I
remember the promise of social Security
and Medicare, and it doe* not seem fair
(hat they would break the promise. Did
we not pay into Social Security all Ihese
yean, like an Insurance policy?

Now what happen* to you if youendup
in a nuninf home?

By law, before Medicaid will pay
nursing home bills, you have to spend all
your countable asset* except $2,000, or
as low as $1 .MX) in some states. Count-
able assets mean not only money in
checking and savings accounts, but also
any funds in Certificates of Deposit, In-
dividual Retirement Accounts, Savings

Ban*, Mttutl PkMdt. Macks, whole life
insurance, aamiMics Md other types of
investments.

They can also lake a. vacation home on.
a second car. la addition, your entire
Social Security or pension dss i* ean be
taken to cover nursing hone axawntes.
What's more, if you are single or wid-
owed, you can even lose your house.

According to federal law called the
Spousal IntpovwistakM A<* of I9W, if
one spouse requires extended aursing
home care, the healthy spouse can be
forced to surrcMkrhatfofaWkcombined
countable asset*. And if you have a siz-
able estate, they cat kgiUty tafc* more
thanhalf.

How can you protect yourself from
lhiskindofdi*a*ler?NextwceklwillieU
you about several ways lotum countable,
or vulnerable, asset* into unaccountable,
or protected, asset). I will tell you how to
protect your house from being sold to pay
nursing home bills. Furthermore, you
shou Idleam how lo project a second car
or vacation home. And, If you give your
money to your children without follow-
ing precise guideline*, a nursing home
could get your money anyhow.

Find out what type of bank account can
prevent a nursing home from touching it.

Finally, next week I'll tell you how to
prevent your bank account from being
frozen if you enter • nursing home. Read
this column, "The 6th Decade," for the
answers.

One final thought: "This would be a
great election year if il wasn't for the
candidates!"

i a i/i
rVoMtyMM i tgot is one of those

lucky, loose-leafed fanes thai has more
funny Moments man its multifarious flaws
should allow.

Writer/director Andrew Bergman'*
silly effort is plagued by all manner of
movie listifcfi — ('•'ing errors in lim-
ing, pace and script balance: yet, the
writing doc* possess it* giddy moods
and, combined with the efforts of a very
aajaie cast, manages some very comical

How Do 'Normal' Children
Live Without Trust Funds?

By LOUIS H. CLARK

1 really feel sorry for those Hollywood
children whose mothers and/or fathers
were so nasty, rotten and unparentlike
that Iheirchlldhoodexperiences have left
an everlasting scar on their psyches.

They all seem to have had trust funds
left to them. I know what you're going lo
say: Money isn't everything.

But if il isn't they're sure making it
with those books, movies and television
series which have nelled them millions in
royalties.

A lot of us have gone through the
experiences of painful childhoods and
didn't even gel one little trust fund to
iissuiige our sorrow. Not only lhat we
didn't have a'notable parent whose fame
we could milk for notoriety and fortune.

Take myself for instance.
My father frustrated me and left me

crying starting at a very eatly age. 1 re-
member he was so mean he wouldn't buy
me the 10 speed bicycle 1 absolutely
needed to.keep my head up.in our
neighborhood at age .7. ,.;..<„ i. .., -

He tried to get out of il—gellhis—by
suying I could get killed on a vehicle like
lhat. A lot he cared. He really wanted Ihe
money lo buy a couple of suits for him-
self.

He also struck me several times jusl
because I was playing with matches —

really hard smacks, loo.
Once he made me go to a hospital jusl

because 1 had fallen out of a tree and then
when I bad undergone all lhat trauma and
was pronounced okay he deliberately
spanked me so i wouldn't go up thai tree
again. Nowaday* I would gel him in
court.

My mother hated me loo. I know il. I
once heard her tellingafriend, "Donald is
suchapain,"nolknowinglhadciiughton
to ihe fact lhat "Donald1' was the code
name for me.

There are limes 1 pily my brother and
sister. They were never smart enough to
realize our parents detested us.

I remember my mother yelling, "Will
that girl ever grow up?" Imagine words
like that from a mother!

Oh, die woes and degradation I have
suffered would make your lean overflow
like the Nile overflows its banks. They
would also be a wonderful basis for a
motion picture or a television series — a
long one.
., But what's die use? My father was a,,

-^merecertifieo1 public accountant He was
too spiteful to become a movie star or
even a baseball player.

My mother was content lo be a flashy
cook who made her children the instru-
ments of her pride by making us dress up
in new clothes.

She also hounded u* about doing

SUPER VALUES

Update your wardrobe with this season's slgna
lure plaids. Wonderfully priced, quality fashion
pieces, made exclusively for Sealfons. Fully lined
vest-$39, shown over the longer (32") pleated
skirt with elastic walst-$59. Both (n assorted
plaids ol a rayon/poly blend, sizes 6-16. While
cotton shirt with novelty gold buttons-$64. All
made In the U.S.A.

Our patched hobo Jnckot mlxos Irndllionnl Inrtnn
plaids to bring a Iroah and fun touch lo one ol (alt's
lundamenlrtl fashion Invastmonts, and what an
Invoslmonl II13 nl Jusl $681 Easy-cnro, plush <ic-
ryllc in thron pii ml culor combinations: rod multi.
black>'wriito imilll, luschlarnnvy multi. Si/09 6-10,
mid mntln in Itin U S.A

(mbming their characterizations with
more ptnoMlhy folds than ii usually
required of comedy portrayals, lames
Caan and Nicolas Cage wuuiingly pull
ihe work above l a wanting dialogue.
Sarah Jessica Parker is solid as

. stnightwoman to these mildly hammy
performances. $he is Betsy, the second
graderteacheralapoahNew York City
private school and longtime girlfriend of
private detective Jack Sinjer.uVcommon
man put into rather uncommon circum-
stances.

Jack, played by the hang-dog-
expresskmed Mr. Cage, as heretofore
avoided marriage like the proverbial
plague—Ihe result of a promise made lo
a very crazy mother on her deathbed. But
fiancee Betsy's been threatening lo give
her beau the gale, if he doesn't go Ihe
commitment route.

Alas, his will crumbling from ihe
pressure, detective Singer suggests Las
Vegas and Ihe quick nuptials thai can be
gathered up there. Arriving at said resort
town, unbeknownst 10 them ai first, they
are spotted by Tommy Korman. profes-
sional gambierexuaorduiaire who thinks
he's witnessed 1 reincimajion; Betsy, as
it turns out, is the spitting Image of Donna,
Tommy's long-deceased wife. The high
roller is determined lo win Ihisnew vision
for himself, literally.

Suffice it 10 note, the gambler sets up a
card game — ostensibly a ruse by which
he can sucker-in his prey. After the chips
stop clacking. Jack Singer is in Ihe posi-
tion of owing Mr. Korman $63,000. Jack
is amused lo hear the alternate payment
plan Tommy offers — ihe charming
company of Betsy for the weekend. He
promises lo be a perfect gentleman.

From this premise emanates some
whimsical situations »s Jack attempts 10
win back his Lady Fair from Tommy
who, it turns out, proves to be a rather
smoother — in addition lo crooked —
operator. Caan, who doesn't appear lo be
aging terribly well, adopts a Peter Falk-
like delivery lopurveyhisever-scheming
Tommy.

Filmmaker Bergman isn't out and out
sloppy, but he does, sort of jusl jet things
fall where Ihey may. The transitions are
flat, Ihe story build-up gels nodireclorial
support in the fonn of a sub-plot, and the
coordination of ideas is pretty much a
matter of luck.

home work, which alwaysleft me in tears.
• Ihaveendiutdmuchfromihemiseries
of my childhood with head bowed, bul I
can'I say I am a better person for it. I am
also annoyed that t can't make millions
telling all Ihe juicy details.

Bul that's always been my lot. Trials
and tribulations and not even a paperback
book to assuage my grief and my bank
account.

Nonetheless, ahnott aj many elements
do fall into place aj don't. But again,
creative acting by Cage and Caan gives
ihe movie a chance lo coiled that Tuck.,
Caan'scharactuconniveswhileCage's'
persona persist!.

Meanwhile, playing wonderfully ri-
dkukwsbackdrop to the comedic action,
a Vega* hotel it hosting • convention for
Bvis impersonators.Tnis highly inspired
running gag in an otherwise poorly
through-out effort makes a host of funny
points. Unless you hold orthodox, in-
tractable standards for comedy, Honey-
moon in Vegas it a long shot that may
very well be worth a gamble.

What if • living will? It it • legal
contract which protect* you from
unwanted medical treatments. A liv-
ing will tells your doctors.family
members and the court* what you
want your medical treatment to be
when you can no longer decide for
yourself.

Overlook Hospital's Bioethics
Commit!** will hold • "Living Will"
•orkshopofl Tuesday, September 29,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the hospital's
auditorium to answer questions and
assist participants in completing ad-

vance directive* for health care, such
as living wills and durable power of
attorney for health care.

The session will include an intro-
ductory 30-43 minute formal pre-
sentation followed by an informal
period during which questions will
be answered on an individual basis.
Forms will be available to take home
or to complete at the workshop.

Registration it not required. Car
pooling is encouraged as parking
space is limited. For more informa-
tion, please call 522-5273.

1«ii-; rd
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One's Disease
Is Another Man's

Addiction
Disease: Any departure from

health, illness in general; apanicular
destructive process in MI organ or
organism with t specific cause and
with characteristic symptoms.

If you have ever wondered by
medical experts refer to alcoholism
as a disease, this column hopefully,
will answer the question for you.

The reason for the board usage of
disease to include such social mala-
dies as alcoholism is explained in the
word's ancient etymology. Disease,
you see, combines the word element
ease to which the prefix dis- is
tffixationed. Ease is derived from
the Old French word aise, meaning
comfort. When ease was combined
with dis-, the new word came to mean
bade ease, or discomfort.

The original sense of discomfort
eventually gave way to the use of
disease, first to describe medically
related problems, and more recently,
various addictions, i.e., alcoholism,
drug usage and gambling, problems
that certainly create discomfort for
the addict as well as for their family
members, fellow employees and
friends.

We hope you accept our explana-
tion of the origins and sense changes
for our focus word, disease. If you
don'i, you can always get a second
opinion.

Attention
Bank CD. Savers

Anthony R. Davis Agency
200 East Grove Street

P.O.Box P
Westfield, NJ 07091

(908) 233-8040
1-800-752-0150

Send Information to:

There is an Alternative to Low CD. Rates.
While Bank Rates are at 4%,

Annuities are Paying up to 6.75%.

Both
• Guarantee Prinicipal 100%
• Give Easy Access to Your Money
• Have £*2 Sales Charge

• Interest on Annuities is
TAX-DEFERRED -
ThusProviding a Greater
Accumulation of Money.
• Start with as little as $600.

Call or Write the Davis Agency for
Information or Service.

Call Me at:

• wtsir ino t**MyoB ni ••wo.
-ffls-IHM •CAIDWEU !0t'Mt-3700
• iwiNctroN CM-BM-MOO
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Jeffrey Adam Fox and Miss Jean Elisabeth Harrii

B.Q.s.an

D
Mr. and Mrs. Etbcrt Harris of

Weslfield announced the engagement
oflheirdaughler.MissJeanElisabelh

J^aaqnk
J

Jo
sx

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Salvati of
Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Meghan Anne Salvati, on
Wednesday, August 26, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Meghan's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chrenka of
RosellePark.

She joins a sister, Kathryn Salvati,
2 1/2.

jS oin

Harris of Falls Church, Virginia, to
Jeffrey Adam Fox of Falls Church,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fox
of Norwood, Massachusetts.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Weslfield High School in 1984 and
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree in Human Factors Engineer-
ing in l'JKK from Tufts University in
Medford, Massachusetts and her
Masterof Science Degree this year in
Industrial and Systems Engineering
from Virginia Polytechnic Institute
in Blacksburg, Virginia. She is en-
rolled in the doctoral program in
George Mason University in Fairfax,
Virginia.

Her fiance', a 1983 graduate of
Norwood High School in Norwood,
Massachusetts, received his Bachelor
of Science Degree in Industrial En-
gineering in 1987 from the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts and his Master
of Science Degree in Industrial and
Systems Engineering this year from
Virginia Polytechnic Institute. He is
employed at Pacific Northwest
Laboratories in Washington, D.C.

Thccoupleplanlowednexispring.

The brain is a wondariul organ; it
starts working the moment you get
up in the morning, and does not
stop until you get into the office.

RobtrtFroit

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tooley of
Weslfield announced the birth of their
son, Samuel Denton Tooley, on
Monday, August 31, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Samuel's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griggs of
Westfield, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Tooley of Kinnelon.

Jerold B. Graff M D and Robbie Beth Oiossnei

are delighted to announce thai

Patricia A. Si now ay, M.D.
-•• ••- r e c e n t l y j o i n e d

Dermatology Associates of Westfield, P.A.
on August 31,1992

• • •
Dermatology and DernMtologIc Surgtry including nmwal oi
warts, mows and skin cancers. Sclcrolhcrapy and CoMogen

Implantation performed.
• • •

Office hours by appointment including
Evenings and Saturdays

240 East Grove Street

Westfield. New Jersey 07090-2850 908-232-3006

DANCE CLASSES
at

The Moderne Acadamie of Fine
1820 E. 2nd St. Scofch Plains

We Build Confidence & Fond
• college graduate teachers • 20 yrs. experience
• pre-school thru adult h
• scholarships available
• syllabus dance exams
• morning pre-school classes

7
I Memories I

beginner Ihnj advanced
• competing dance ensemble
• member Dance Masters

newly surfaced floor • stock of shoes on hand

"to be the BEST, take from the BEST"
Limited Class Size so CALL N O W

322-4249 or 369-321 5
Registration Sept. 2nd

plassos Ueoin Sept. 14th Sept. 8lh, 9th 10-3Aciobatics • Mud en

Grandparents

Day is

Sunday, Sept. 13
RCIIICIIHJCI Mian u'iili ii

I !;ilJm;iik c::ml

twa«" t | L P A

jt inf.nl OA

We've got you covered,
CVL'U wlicii you forpcl.
Conic see our selection.

70 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW-JERSEY

?Iih.

Mlu Maria Paaddfl and Keith Br*niun

\fiiancks, o
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pandolfi of

Linden announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Maria
Pandolfi, to Keith Brenruu, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brcnnan of
Westfield.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Linden High School and is studying
toward her Bachelor's Degree in Early
Childhood Education with a minor in
Communications at Kean College in
Union.

She works part-time at Elizabeth
General Day Care Center and does

ia ZPandotfi

seasonal work in the Westfield Mu-
nicipal Building.

Her fiance' graduated from Union
Catholic Regional High School in
Scotch Plains and earned a Certificate
in Mechanics from the Union County
Vocational-Technical School in
Scotch Plains, Avoiunieerfiremun in
Weslfield, he is a full-time mechanic
in the Westfield Department of Pub-
lic Wort..

The couple plans to wed next next
fall.

MR. ANDMRS.CHARLESH.KAMMEKMAN
(She is lite former Miss Sharon Lynn Younktrs)

JJi

(Df dna%

Garden Club Will Hold
October! Tour of Homes

The Garden Club of Weslfield will
open the homes offour of its members
for a lour to be he Id Thursday. October
1, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The first
house to be visited will celebrate "The
Harvest." Aconlemporiry home on a
quiet circle, its decor lends itself to
the colors of Autumn. It will feature
a Halloween party in the large kitchen-
family room, overlooking the swim-
ming pool bedecked with pumpkins.

The tour next visits a stately Co-
lonial home. Here all has been made
ready fora formal wedding reception.
Each room wilt be decorated' with "
eye-catching floral displays in cel-
ebration of the happy event. The
wedding feast will feature a cake
decorated wilh fresh flowers. Guests
will want to enjoy the terrace and
garden as they leave.

On a quiet, wooded crescent, the

Nicole

Fall Program
Starts 8«pt. 14th

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAYS 1-4 P.M

NICOLE'S YOGA CBNTER, INC.
94 NortliAw,, timed-78»6426

tour will be welcomed at a charming,
beautifully landscaped Cape Cod
house, which lends itself to gracious
entertaining and features many in-
lerestingippoirMments. Inthekitchen
based goods and other treasures from
members' kitchens will be on sale.

A very modem home completes
the lour. Perched high on a
mountainside with soaring vistas, its
spacious interior successfully com-
bines modem. Oriental and antique
styles. Refreshments will be served
to the tour guests while they enjoy the
magnificent views. A walk around
the grounds is invited.

Club members will display flower
arrangements in each home ranging
from those for the small, intimate
setting to Urge designs which will
compliment sophisticated and exotic
.surrounds.

This lour commemorates the 70th
year of the club's founding and will
benefit civic projects which the
members support. These include the
Mayor's Beautificalion Committee,
Arbor Day, flower service at Lyons
Hospital and decorating at Runnells
Hospital.

Members also make Christmas
wreaths for the Town of Westfield's
public buildings, provide annual
plants at the Weslfield Day Care In-
fant Center, and plant and maintain
the courtyard garden at the Children's
Specialized Hospital. Flowers are
placed in the weitfield Library
weekly the year round.

Tickets at $12 each may be obtained
from club members or from
Lancaslem or The Town Book Store
in Weslfield and The Bayberry Card
and Gift Shop in Mountainside. No

— Stmirtg the Town Since 1890—
P.O. Box 250.50 Elm Sueet

Weslfield. N.J.O709!

JUST $14 FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR
NAME _

STREET.

CITY

PHONE.

Miss Sharon Lynn Younkers, the
daughter of Mrs. Doris Payne
Younkers of Mt. Airy, Mary land, and
the late Donald Younkers, was mar-
ried August 22 to Charles H.
Kammerman, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
ArthurC. Kammerman of Westfield.

Judge Matthew Powals, of the At-
lantic City Municipal Court, per-
formed the ceremony aboard the At-
lantic Star, a 46' Viking sports fish-
erman owned by the groom's uncle.
Leslie Kammerman, moored at his
maiina on Clam Creek in Atlantic
City.

The bride wore a full-length, ivory
m fTlcd gown w ith a seed pearl bodice
and carried a bouquet of yellow roses
and daisies. She wasattendedby Mrs.
Robin Smith of Ell icon City. Mary-
land,

The groom wore summer formal.
His best man was Richard Ofazarski
of Mystic Island.

Mrs. Kammerman has been em-
ployed by private investigation firms.
Her late father founded the Mt. Airy
Dental laboratory which is now
owned and managed by her mother.

Mr. Kammerman, who graduated
from Westfield High School in 1967,
attended Rutgers University and was
graduated from Thomas Al va Edison
College. He is a manager at the Ritz
Carl ion Amelia Island in Florida. He
grew up in.Westfield.

The senior Mr. Hammerman is a
retired New York advertising execu-
tive and board chairman of Federated
Purchasers, Inc., a public company in
Kenilworth.

Both bride and groom are de-
scended on their maternal side from
pre-Revolutionary War families, the
groom from the Van Dorens. The
bride numbers Thomas Payne, Dolly
Madison and relatives who fought at
the Revolutionary War Battle of

tickets w i l l be sold at the door. Visi-
tors o>e asked to wear low-heeled
shoes.

Son, <Wi[£iam,

King's Mountain, North Carolina,
among her forebears,

Nicole Aro, Letlie Kammerman'»
granddaughter, provided music for
the ceremony on her recorder. Rela-
tives and friends attended a garden
reception after the ceremony at the
home of Leslie Kammerman.

FoUowing a abort trip, the newly-
married couple have set up house in
Fenundina Beach, Florida.

<Son IBoxn

!Boxn to
Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas

Weimer of Wellesley, Massachusetts
announced the birth of their first child,
u son, William, Thomas Weimer, Jr.,
on Monday, August 3.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
George Weimer of Westfield and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Andrew Fitzgerald of New
Hartford, New York.

Mr. and Mn. William Siegel of
Weslfield announced the birth of their
son, William Taylor Siegel, on
Thursday, September 3, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

William's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mn. Charles Connell of
Woodbridge, and his patemat grand-
parent* are Mr. and Mrs. William
Siege J of Tamarac, Florida.

Flower Arranging

b Club's Subject
The Executive Board of the Garden

Club of Wettfield met at the home of
Mr*. Stanley C. Andenon on Sep-
tember 1.

The regular meeting is schedule
for September 15 at the Woman's
Club. Hostess Chairman is Mrs. Jo-
seph D. Davis.assisted by Mrs. Philip
H. Brown. Mrs. Samuel M. Kinney,
Jr.. Mm. Charles Jonesand Mrs. David
R. Clare.

A program of flower arranging will
be presented by Mrs. Kenneth luso, a
Master Judge, the District VI Direc-
tor of the Garden Clubof New Jersey
and a member of the Bridgewater
Garden Club.

Catherine Kolacy

Makes Dean's List
Catherine L. Kolacy, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. lay N. Foster of
Weslfield, has been recognized by
the Dean's List of Distinguished
Students at the University of Rich-
mond.

This award recognizes outstanding
scholars for the spring semester.

Christopher Leahy

To Attend Hamilton
Christopher Leahy of 3II Summit

Avenue, Westfield, will matriculate
ut Hamilton College in Clinton, New
York.

Served Monday thru
Friday, 4 pm - 6 pm

TIFFANY'S And Saturday and
Sunday, 1 pm • 5 pm

INTRODUCES THE NEW EARLY D I Q D DINNEQ MENU!

ENTBEGS

FrwhAcrod BwiKHi'Mrnwur? $6.95

frcz-h Moundcr j»cIKi«»!,»,„ ,„» JR 95
florbcniir nr pjroil«l Chicken jg 95

Oiientnl MonevCnrlir Chicken 55.95
frM t1 tlIMn Mi»i i i *

ntnl MonevCnrlir Chicken 55.
ti1 tlnIMn Mfi»i Mini «•* eui emm bM«r

{j»>M wtfi ««wt hcint* Sn̂ vo] Wltince tfg e
[ifllitin flake wttiK

MONDAY and TUESDAY

MILL

BACK

OF CIRA
with potato and colo slaw

ENTDEK
l)slli nnd

5
$6.95

$8.95wsx4i</ii ownn »» malt«dmo£
and ̂ irwo mm Imgunr ane gine Drue
llnlf Potion OI Our famous Rilx, $8,95

Mrvtd wth trenth h»i and OH M

&ieli.,h O i l Of Princ Clb $9-95

COM t> u n j * WKMrf *j mJk>mtM atm f«1i *

1637 Vaux Hall Dd & Route 22 Eaat « Union, NJ * (908) 688-6666
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Donald C. Shallcross, 73,
Buried in Arlington Cemetery
Htid Two Bronx* Stan, Thm Battle Stan, Two Purple Hearts

Samuel W. Wilson, 59, Was
Certified Public Accountant

Mrs. Ronald S. Keller, 49, Was
Art Teacher in Westfield

Burial with full miliUry honors in
Arlington National Cemetery in Ar-
lington, Virginia, wai held recently
for Donald Charlci Shillcross, for-
merly of Westfield.

Mr. Shallcross, 73, died August 3
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, after a
long illness,

A New Jersey native, Mr.
Shallcross was a United States Army
veteran of World War II, serving as a
captain and company commander in
the 6th Armored Division. He was
the recipient of two Bronze Stars,
three Battle Stars, two Purple Hearts,
the Combat Infantry Badge and the
World War II Victory Medal.

Mr. Shallcross was a senior mar-
keting representative for the Kerr-
McGee Chemical Corp. in Oklahoma
City until his retirement in 1983. He
was a former employee in the New
Jersey offices of E. I. duPont de
Nemours & Co.

He was a graduate of Rutgers
University, where he earned his
bachelor's and master's degrees in
chemistry. He was a football All
American and a member of the Alpha
Zeta honor fraternity,

He was also a member of the
Scabbard and Blade National Military
Honor Society.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. J.
Constance Shallcross; a daughter,
Miss Deborah Shallcross of Tulsa;
and three brothers, Lawrence and
Waller Shallcross of New Jersey and
Harry Shallcross of Florida.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Oklahoma Chapter of the
National Committee for the Preven-
tion of Child Abuse, 5252 NW 13th
Street, Oklahoma Cily, 73101, or to
the National Foundation for Cancer
Research, 7315 Wisconsin Avenue,
Bethesda, Maryland 20814.

aaptombwIO, 1M2

Leonard Sanders, 99, Led
Memorial Day Parade

Editor's Note: Thisobituary of Mr.
Sanders was prepared by a represen-
tative of the Mountainside Post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and contains
more information about his life than
the obituary for him published in last
week's edition of The Westfield
leader.

Leonard "Lenny" James Sanders.
99, died on Friday, August 28, at the
lohn F. Kennedy Hospital in Edison.

Memorial services, conducted by
Ihe Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Mountainside Memorial Post No.
10136, of which he was a member,
were held on Tuesday, September 2,
it the McCriskin Home for Funerals
in South Plainfietd.

A World War I veteran, Mr. Sand-
:rs was bom in Westfield on Sep-
cmber 7,1892. He was gassed in the
Argonne Forest offense on the
Western Front in France. He had been
Grand Marshal of the Westfield Me-
morial Day Parade 1990. News of his
passing was met with regret, as the
members of Ihe Mountainside Post

Mrs. Gary, 55
Services for Mrs. Mary Ann Gary,

>5, of Fanwood were held Friday,
September 4, in Ihe Rossi Funeral
4ome, 1937 Westfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Gary died Tuesday, Septem-
>er 2, in her home.

A1955 graduate of the Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Hospital School of
Mursing in Plainfield, she was a denial
issislant in Fanwood for three years.

Born in Plainfield, she lived in
tVestfield before moving to Fanwood
n 1972.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Valerie Juba and the Misses Jodi A.
ind Melissa A. Gary; a son, Darrel S.
3ary, and four grandchildren.

B t a l i O I N I

had plannedacelebrationforhis 100th
birthday.

Mr. Sanders would often recall ihe
Westfield of his youth when the area
was mostly farmsanddirt roads, with
horse and wagons and trolley curs.

Until 1908, he was a student at the
old Lincoln School in Westfield. He
worked for many years in the slock
room of the Diehl Corporation, a
division of Singer Corporation.

Late in life. Mr. Sanders became a
resident of the Senior Citizens
Complex on Boynton Avenue in town,
and in 1988, he moved to the Old
Soldiers Home in Menlo Park.

At the memorial service, he was
re membered by his friends as u happy
man, always ready to go places,
having a youthful zest for life and
always enjoying good food.

A nephew, Ivar Johanson of
Westfield, is his sole survivor.

Internment took pluce in the New
Jersey State Veterans Brigadier
General William C. Doyle Veteran's
Memorial Cemetery in Arnytown.

Samuel W. Wilson, 59, of Devon,
Pennsylvania, formerly of Westfield,
died on Monday, August 31, at Paoli
Memorial Hospital after a short ill-
ness.

Bom in Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania
on September 3, 1932, Mr. Wilson
had attended Temple University in
Philadelphia on the G.I. Bill and had
obtained his Master's Degree in
Business Administration from the
Wharton School of Business at the
University of Pennsylvania.

He had lived in Windmoor from
1962 to 1966 and in Westfield from
1966 to 1968 before moving to
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Wilson had been self-employed
as a Certified Public Accountant and

Mrs. Wittreich, 68,
St. Helen's Member

Mn,Othmv(Maria)Wittreich,68.
of Westfield died on Friday, Sep-
tember 4, it the Union Hospital in
Union.

Born in Malgean, Goltachee, Yu-
goslavia, she came to the United States
in 1952 and lived in Ramsey before
moving to Westfield in 1957.

Mrs. Wittreich retired last year as a
waitress at the Coachman Restaurant
in Cranford after 19 years of service.
She was a member of the Deutscher

• Club in Clark and St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Mrs. Wittreich is survived by her
husband; a son, Othmar J. Wiltreich
of Fairfield, Ohio and a daughter,
Mrs. Helene M. O'Neil of Iselin.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered for the repose of her soul on
Tuesday, September8, at St. Helen's
Church.

Interment was at Saint Gertrude's
Cemetery in Colonia.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Trinity Seniors
Start New Year

The Senior Social Club of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church will
resume its monthly meetings on
Monday, September 14, at 1:30p.m.
in the school cafeteria. This first
meeting of the season will bea social
gathering at which refreshments will
be served.

The Reverend Matthew Looney is
the Moderator, and Richard Wirth is
President.

ANN CROWELL INGLIS
SCHOOL OF BALLET

Former Member at New York City Ballet

STUDIO:
OtU F O U i m i AVENUE, WESTFIELD

Classes in Classical Ballet
Children SIN years and up

Ballet and Exercise For Women

Classes begin Sept. 14
For tnon Information and registration

CALL MltS. INGLIS 232~ 7 858

II HERE OVERNIGHT

EEP SEA DANISH LOBSTER TAILS FROM COPENHAGEN

W I V E DUNGENESS CRABS FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

RAB MEAT FROM CHRISFIELD, MARYLAND

OVA SCOTIA HALIBUT FROM HALIFAX

ARM-RAISED SALMON FROM NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

SlNCLAlRE'S
S II A F O O D R E S T A U R A N T

Phono (900) 789-0344
Fax (900) 709-0532

240 North Avenue
Weslfiold

had obtained his Certified Public
Accountant certificate while working
at Price Waterhouse in Philadelphia
in!964.

He also had been the Controller of
Ihe Keystone American Automobile
Association, Sorbus, Inc. and
Hollingsworth Solderless Terminals,
all in Pennsylvania. At the time of his
death Mr. Wilson had been in private
practice in Devon.

ANavy veteran of the Korean War,
he had been a member of St. Luke
Lutheran Church, which he joined in
1968. At the church, Mr. Wilson also
had been Ihe Captain of an Usher
Team, a Communion Assistant and a
Counter.

He also had been a member of the
Pennsylvaniaand American Institutes
of Certified Public Accountants.

Mr. Wilson was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Carolyn Suzanne Frazer Wilson; a
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Doles of
Westfield; iwosons,Timothy Wilson
of Wilmington, Delaware, and
Christopher Wilson of Philadelphia;
four sisters, Mrs. Grace Farrisa of
Texas; Mrs. Jeanetle Dreyer of
Coatesville,Pennsy)vania,Mrs.Mary
Jane MickeshofTexas and Mrs.Sarah
Farris of Cincinnati, and two broth-
ers, Wilbur Wilson of Springfield,
Pennsylvania, and George Wilson of
North Wildwood.

The funeral was held on Thursday,
September 3, at St. Luke Church
followed by interment at St. Paul's
Lutheran Cemetery in Ardmore.
Pennsylvania.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Wilson may be made
to the St. Luke Lutheran Church
Memorial Fund or the American
Cancer Society, 428 Exton Commons,
Exton,Pennsylvania 19341.

Arrangement.1; were by the Mauger/
Givnish Funeral Home in Malvem,
Pennsylvania.

8«ptemb«r 10, 1902

Mrs. Ranald S. (Carol Hampton)
Keller, 49, of Princeton, formerly of
Scotch Plains, an art teacher in
Westfield, died on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2, at home.

Bom in Orange, Mrs. Keller had
lived in Princeton for the past eight
years and previous to that in Scotch
Plains.

She had received her Bachelor of
Arts Degree from Michigan State
University in Ann Arbor, Michigan
and had taught art in Durham, New
Hampshire and in Westfield. For the
past 10 years she had worked as a
realtor in Westfield and Princeton.

Mrs. Keller had been a long-time
memberartd a Deacon at the Fan wood
Presby lerian Church and a Deacon at
ihe Nassau Presbyterian Church in
Princeton as well as a member of the
College Ciub of Fanwood-Scotch
Plains.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.

Keller is survived by two daughters,
the Misses Jennifer and Kristen
Keller, both of Princeton; her parents,
Mr. and Mn. Walter E. Hampton of
Fanwood, and a brother, Walter E.
Hampton, Jr. of Atlanta.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
Keller was held on Saturday, Sep-
tember 5, at the Fanwood Presbyle-
rian Church.

A funeral service also was held on
September 5, followed by interment
at Fail-view Cemetery in Weslfield.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Keller m»y be made tocilhcrilie
National Brain Tumor Foundation,
323 Geary Street, Suite 510, San
Francisco, 94101 or the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church Memorial Fund,
Fanwood 07023.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Kimble Funeral Home
in Princeton.
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Enter our

drawing for an original

LITHOGRAPH
at the Train Station

Westbound Side
(parking In front

ofgallery)
251 North AveW.

Westfeld NJ 07090

Exquisite custom and
museum framing • Firm
art • French matting •
Antique prints • Oils •
Limned edition prints •
Posters • Specializing in
Currier & Ives lithographs i

Gallery
Mark;

Mon, Tues.,
Wed. & Fri.

1 0 - 6
Thurs. 10-9

Saturday 9 - 5
<901) 232-4493

Bring this coupon lo Gallery Mine duriiii; our
Grand Opening period for MY& OH Custom

Framing on material only, now thru Nov. 15th.

GREBCFOOD

££> • fASTOES

* BKR-UQUORS

721 RAHWAY AVENUE • U N I O N , NEW JERSEY & o * WINES-OUZO

* LIVE MUSIC

* IOUZOUKI

* BOUT1OUE

* FOLK DANCERS

St. Demetrios Church

3 - Big Days - 3
SEPTEMBER

1 *> SUNDAY 1 Q
- • - ^ Noon.ifM J - O

FRIDAY

t PM •

SATURDAY

Noon. Midnighf

Eat, drink & be merry at our Q(JWOOR TAVERN A u n d e r t h e t e n t

"For More Information Call: 381-3681 to 964-7957"
FREE PARKING ADMISSION $1.00, CHILDREN FREE

NEW FALL COATS!
Barn jackets and bombers. Parkas

and Anoraks. Fringe

Eckels,and swing

|ackels, mienihbcis

and luis1 A iruly iiuredibte selection

ol hit;h (|ii.ilny. latnous designer

ft tats—all at famous Loal World

•IIIJ;V Why payi!e |wtmnit stun

prices^ Find vmu new Fall coal

now ,it (ual World

WORLD
I IIU 1MV V l l l A U • I I I MINdHSN, N)

Otirn Minilitv itnil ever
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Obituaries
Noel A. Taylor, 84, Taught

Science at High School
Coaehtd Baitbatt Team, Foundtd Saturday Scitnct Program

IitttruMtmtal in Establishing Bright*ood Park, Prtsbyttrian Eldtr

Noel A. Taylor, 84, of Westfleld
died on Tuesday, September 2, at
home. Bom in Arendtsville, Penn-
sylvania, he had lived in Westfleld
for the last 47 years.

Mr. Taylor retired in 1978 as a
science teacher at the West field High
School after 33 yearsof service. From
1947 to 1956 he was the baseball
coach for the high school, and from
1958 until 1978 he was the Chairman
of the Science Department.

Mr. Taylor founded the Saturday
Science Program, which brings noted
scientists to the school to meet with
the students. He authored a book,
Activity Units in Biology, and was
instrumental in establishing
Brightwood Park as a natural pre-
serve.

Prior to coming to Westfleld, Mr.
Taylor taught in the Williamstown.
Pennsylvania School District from
1938 to 1941. From 1941 to 1945 he
workedforE.I. duPont uiKankakee,
Illinois.
: Mr. Taylor was a 1930 graduate of
Shippensburg University where he

received his Bachelor of Science
Degree. In 1938 he received his
Master's Degree in Education from
Duke University. Mr. Taylor was a
member and Elder of The Piesbyte-
rian Church in Westfleld.

Mr. Taylor's wife, Mrs. ThelmaC.
Taylor, died in 1988.

Surviving are two sons, Mark C.
Taylor of Williamslown, Massachu-
setts and Beryl C. Taylor of Cream
Ridge, and four grandchildren.

Memorial services were held on
Tuesday, September 8, at ihe Chapel
of The Presbyterian Church in
Weslfield. There was no visitation.

Private interment was at the
Fairview Cemetery in Williamslown,
Pennsylvania.

In lieu of flowers donations can be
made to (he Noel A. and Thelma C.
Taylor Scholarship Fund, care of the

jWestfield Foundation, P.O. BOA 2295,
Westfield.07091.

Arrangements were handled by the
Cray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street. Westfield.

teptemtxi 10, IIH

Walter H. Plinton, Jr., 45, Born
In Westfield, Member of Bethel Baptist

Walter H. Plinton Jr., 45, died
Monday, August 31, at the Yale-Nc w
Haven Medical Center in New Haven,
Connecticut.

Mr. Plinton was born in Westfleld.
He attended school in Westfield and
was a member of the Bethel Baptist
Church in (own.

He last worked for the Karnak

More Obituaries
On Pages 7,10,14,17

Corporation in Clark.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Renee

Plinton; two sons, Walter H. Plinton.
3rd and Jonathon E. Plinton, both of
Westfield; his mother, Mrs. Eva
Holmes Plinton of Westfietd; a
brother, Charles A. Plinton of
Morristown, anda sister, Mrs. Ursula
E. Wang of North Brunswick.

Services were held on Friday,
September 4, al the Bethel Baptist
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Westfield.
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Henry K. Warner, 78, Was
Noted Radio Operator

George L. Morris, 83, Ran Company
In Westfield for Many Years

Henry K. Warner, 78, of
Kennebunkport, Maine, a noted ra-
dio operator, died on Monday, Au-
gust 24.

He was bom in New York City, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warner.
He had lived in Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge where he attended local
schools and was very interested and
active in amateur radio from the lime
he was • small child. Mr, Warner
received hisfirstamateurradio license
at the age of 13, becoming the second
youngest amateur radio operator in
the nation. He graduated from Penh
Amboy High School in 1931 and
attended Newark College of Engi-
neering and Carnegie Institute of'
Technology, He received a degree in
education from New York University.

For many years he worked as a
marine radio officer, shipping out

Mrs. Onken, 95
Mrs. John H. (Isabelle E.) Onken,

St., 95, died on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in New York City, she lived in
The Bronx for 73 years before mov-
ing to Weslfield in 1990.

Mrs. Onken was a executive sec-
retary for The Western Union Com-
pany for many years.

She was a member of The Sisler
Circleofthe United BrothcrsMasonic
Lodge in Queens and was also a
member of D. A. Beach Club in New
York.

Mrs. Onken was predeceased by
her husband.

She is survived by two sons, John
H. Onken, Jr. of Asheville, North
Carolina and Richard B. Onken of
Albany; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth I.
Bournazian of Westfield; five
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day,September4, at the Gray Funcrul
Home, 318 East Broad Street, West-
field.

Interment followed at the Kensico
Cemetery in Valhalla, New York.

Donations may be made in her
memory to a favorite charity.

S.pt.mb.r 10. 18Q2

Joseph S. Urso, 76
Joseph S. Urso, 76. of Holiday City

at Berkeley in Berkeley Township,
formerly of Westfield, died on Sat-
urday, September 5, at Community
Medical Center in Toms River.

Mr. Urso had beena photoengraver
for Art Color PrinlingCo. of Dunellen
for 26 years, retiring in 1962.

Bom in New York City, he had
lived in Westfield prior to moving to
Holiday City IS years ago,

He had served with the Army in
World War II, attaining the rank of
Private First Class.

A former member of the Holiday
City al Berkeley Men's Club, Mr.
Urso also had been a member of St.
Maximilian Kolbe Roman Catholic
Church in Berkeley Township.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Theresa Ciraldo Urso; a son, Joseph
Urso of Westfield; two daughters,
Mrs. JoannLeitnerof Daricn, Illinois
and Mrs. Elizabeth Meyers of Mid-
land Park; a brother, Louis Urso or
Holiday City; three sislcrs. Mrs.
Frances Servilto of Port St. Lucie,
Florida and Mrs. Saddle
Hachadoorian and Mrs. Rose
Napolitano, both of Holiday City,
eight grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Timothy E. Ryan Home for Funer-
als in Toms River was in charge of
arrangements.

S«>l«nb«r 10. 1fl»2
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with the PanamaSteamshipLine, the
Ward Line, the Grace Line «rul the
Standard Fruit and Steamship Com-
pany. He then worked for the Civil
Aeronautics Authority u a radio
operator and meteorologist in ITtica,
New York. He also worked as a
controller in the radio tower at La
Guardia Airport.

He began teaching in 1941 for
R.C.A, Institutes in New Yoik City.
During World War II, he received
two presidenlialdcferments. He was
put in charge of the Third Naval
District's Radio School in New York
City, training one third of the naval
radio operators. His most famous
student was Howard Hughes, whom
he taught the Morse Code in prepa-
ration for his flight in the Spruce
Goose.

After the war he returned to
teaching at R.C.A. Institutes and
Rutgers University. He taught for 33
years, residing with his family in
Westfield from 1956 until his retire-
ment to Kennebunkport in 1974.

His radio station in New Jersey
was W2ENZ and in Maine
W1HRQW. He was actively involved
in many amateur radio associations.
In 1968 he was presented with a ci-
tation for valor by the Society of
Wireless Pioneers for outstanding
action and devotion to duty during a
hurricane in the Gulf of Mexico in
1934 when the crankshaft broke on
his ship, the S.S. Gaum.

HewasaFirstDislriclWinnerwith
the Old Timers Club.

In 1983 and 1984 he received first
place achievement awards in the
single operator Maine section 160
meter-contest with the American
Radio Relay League. He was the net
controller of various groups of ham
radio operators and made contacts
with radio operators all over the world,
including Pope John Paul II.

He served several terms as Presi-
dent of ihe Kennebunkport Men's
Club. He was also Secretary and
Treasurer for the club.

In addition to his wife of 54 years,
Mrs. Edna Mae Donahue Warner, he
is survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Linda Ann Drescher of Golden,
Colorado; Mrs. Susan Carol Brown
of Westfleld. and Mrs. Beth Ellen
Biggar of Kennebunk, Maine; three
grandsons, Benjamin. Daniel and
Theodore Brown and one grand-
daughter, Rachel Biggar.

A memorial service ce lebrating his
life was held at the South Congrega-
lionul Church in Kennebunkport.

In lieu of flowers, contributions or
memorial donations may be made to
the Animal Welfare Society in West
Kennebunk, Maine or to South
Congregational Church in
Kennebunkport.

&«pl*mb«f tO, 1093

George L. Morrii, 83. died Thurs-
day, September 3 ,«the home of hii
daughter, Mr*. Lynn Roeder, in
Bethlehem, Penruylvuiii.

Bom in J*ney City, be lived in
Weslfield forJgyeanbefore moving
toSinterUland. Florida in 1977. Mr.
Monii was Preudenl of Labor Finders
of Georgia in Atlanta for the past two
yean. Previowly, he w u President
of Sinom Michine Company of
Weitfield for 15 yean.

Prior to thai, he was owner and
President of Syncro Machine Com-
pany of Perth Amboy for40 years. He
was a life member of the Wire As-
sociation International of Gilford,
Connecticut.

Mr. Morri« wa» a communicant of

Mrs. Allen, 72, Active at Bethel Baptist,
Participant in Foster Parents Program

St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church in
Singer Island.

His wife, Mrs. Mary Virginia
Morris, died in 1989.

Surviving besides Mrs. Roeder is
another daughter, Mrs. Karen Field
of Lopalcong; two sons, Robert G.
Morrisof North Branch and KevinC.
Morris of Atlanta; a sister, Mrs.
Genevieve Putnam of Bricktown,
nine grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday, September 5. al Dooley
Colonial Home, 5S6 Westfield Av-
enue, Weslfield, and interment fol-
lowed in Fairview Cemetery in
Weslfield. •

Mn. Robert (Jennie L) Allen. 72,
died Thurulay, September 3, at
Muhlenbera Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Pliinfield.

She w u bom in Alberta, Virginia,
and had lived in Westfield for 48
yean.

Mrs. Allen wasimemberof Bethel
Baptist Church in Westfield, where
she was • member of Ihe Deaconess
Board, Women's Fellowship and the
Pastor's Aid Club,

She was also a member of Ihe
Deacon and Deaconess Alliance and
a participant in the foster parents
program of the slate Department of

Youth and Family Services.
Her husband died in 1984.
Surviving are four sons, the Rev-

erend Edward Allen of Jersey City,
James Williams, Robert and Ronald
Allen, all ofWestfietd; fourdaughters,
Mrs. Thad Parham of Waynesville,
Georgia, Miss Mary Allen of Naliunta,
Georgia, and Mrs. Joyce Prctlow and
Mrs. Cynthia Hardy, both of West-
field; four adopted daughters, trie
Misses Veronica, Charlenc, Kumicsrui
and Shaleriah Allen, all al home; four
brothers, three sisters, 24 grandchil-
dren and nine great-grandchilden.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, September 9, at Bethel
Baptist Church, Westfield.

AnranBemenlswerchandicdby ihe
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street. Westfield.
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planted ttw flrart tomon Iran In
America In 1493.
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SPORTS
Boys Soccer Team Looks
To Repeat Winning Ways

Cheerleaders
Sought for Fall

The Westfield Police Athletic
League is seeking cheerleaders
aged9tot4forthefootball season.

spternber through November.
For information, pleue call 233-

7105.

•> etic RUIIN

The 1992 Boys Soccer Team is
coming off one of its best seasons in
a while. Last year's team won the
Union County Tournament, became
Sectional Champs, and then moved
on to beat East Brunswick to take the
Group IV Stale Championship.

However, this year's team has a
whole new look to it. They have lost
11 people, including All-State play-
ers Chris Wojcik, Kevin Zadourian,
Jeff Hughes, Jay Ball and Eric Pep-
per.

Another big loss to the team is the
injuries to two of the teams most
important assets. Jimmy Corcoran, a
junior and a member of last year's
team, will be out for two to three
weeks with a sprained foot, and Keith
Zadourian, also a junior, will be out
for three weeks with a broken leg.
Even though these facts make this
year's team look beatable, the fact is,
according to Co-Captain Marc
Ncinburg, "We have just as good a
shot at the state title now as we did
last year at this time, maybe even
better."

"This year's team has a lot more
depth on the bench, and I feel we are
more confident with our backup

players than last year. The coach will
be a lot less reluctant to look to the
bench in a big game. Our team is
extremely deep in that area," adds
Co-Captain Mike Ryan, who has been
on the Boys Varsity Soccer team since
his freshman year.

He said the seniors were the one's
that had to lead the team to be suc-
cessful. Now, when asked who are
some of the people that will have to
push their play up a notch to com-
pensate for all those lost to graduation,
he stated "Coach Kapner is a true
believer in the saying thai seniors
must lead the team on and off the
field for the team to have success on
the field."

Mike Cort, another senior and re-
turning player from last year's squad
stated, "If our team plays to it's full
potential there is no stopping us; we
will repeat."

The team's toughest opponents this
year will probably be such teams as
Scotch Plains, East Brunswick, the
team who they beat last year 1 -0 in
the State Finals; Montclair, Elizabeth,
East Side and Keamy.

Their first game will be home at
Tamaques School on Monday, Sep-
tember 14. against Wayne Hills.

Kickoff will be at 3:45 p.m.

Moore, Power Win
Men's Double Title

John Moore and Tim Power have
won the 1992 Westfield Tennis As-
sociation men*' doubles title.

The team of Moore and Power also
proved to be the most active partici-
pants.

Since this is the first completed
year for the mem' doubles ladder,
John and Tim will be the first-time
recipients of the association's men's
doubles trophies.

Final standings are as follows:
I. Maara/rmr «. CMaM/Kaaaal
Z. Birls'LolM I. CraaMway/Grmmn
). WtM/Mau

Final Standings Announced
For Women's Singles Play

The following list shows the final
standings of the Westfield Tennis
Association Women's Singles Ladder
concluding this season's regular
ladder play. Names with numbers in
parentheses after them indicate how
many mutches were played through
Labor Day.

This season has had a record
number of 43 players who have played
eight or more matches, many of which
occurred during this last reporting
period in which 71 matches were
played.

Playoffs will begin immediately
after Labor Day, and each round must
be completed within one week. All
players involved will be notified by
the ladder coordinator.

a.ttaaaoi>«ma(i>)

| )
B.tmil.V.imllllof.pO)

i(ln JJ.AnnK»w«[10)
7.KamnOoraa(OMIw)t1s) K H v y l m N i i o i W
•.•iitaraKanaalM) K.0forallfc|ldll(15)
tKt1h>0aireMM(IS) M. JMLliia(IS)

MLCarailkaMMT) )7. lUnjml TiktywM (])
- • - ».AnnOnH*n(IJ)

. Carol MUM")
Mta(14)

nutaTi im !*((«)

». 0$mi SMnMwi (M)
K.SMM Onto 111)
2rCMKnll(l)

W.OIantEdUntS)

Sl.RonnltGiaViHW(l)

Women's Doubles
Ladder Results

Following are the standings in
Wesifietd Tennis Association's
Women's Doubles Ladder as of
Septembe r7.Teams I through 8 will
be notified concerning post season
play.

I. Tn. i t KHntiUHTir/Cant Tk«n|M«i — 12
1 D>tM> d l n y M i r i t a Talbol — •
J. JVMHM Datk/gaMH Dagfe — II
4. LJUUn L M W K M M S OMnwikl —15
3. Gnt O4HK/AIHW L M l t a n — ••
i. M m flimlnt'Cwal SwUlk —13
1. Pal P M « / U « U BtrmMa — I
a. Garnla AwlU/Tat Vlach — 11
». BtnriyDrllltl/Canil Kollo» — II

•0. G m r b n ShlrwmWCbrfj Kr«fl — I
11. MM, AMM Hkk>;/P>da> Mollar* — i
12. Joaamarto Kwa/Kalhi MuoKin — 5
13. Chat-kMt CW..m.r/ l i . l j» MMImi — 3
14. An4»a MicKHcliia/Ellatn MUcMI — I
15. Kinn FrM/Card fira* — I

M.K«l<yFllzpMilck{f>)

Mixed Doubles
Tells Standings

The final pre-playoff standings for
the Westfield Tennis Association's
Mixed Doubles Ladder are as follows.
Total matches played are indicated in
parentheses.

Only those with eighl or more
matches qualify for the playoffs.
Playoff results will determine finnl
1992 standings.

•I . BofMUrp (»)
• I Oddbtrg/Darmanln (12)
•J. HIcknfHkktj (1)
•4. BtnutoMi/HtniM'lii (I I)

J. UMInkh/Karnlih (6)
•«. Vall*/Plal (I)
7. Awbny/Awbny (2)
i. ung/u>m is)()

10. GIblUru'nibllu'o <2)
11. Cl»tn*tr/Clevtni.er lit
12. KarvHnkfc/SarMlnkk (I)

•QutMf tor Dlajrufb

Senior Singles
Ladder Results

The Senior Singles Ladder con-
cluded its season with only 65
matches, but 27 of them were won by
challengers and five different players
held the No. 1 position at some time.
Nine players recorded eight or more
matches, with Dewey Rainville
winning the Most Active Award for
the fourth straight year with 24, in-
cluding at least two with each of the
other ten players. Standings prior to
the playoffs are as follows:
I.JIaiMCkriodJ) t.T*MM»U3)
LWaljiMtrlll) 7.ClurtMC«rt(l)
1. Intla Barnaul* (131 I.BranUnf (II)
4. job* Milan (If) ». Dick Hatilw (5)
5. Baminir(ll) I*. l*«rr *»!•<«• (M

I I . Uw.ll Doak (j)

Overlook Hospital
To Offer Courses
On Resuscitation

A threc-and-one-half hour car-
diopulmonary resuscitation course
will be held on Monday, September
21, from 7 to 10:30 p.m. This class is
open to the public, and anyone over
the age of 14 is encouraged to attend
this class to learn the life-saving
technique. Those individuals who
attend the course will receive a review
booklet and a course completion card.
The class is limited to the first 25
registrants.

In addition, Overlook will offer a
two-session American Heart Asso-
ciation training course, "Little Heart
Saver," for infant and child resusci-
tation, which will be held on Saturday,
September 28, and Monday, Sep-
tember 30, from 7 to 10:30p.m.. It is
an off-shoot of the Adult Cardiopul-
monary Resuscitation courses, espe-
cially helpful for parents, babysitters
and child-care professionals and ap-
proved by the American Academy of
Pediatrics.

A microshield may be purchased
at a cost of $6. The shield can be
carried in a purse or pocket just in
case there is a need.

AM of the above classes are also
offered to groups or businesses and
can be held at Overlook Hospital or
local sites, depending on the needs of
the group or business. To register or
for further information, please call
522-2365.

/ have never let my schooling
interfere with my education.

Mark Twain
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Anti-Dumping Program
Continues in County

Union County's Anti-Dumping
Program, which wac cut this year by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders due to budgetary con-
straints, is still in operation thanks to
$37,500 in funding from the Union
County Utilities Authority.

The program has been administered
by the Union County Regional En-
vironmental Health Commission
since its creation. Utilities Chairman
Angelo I. Bonanno, who was instru-
mental in thecreation of the program,
explained its continuation is vital in
the county's pursuit to stop illegal
dumping.

The funding has allowed for the
continued, full operation of the pro-
gram. The commission's most recent
case was resolved onAugust 18, when
an Elizabeth woman wasfinedS2,SG0
and received a six month suspension
of her driving privileges after plead-

ing guilty to illegally dumping con-
struction debris in Linden.

Commission Director Kevin
Schuerman noted the investigation
and prosecution of that case was
successful thanks to the cooperation
between the Department of Public
Works in Linden and the commission.

Mr. Bonanno noted citizens can
also help stop illegal dumping in
Union County by providing the
commission with information about
incidents. If that information, such as
the description of a vehicle ora license
plate number, assists with the pros-
ecution of a case, the caller becomes
eligible to receive a reward equivalent
to either 10 per cent of the penalty or
$250, whichever is higher.

Those with information about il-
legal dumping are urged to call the
toll-free, 24-hour Anti-Dumping
Hotline at 1-8OO-235-DUMP.

Cub Scout Registration Set
At Roosevelt September 22

The Witchung Area Council of the
Boy Scouts of America will conduct
a town-wide registration for first-
grade boys interested in the Cub
Scouting program on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 22, at 7:30 p.m. Parents only
are asked to attend a one-hour ori-
entation and sign up for registration
fee of $ 10 at the Roosevelt Interme-
diate School cafeteria.

The scouting program:
• It is heavily family-oriented, with

a boy and an adult family member
working together on virtually all ac-
tivities.

• It encourages the boy and adult
to build a stronger relationship with
each other, with the rest of their family,
and with other members of Tiger
Cubs.

• Itisaimedspecificallyattheboy
and his adult family member, but
most if not all of the activities are
suitable for participation by the rest
of the family as well.

• This is not, strictly speaking, a
boy-parent program. What is impor-
tant is that the adult needs to be
someone who cares about the boy.

Breast Cancer
Group Will Meet

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society will be
offering a professionally led support
group for women who have experi-
enced breast cancer. The group will
meet on the third Thursday of each
month beginning September 15 at the
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street.
Westfield, at 7:30 p.m.

For additional information, please
call 354-7373.

• The program is designed to op-
eraleonacasual,relaxed basis.There
are no achievements and no ad-
vancement requirements. The thrust
of this program is fun for a boy and
adult.

The Walchung Area Council is lo-
cated on Route No. 22 in Mountain-
side. The telephone number if 654-
9191.

Miller-Cory Museum
To Host Cornhusk
Wreath Workshop

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Wcslfield,
will host a Cornhusk Wreath Work-
shop on Tuesday, September 22, be-
ginning at 7 p.m. The workshop will
run approximately two hours and will
be held in the Museum's Education
Center.

Miss Joanna Johnson will be the
instructor. Also skilled in basketry
and other crafts, Miss Johnson is a
former President of the Miller-Cory
Volunteers. She will guide partici-
pants in the step-by-slep construction
of a cornhusk wreath, which will be
completed in one evening.

All materials will be provided and
refreshments will be served. Partici-
pants will be asked to bring a small
pail or dishpan, scissors and a ruler.
The cost of the workshop is S18, and
advance registration is required.

Built in 1740 in the "West Fields"
of Eliziibclhiown. the Miller-Cory
House became a museum in 1972.
For further information and to register
for the workshop, ple;ise telephone
the museum at 232-1776.

Project '79 Graduate
Donates to Fund
To Aid Program

Wewfieid high school gradual*.
Jennifer Amos, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jon Stanat, presented Mrs.
Richard Wilson, Treasurer fix Project
People, with a $ 150 check to begin a
fund to be made available to Senior
Class members of Project '79.

"My last three years in high school
were so remarkable, I feel that 1 owe
much of my personal success to the
program and the teachers of Proiecl
'79. The strong academic curriculum
provided in smaller classroom set-
tings by supportive and caring
teachers enabled me to realize my
potential, and establishing the fund is
my way to say 'thank you' not just lo
the administration but lo the entire
Project '79 community," she said.

"It is my hope that both students
and parents will contribute to this
fund as time goes on, and that the
money be available lo astudeni of the
senior class for school-related ex-
penses," she added.

Jennifer, who entered Project '79
as a Sophomore, was one of 350
graduates in the Wesifield High
School Class of 1992, and is among
the 94 per cent who will continue
their educations. She is attending
Roger Williams University in Bristol,
Rhode Island majoring in marine
biology.

Dr. Mandel Joins
Dr. Anthony Tonzola
Dr. Marc Mandel recently joined

the general surgery practice of Dr.
Anthony Tonzola.

With offices located in both West-
field and Colonia, the doctors oper-
ate at Overlook Hospital in Summit
and Rahway Hospital.

Dr. Mandel, a diplomate of the
American Board of Surgery, begun
his surgical residency in New York
City at Monteflore Hospital and
Albert EinsteinCollegeof Medicine.
He completed his formal training at
Yale University in New Haven,
Connecticut where he was selected
Administrative Chief Resident.

Remainingat Yale, Dr. Mandel was
appointed the actingChiefofTraumu
in January of 1991. Trained in a new-
branch of General Surgery, surgical
intensive care, he also served as the
Assistant Director of Yale New Ha-
ven Hospital's Surgical Intensive Care
Unit.

As an assistant Professor at Yale,
he also was the Assistant Director of
the Surgical Clerkship.

Dr. Mandel did his undergraduate
work at Brandeis University in
Waltham, Massachusetts, and re-
ceived a Master's Degree from
Georgetown University in Washing-
ion, D.C. and his medical degree from
Albert Einstein.

Originality is undetected
plagiarism.

Wlllfam Ralph Inge

Who cares if
you're a jock
and play
the violin?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Del barton, we work hard to make the
most of the gifts that Cod has given while
developing balance among mind, body and spirit.

From the qu.iiterkick WIK) plays piano to the
champion dcnaicr ami class president who
ministcis to the sick at Mother Theresa's
mission, the Di-lhailon lamrly inspires everyone.

lust as Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"Schoolmasters ">1 i-.mope") have been doing lor
1.̂ 0(1 veais. I Vlli.irtnn develops c u b boys
diveise l.ilents .mil binadens his vision ot how hi'
might usi- tin isc gilts. We ,ne a loininuii i ty or
iivinv (•llt'iils. i.ties, clhmiUu's and creeds
wtill. ing ingeiSu-i In .UKYIMCC the inirst tradition
<>l the lthci.il .lit-, educating wn the whole
peisnn. |c .| ,i lull liie n| pirsnn.il excellence and
tnuiiil lespi HIMIMIUV

loi liii'ir mini; nation mi a lull il ling lihrlong
e*peiieiu.e p'.i.'se w ute ul phone :

Director of Admission,
Ddlr.irton School,
270 Mciulham Road,
Morri.stown, N.J. 07960. Tel. (201) 538-3231

Admissions tests will be administered Sept. 26,
Oct. 24 and Nov. 14,

I) K L B A H T 0 S S C II 0 0 1, • M 0 K K I S I 0 X N . J
Mil', I I ' . p ' • ' . I ' . l ' . t

r.rr.
' H i l;Y 11 If I l l s l l * l i s t .

Educating the Whole Person



Thursday, September 10,1992

ALL SMILES...PIanning Ihe I M i Anniversary Kick-off Parly of Ihs West-
flsM Symphony Orchestra art memberioftheevenl'seommitlM, W l to right,
Board of Directors Preiidenl, Mrs. Nancy Priesl; former Board President,
Carter Booth, and Charier Board President, Mrs. Ann Allen. Not shown are
commilts* members and former Board Presidents, Robert Shomaker, Mrs.
Barbara Ball and Mrs. Charlotte Foster.

Town Symphony Kicks Off
10th Season With Party

Fresh from receiving accolades
from the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts and the National En-
dowment for the Arts, the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's 10th Anni-
versary Season will be launched with
i garden kick-off party on Saturday,
September 19.

From 5 to 7 p.m. guests will enjoy
champagne, hors d'oeuvrcs and mu-
sic by symphony musicians. The
committee planning the event in-
cludes the former Presidents of the
Board of Directors, Mrs. Ann Allen,
Robert Shomaker, Mrs. Barbara Ball,
Carier Booth, Mrs. Charlotte Foster
and the current President, Mrs. Nancy

Priest.
The event will also be the setting

for the presentation of the 1992 Ann
Allen Award to Merck & Company,
Inc. of Railway. Named forthe Charter
Board Preiident, the award recognizes
Merck's generosity to the orchestra
as well as its contributions to the arts
in new Jersey and throughout the
nation. Receiving the awanion behalf
of Merck will be Executive Director
of Public Affairs. Richard Trabert of
Westfield.

Tickets are $20 per person. For
further information, please call 232-
9400

Town Senior Citizens
Tell Upcoming Events

The Westfield Senior Citizens an-
nounced the following schedule of
upcoming events:

• Wednesday, September 23 — a
trip to New Hope, Pennsylvania for a
ride on a barge pulled by a mule, a
picnic at the midpoint and lime to
browse the shops of New Hope. The
bus will leave the parking lot on the
West Side of the Lord & Taylor store
on North Avenue at 9:30 a.m. and
return at 5 or 6 p.m.

•Wednesday, October 2H — alrip
to the Platzel Brauhause in Pomona,
New York with a coffee and dough-
nut breakfast, playing miniature golf
and Bocci ball, having dinner and
participating in the Oktoberfest. The
bus will leave the Lord & Taylor
parking lot at 9 a.m.

• Wednesday, November 18 — a

bus trip to the New Jersey State
Aquarium in Camden with a possible
stop for lunch and a tour of historic
Burlington.

• Saturday, December 12 — a bus
trip to me Christmas show in Willow
Valley at Strasburg, Pennsylvania.

• Friday, January 29—a bus trip to
Medieval Times in Lyndhurst with a
side trip toPalersontoview the Great
Falls and a museum of looms from
the weaving, industry of yesteryear.
The bus will leave from the Lord &
Taylor parking lot.

• Tuesday, February 27 — a bus
trip to the Hunlerdon Hills Playhouse
in Jutland to see the play, Sweet.

For further information, please
telephone August F. Setzer, the Trip
Director, at 233-4098.

Card Party Will Benefit
Woman's Club Scholarship

The beautifully maintained colonial
home located at 318 South Euclid
Avenue, and now occupied by the
Woman's Club of Westfield, will be
the site for the club's scholarship
fund-raiser "Dessert Extravaganza-
Card Party." This mansion was built
circa 187S and has been the home of
two of Weslfield's mayors. It is a
landmark that reflects the town's
pride.

The Woman's Club of Westfield
was organized in 1895 by women
who wished an opportunity to follow
intellectual and cultural interestsand
to work together to improve the
community. This will be the 44th
year that the local club has provided
assistance todeserving students, and
the club has also contributed to many
worthy projects since its inception
approximately 97 years ago. The
current membership of the club is
anticipating a gala ce lebration to mark
the club's 100th anniversary in Murch

of 1995. All club members will par-
ticipate and have a share in this
milestone of the club's history.

The proceeds from the event will
be used for scholarships to be awarded
to graduates who best qualify in the
areas of scholarship, citizenship and
financial need. This year's fund-raiser
will be held on October 28 at the
clubhouse from 1 to 4 p.m., and as
part of this hind-raiser, a "Trip-of-
Your-Choice" will be offered by
Turner World Travel Inc. in co-op-
eration with the Woman's Club. This
marks the 16th year IhatTumerTravel
has participated in co-sponsoring the
prize. The trip, valued at $1,000. may
be taken at any time and by any
means of transportation the winner
selects.

Information regarding the card
party and the "Trip-of-Your-Choice"
may be had by contacting Mrs, L.
John McHugh.

Westfield Recreation
Commission

1992- 1993 Fall/Winter/SpringProgram
REGISTRATION FORM K

For Irformation on any of these programs contact
the Weitfleld Recreation Department at 789-4080.

HO nrmn or stosTMnoH FEESI mmwNct »TW wMtwiiuTYorng rumofum I

Borough Gardeners to Hear
Of Flower, Wood Arranging

The Mountainside Garden Club
will start the new season with the
meeting it the home of Mrs. A. Evan
Boss in Mountainside on Tuesday,
September 15.

the program, called Knock on
Wood, shows ways to use weathered
wood and flowers. There will be a
critique by Mrs. J.A. McGroany.

Co-Hostesses for the day are Mrs.
J.W. Herrmann and Mrs. Edward C.

Luckenbach.
Officers for the new year are:

President, Mrs. James Goense; First
Vice President, Mrs. Luckenbach;
Second Vice President, Mrs. Curtis
G. Eves; Cormponding Secretary,
Mrs. Herrmann; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Curtis G. Eves; Treasurer, Mrs.
McGroarty, and Members-at-Large,
Mrs. David MacQueen and Mrs.
Luckenbach.

Course Seeks to Explain
Self-Help for Arthritis

Railway Hospital will offer a self-
help course for persons who are liv-
ing with the problems associated with
arthritis beginning Thursday, Sep-
tember 24. from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
hospital.

The six-week course is sponsored
by the New Jersey Chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation and is conducted
by certified leaders from the Arthriti s
Foundation, New Jersey Chapter,
many of whom have arthritis them-
selves.

The philosophy of the course is
reflected in its title—self-help. It is
designed to give people with arthritis
the knowledge and skills needed to
take a more active part in their arthritis
care and assist them in remaining
independent. Please note that his
course is intended to augment, but

not replace, professional health care
services provided by a personal
physician.

Topics covered during the course
will include exercise, proper use of
medication,nutrition,non-tnditional
forms of treatment, energy conser-
vation and joint protection.

Any person having one of the more
than 100 types of arthritis may attend
this course. Participation of a "sig-
nificant other" along with the arthri-
tis sufferer, such as a spouse, other
family member or friend, is encour-
aged. There is no fee forthis person's
attendance.

Physician consent and pre-regis-
tration are required and enrollment is
limited. For complete information and
to register, call the Rahway Hospital
Education Department at 499-6193.

ON BOARD...Thc Weslfleld Public School System's new Assistant Superin-
tendent for Business and Secretary to Iht llu:ird of Kducalion is Dr. Hubert
Rider, who assumed his new position un September I . Dr. Kader cumes lu
Westfleld from the Princeton Regiunal School disl rlct where he has been Chief
Business Adminlslrator since 1988. Ills resume includes work with IBM and a
stint as President ofa family business, lie hulds bachelor and docturale decrees
from Rutgers University and obtained u master's degree from the University of
California. He succeeds Dr. William J. Fuley, who was named Superintendent
of Schools In Marlboro this summer.

TAKING COUNT..."Kids Count In We*tricld"isthelilte«rasurvey of three-
and four-year-old children to be conducted by parent vulunteers in Ihe
Washinglonand WllsonSchuol districts from September 12 to 20. Thesurve)
w « commissioned by Superintendent uf Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, lu gain
more accursteenrollmenl forecast and to address space necdsal Washington
School. Pictured arc Mrs. Judy Rough, President or Washington School
Parent-Teachers Association, and Mrs. Murlnnne Flood, President of Wilson
School Parent-Teachers Association.

Fill out and return to:
HAME 11. .11

Weslfleld Recreation
Commission

425 East Broad Street
Wostlleld, New Jersey 07090

* T h a spring ballet session will be held at the Wsetfleld School ot Dance and will run from 3:30-4 p.m.

Pleasei/ Check Activity (ies) and (Circle)Session(s) Desired:
Program Jr. Day Location Time Age/Grade..

Q STEP AEROBICS
Q STEP AEROBICS
U AEROBICS
• POTTERY
• SCULPTURE
Q BALLET
(J BALLET
CJ CHILDREN'S IN9TR. WORKSHOP
U CO-EOVOLLEVBALL
Q INDOOR LACROSSE
D INDOOR SOCCER
Q INDOOR BATTIMQB
Q OWN,} INDOOR FIELD HOCKIY
t3 9PRINO LACROSSe

M,W
T,TH
M,W

W
W

M,W
T,TH

M
W
W
TH
M
T

ELM
ELM
ELM
ELM
ELM

T.B.A,
T.B.A.

ROOSEVELT
EDISON

H.8.
H.8.
H.8.

TAMAQUE9
ROOSEVELT

6:15-7 p.m,
5 -5:45 p.m.

5 • 6 p.m.
7-9:30 p.m,
7 -9:30 p.m.
3 -3:30 p.m.
3-3:30 p.m.
1/2hrLesBon
7-8:30 p.m.

7:30 • 9:30 p.m.
7:30 -10 p.m.
7 • 8:30 p.m.

7 -9 p.m.
7 • 9 p.m.

16 & Up
16 8 Up

OPEN
16 A UP
16 & UP

44 5
6 It 7

K • QTH
6TH • 8TH
7TH&UP
9TH&UP
6TH • OTH

0TH-12TH
STH • 8TH

..Cost Session
$25 F • W
$25 F - W
$25 F • W
$25 F - W
$25
$25
$25
$25
$15
$25
$25
$15
$25
$33

w
w
w
w

12/2*2/24
12/2*2/24
12/3-2/25
1/28 • 2/22
1/26-4/6
3/8 • 6/5

FUND ANNI VER5ARY...Mrs. Linda Maggiu and M. Jockers Vincent/en of
the United Fund of Wetlflcld map oul a new campaign while looking back ul
a past anniversary issue of The Wtti/ield Leader. The celebration issue of
September 21, 1957 featured four paces of coverage on Ihe fund's lltlh
anniversary. The fund hopes (o raise S660.1KKI for It area agencies this .rear.

Kurt Wambach Named
To New Post at Sobering

Kurt Wambach of Westfield has
been appointed Senior Director of
information services for Schering
Laboratories, the United Slates
pharmaceutical arm of Schering-
Plough Corporation.

Mr. Wambach assumes responsi-
bility for directing the planning, de-
velopment and maintenance of all
sales and marketing, manufacturing
and finance systems for Schering
Laboratories.

In addition, he will provide strategic
and technological direction in support
of Schering Laboratories' informa-
tion systems.

Mr. Wambach joined Schering-
Plough in 1969 as a programmer
analyst and subsequently held various
positions in information services and
corporate audits. Most recently he
was the Director of Sales and Mar-
keting Information Services for
Schering Laboratories.

Mr. Warn bach previously had been
employed by Bell Laboratories in
Whippany as a computer specialist
forthedefenseacliviticsdivisionand
by Prudential Insurance Company of
America in Newark as a programmer.

He holds an Associate in Arts and
Sciences Degree in ComputerScicnce
from Union County Technical Insti-
tute in Scotch Plains, and a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from MonmouthCollege
in West Long Branch. He earned a
Master's Degree in business admin-
istration from Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Rutherford.

Mr. Wambach is a member of the
Pharmaceutical Information Systems
Association and a former Chairman
of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association's Electronic Data Pro-
cessing Audit Subcommittee.

Kurt Wambach

Mr. Lerner
Named Trustee
At Beth Israel

Lawrence I. Lerner of Warren has
been elected to the Board of Trustees
of Newark Beth Israel Medical Cen-
ter. . , , ; , • . • ; , ; , J, i

Mr. Lcrner is a founder and senior
partner of the law firm of Lerner,

Mr. Crowell, 88,
Vice President

Of Insurance Firm
Horace Crowell, Jr., 88, of

Bridgeport, Connecticut, formerly of
Westfield, died on Monday, Septem-
ber 7, in Bridgeport.

Mr. Crowell was pre-deceased by
his wife, Mrs. Helen Warren Crowell,
and his son, Horace Crowell, 3rd.

He is survived by his daughter,
Mrs. Mary Ann C. Freeman of Easton,
Connecticut; four grandchildren, Mrs.
Carol F. Young of Larchmont, New
York; Miss Susan W. Freeman of
New Haven; William R. Freemiin,
3rd of LaGrange, Illinois, and Peter
C. Freeman of North Muskegon,
Michigan; two sisters. Miss Evelyn
V. Crowell of Lakewood and Mis.
Elsie C. Failmczger of Summerton,
South Carolina, and six great-
grandchildren.

Until his retirement in 1966, Mr.
Crowell had been the Vice President
of the Yorkshire Indemnity Co. of
England, with United Stales licucl-
quartcrs in New York City, which
was ucquired by the Continental In-
surance companies, where he had
served as the Vice President and As-
sistant to She President.

The fumily will receive friends
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the Gray Funeral
Home at 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield, with interment services
to follow at 2 p.m. in Frairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

The family prefers donations tulhe
Horace Crowell Jr. Memorial luml iit
the Discovery Museum, 4450 Paik
Avenue, Bridgeport, 06604,

B l 0

On Iho average, over lour
trillion gallons of precipitation
falls on the U.S. every day.
People use About six percent of
this,

Lawrence I. Lerner

David, Lillenberg, Kmmholz and
Mentlik of Wcsifield. I Ic is a member
of the Bar of the Supreme Court of
the United Slates and the Slate liars
of New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Virginia.

A graduate of the Newark College
of Engineering, Mr. Lcrner received
his law degree from Georgetown
University Law Center in Washing-
ton, DC.

He wos the Chairman of the Section
on Patent, Trademark and Copyright
Law and Unfair Competition for the
New Jersey Slate liar Association
and has been the President of the
New Jersey Patent Law Association
and a member of the President's
Advisory Cominillec on Domestic
Policy Review of Industrial Innova-
tion.

Mr. Lcrner is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Union of
Councils for Soviet Jews ami a
member of H'nai Drith International
as ti Special Advisor tin Jewish Affairs
in the former Soviet Union. I k- iilso is
Ihe Co-Chairman of the Soviet Jewry
Committee of the Central New Jersey
Jewish Federation.

Mr. Lcrner also was <i member of
the Hoard of Directors of the National
Conference on Soviet Jewry, a Vice
President and Trusteeof'leiii|ile Sha-
arey Shalom of Springiirld, a mem-
ber of the Uourd of the MetroWesl
Jewish I'cdi'iiiliDii and the (liairman
of the New JeiseyC 'omniittci'Against
Discrimination in Housing. He also
wasII founding UK11nk'iol the Soviet
Jewry I .i;j(id Advocacy ( enter

Mr, I,cincr mill IIIH wife, Mrs.
llcvcrly Lcinci, have foui cliildicn.
David, Hi inn, Muni mid Koĵ er I .cmci

Wtton n tttin fjnimi.'i titi't'iV'i in
Urn wotkl you muy ktww hm\ l>y
Him milli Hint llm iluniK't tun
till In ctHifnthitiicv ittjiiinnl ttitn

Jon*tho<i Iwlft



Foundation Sponsors Jobs
For Nine Youths in Summer

Through the Westfield
Foundation's Summer Youth Em-
ptoyawnt Program, nine young
WMtfieldcrs wen employed for the

at varioui Westfield area
agencies, and both the agencies and
tht young people were pleased wilh
the results.

Vanessa Lloyd ii enthu susiic about
her experiences in the Children's
Department of the Wcstfield Mcmo-
rialLibrary. Vanessa, who is entering
her aenior year »t Colby College in
Maine, said most of her duties in-
volved the Children's Sunimer
Reading Progi am.

Sharon AUpeclor, a senior at
Westfield High School, spent her
aummer at the Washington Rock Girl
Scouti Council updating computer
iccotds, answering the telephone and
doing other clerical tasks.

Dana McMillan, who is attending
ViUanov* University in Pennsylvania,
alto performed clerical tasks and as-
sisted in preparing for the fall cam-
paign at' the United Fund of
Wealfield.Weiilfield High School se-
nior Susan Rodihan worked in the
Home HelpProgramof the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross. She performed needed
tasks such as housework and la wncare
for the elderly and disabled.

Two young people, Chris Eugene
Bland ing and MaishaEaston, snared
the aummer position at the Westfield
Neighborhood Council. Both are se-
niors at Westfield High School.

Another Weslfield High School
senior. Peter Alvara, was already a
familiar face at Children's Specialized
Hospital, where he performed cleri-
cal laakt. Peter had done volunteer
work there for the past four years.

CftfUline Wjschuscn. a sophomore
at Boston College in Massachusetts,
waa a teacher's assistant at the
Weatfield Day Care Center.

J /

WiUI«mA.Qutnn

William Quinn
Chairs Board
At Overlook

William A. Quinn of Westfield,
who ia a member of the Overlook
Hospital Foundation Board of Trust-
eel of Summit, also has been named
the board's Chairman.

Mr. Quinn is Senior Vice President
of Willis Corroon Corporation of New
York, Inc.

After graduating from the Univer-
sity of Scranton in Scranton. Penn-
sylvania, with a bachelor of arts de-
gree, he served as a Lieutenant wilh
the Army Artillery in Korea.

Mr. Quinn is the Past President and
aDirectoroflheNalionalAssociation
of Insurance Brokers, a Director of
the National Association of New York
and a member of the society of
Chartered Property and Casualty
Underwriters.

He also is a Past President and a
Director of Echo Lake Country Club
in Weslfield.

Mr. Qu inn is joined on the board by
three other Weslfield residents who
also were appointed members: Wil-
liam J. Shepherd, Austin B. Sayre
and Alexander S. Williams.

Mr. Shepherd was the Chairman of
Chemical Bank New Jersey iind ihe
Princelon Bank and Trust Company
until his retirement.

He remains on the Chemical Dank
New Jersey board as a Director, and
is u Director of Orion Capital Cor-

'po ration.
Mr. Shepherd also is the Chairman

of Overlook Board of Trustees. Ik-
received his bachelor of arls degree
from Rutgers University, and liis
Muster's Degree in Business Acl-
minislnition from New York Uni-
versity in New York City.

Mr. Suyre was the President of
American Abrasive Mclals Company.
He then became Vice President of the
successor company, American Siifety
Technologies, H position lie held until
his retirement in l'WI. A past Presi-
dent of die Irvingion Chamber of
Commerce, Mr. Sayrc received his
bachelor of science degree from Yale
University in New llavcn. Con-
necticut mid hU Muster's Degree in
DusineHH Administration from
Harvard BusintM .School in CJnn-
brldge, MHSHUCIIIIHCIW.

Mr. Williams is an iixtcutivc Vice
Prenidenl of First Fidelity Hunk in
Newark,

Formerly the Mayor oi WcsHtekl,
he wan '• Trustee at Overlook, n
Truilee of Union County follow1, H
member of the Union County VWu-
llonal Technical School Hoiml imtl n
member of the Union County Im-
provement Authority.

Mr, Williams l« H grndiiHle of
PrincalonUnlvewliy,

Roy Bodayla, a freshman at the
University of Virginia, spent his
summer at the NcwJcney Workshop
for the Arts, helping with music and
dance classes and taking care of the
audio-visual equipment.

"These young people bring the
number who have held Westfield
Foundation Summer Employment
job* toW since the program began in
1983." noted Lee M. Hale, President
of the foundation.

Local citizem, businesses and or-
ganuaiiont can donate funds spe-
cifically for the Summer Youth Em-
ployment Program, which are
matched by funds from the Westfield
Foundation, which then makes grants
to participating local agencies who
have applied for funding the cost of
employing Ihe young people for Ihe
summer.

The Weslfield Foundation has
given more 'than $900,000 to the
Westfield community fora variety of
projects and purposes since its
founding in 1975, including more
than $300,000 in scholarships.

More information about the West-
field Foundation and the Summer
Youth Employment program can be
obtained &y writing the Executive
Direclor, The Westfield Foundation,
P.O. Box 129$, Westfietd, 07091.

State Senator Joins
Warren Law Firm

The law firm of Kunzman, Coley,
Yospin & Bernstein of Warren an-
nounced the addition of a new part-
ner, state Senator Donald T.
DiFraacesco of Scotch Plains, who
represents Westfield among other
communities.

The law firm, founded in 1914 by
the late Irving Kunzman, includes
among its clients, several munici-
palities, numerous insurance com-
panies, local banks and businesses,
as well as individuals.

Senator DiFrancesco, who is the
Senate President of the 205th Legis-
lature, represents the 22nd legislative
district. He was first elected to the
State Assembly in 1975 and has served
in the Senate since 1979. He was
inaugurated as Senate President on
January 14.

A life-long resident of Scotch
Plains, Senator DiFrancesco gradu-
ated from Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity and Selon Hall Law School.
He was admitted to the New Jersey
Bar in 1969. Senator DiFrancesco is
currently the Municipal Attorney for
Berkeley Heights and Scotch Plains.
He is married and has three children.

The firm also announced its merger
w ith Bivona & Cohen, with offices in
New YorkCily.PhiladelpKia and Los
Angeles. In announcing the merger,
the firm said'the association with
Bivona & Cohen will bring added
strength lo the firm and would allow
continued expansion in the work
currently provided to clients in the
insurance industry.The new firm will
be known in New Jersey as Bivona,
Cohen, Kunzman. Coley, Yospin,
Bernstein and DiFiancesco.

John J. Dugan Jr.

John J. Dugan Cited
By Insurance Firm

John J. Dugan, Jr. of Westfield, an
employee of Provident Mutual's Life
Insurance Company's Cranford
Agency, has qualified for membership
in Provident Mutual's Leadership
Association, a club to honor Ihe
company's leading agents,

Mr. Dugan, an associateof Meeker
Sharkey Financial Services, received
thecompany'sTopNew Agent Award
in II'X). He specializes in the estate
planning market.

tie is n graduate of Scton Hull
University in South Orange.

Fall Recreation
Programs to Start

The Weslficld Recreation Com-
mission Is now accepting registration
for its fall programs which urc
scheduled lo begin Ihe week of Sep-
tember 2H.

Due lo the strong demand, two
clusscs of step ncrohicn arc now liv-
ing offered. Also continuing this fall
is the new ballet progrnm for the
young girl*.

Along with Hie newer prugrains
the Kccrciillon Commission offers
nerolilcs, pottery, sculpture, ilrop-in
hiiakiMbiill. cliililrcn'H instrument
woiksliup and piiilicipalion in the
('uniimiiilty Concert Hiiml

If you nte intctetteri In any of these
program* or would like further in-
formation, pleaie* cull 7K<J-4OH(I.

Freeholder Board Backs
Bush Job-Training Program

PLAYING THROUGH.. JHicuHlng the British Airways donation of round
trip tickets Car two la London or Scotland for The Foundation Classic goir
lounummt at PblnfUM Country Club for Muhlcnbcrg Raglonsl Medical
Center's Mabel** Center «fN«w Jcney on Monday, September 14, are Dick
Turner •TTursKr WorM Travel, Mrs. Carol Radlke, the Lawrence Croup and
M i ^ Marie SaleaMK,maceounlaunagcr for British Airways. British Airways
also will stHw|ygol'*rawUhcompllnMntarytre>.Fortournaiii*i>tlnrormallo»
please lelepaMM 322-93C3.

Mayor Boothe Names Three
To Positions for Campaign

Weslfield MayorGailandC. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. has announced the mem-
bers of the team that will head his
1992 election campaign. Mayor
Boothe is currently completing the
unexpired term of former mayor and
now assemblyman, Richard H. Bag-
ger.

Richard F. Trabert, a long-time
Westfield resident and Republican
activist, will serve as his Campaign
Chairman. Anthony R. Davis and
Peter L. Azelone, two local busi-
nessmen and civic leaders, will serve
as Finance Chairman and Campaign
Treasurer, respectively.

Mr. Trabert is a former chairman of
the Westfield Town Republican
Committee and has worked on several
slate-wide, legislative and municipal
campaigns.

A graduate of West Point and
Stevens Institute, Mr. Trabert is Ex-
ecutive Directorof Public Affairs for
Merck & Co., Inc. in Rahway. He is

u member of the Board of Governors
of Rahway Hospital, the Advisory
Board of the Center for Corporate
Community Relations and the Civil-
ian Public Affairs Committee of the
United Stales Military Academy.

Mr. Davis is an insurance broker
and the President of his own West-
field-based agency.

Mr. Davis is a graduate of Rutgers
University and a former member and
President of Toastmasters and the
Jaycees.

Mr. Azelone is a Certified Public
Accountant and partner in the town
accounting firm of Reydel, Perier &
Neral. He is a graduate of LaSalle
University and holds a Master of
BusinessAdministralion Degree from
St. John's University. He has been
aclive in the Home and School As-
sociation of Holy Trinity School,
serving as an assistant track coach.
Mr. Azelone is a direclor of the Vis-
iting Home Care Association.

Fall Hayrides Scheduled
In October, November

Tickets for four Hayrides..a.nd
Campfires, presented by the Division
of Parks and Recreation, will be
available beginning September 7. The
events will be held next to the museum
at Trailside Nature & Science Center
on Fridays, October 2, 16, 30 and
November 18.

The cost to participate is $2 a per-
son, and tickets are available daily at
Trailside from 1 to 5 p.m. Anyone i
wishing to participate must purchase
tickets in advance, since no tickets
will be sold at the hayrides. A
wheelchair ramp will be available on
all dates.

Each Hayride and Campfirc will
be held from 7 to 10 p.m. and will be
limited to 300 participants, with two
wagons carrying approximately 25
people in each.

Hayrides will run every 15 to 20
minutes and will be given on a first-
come, first-servedbasis. Participants
are encouraged to bring lawn chairs
or blankets. Hot chocolate will be
sold throughout Ihe evening.

In the event of rain on any of the

Ethical Issues
On Alzheimer's
Seminar Topic

Anyone who cares for or about an
Alzheimer's patient is encouraged to
attend a seminar by Dr. David M.
Price on "Ethical Issues Facing
Alzheimer's Disease Caregivers" on
Wednesday, September 30, at 7:30
p.m. at the Meridian Nursing Center
in West field.

Dr. Price, a consulting cthicisl at
St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston, leaches professional
ethics at New Jersey Medical School
in Newark. He is a trustee of the
Citizens' Committee for Biomcdical
Ethics and a consultant lo the New
Jersey Biocthics Commission. A
member of ethics committees in five
hospitals and 12 nursing homes, Dr.
Price has written a number of articles
for medical, nursing undmcdicolcgiil
journals.

The seminar is free ami open lo Ihe
public. Meridian Nursing Center is
located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road
in Westfield. lJor more informutiun
iir directions, pleuse call 233-9701).

Woman's Club Sets
Last Card Party

The Antiques Department will lie
hostesses for the lust of the sunimer
bridges given liy the Woman's Club
nf Wcslfichi on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 23.

Kcncrviilions miiy he miiilc by
calling Mrs. Chnrles K. Miiycr ill 233-
43

dates, that hayride will be held the
following Friday. : ..,.;'..'.' ,-':A ;W

For further information, please call
7K9-3670.

President Oeorge Bush, in a recent
address at UeionTechnkal Institute
in Union Township, revealed plant
for a proposed $10 Billion Job
Training Program. This new funding
will further expend programs such as
those adminiMered by the Union
County Private Industry Council, an
active arm of the Freeholder Board
since I 9 » .

Accordina lo Freeholder Frank H.
Lent, "The Private Council has pro-
vided job training and retraining for
thousands ofUnion County residents
for the last nine yean."

"This public-private partnership,"
continued Freeholder Lehr, who
serves as theFraeholderliauontothe
council, "iscMClly what the President
has in mind when he discusses the
funding for the proposed $10 billion,
five-year job training program."

"We receive federal allocations
through the Stale of New Jersey in
the form of grants, and we are able to
provide newjob skills forhigh school
dropout*, welfare recipients, older
worker" and others facing barriers to
employment," according to the
council's Director.

The council's Dislocated Workers
Program auista layoff and plant
closing victims to retrain for mar-
ketable skills. Grants of $492,500
and $566,574 respectively were ob-

Seminar Covers
Care of Elderly

Overlook Hoapital will sponsor a
free support group for Caregivers of
the Elderly. Caregiven dealing with
elderly persons with Alzheimer's
Disease, other dementing illnesses,
chronic conditions and behavior
problems are encouraged to attend.

The support group meetings will
be held the fourth Thursday of each
month at Overlook's Center for
Community Health. The meeting will
be held on Thursday, September 24
—one meeting from 1 to 2 p.m. and
a second meeting from 7 to 8 p.m.

Anyone interested in attending is
asked to call 522-2140.

Recurrent Cancer
Group Sets Meeting

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society will be
offering a daytime support group,
"Second Time Around, for those
individuals meeting the challenge of
recurrent cancer.

The group will meet each
Wednesday, September 23, through
November 11, from 10:30 to 12:30
p.m. it the American Cancer Society,
Union County' United office, 507

rmation and
registration, please call 354-7373.

tained after Lockheed Electronic! and
GAF closed local plants. Union
County is in the proccasof securing a
gram to assist employees laid -off due
to ihe closing of Macy's in Plainfield
and converting a second gram to re-
train fonner Daily Journal employ-
ees.

Ray Ford, a council member from
Keen College, said, "The Summer
Youth Employment Training Program
put more than I,000teenagefstowork
in summer jobs and provided addi-
tional classroom training lo ensure
these students return lo school in Ihe
fall wilh a belter concept of the work
place and a renewed emphasis on
their education."

Lincoln Tech, where the President
spoke, is a major recipient of die
council's monies along wilh Union
County College, Union County Vo-
cation-Technical Schools and many
other public and private training fa-
cilities in the county.

"The most important aspect of the
entire program, and this is where the
county supports the President," suted
Freeholder Lehr, "Is, simply put,
getting people back to work. Free-
holder Lehr, a Republican and former
Mayor of Summit, was Chairman of
the Freeholder Board in 1983 when
the council was formed and served as
Chairman of the group fro 1989 to
1991.

Group Plans
Trip to See

The AIDS Quilt
Project Alert,Westfield Accepts

Responds Embraces announced plans
totravel to Washington, D.C. to view
and support the Names Project In-
ternational AIDS Memorial Quill.The
entire AIDS Quilt, with over 20.000
panels, will be displayed in Wash-
ington from October9 to 11. The one-
day trip will be taken on Saturday,
October 10.

The group is headed by Peter
Bridges, a Westfield resident and
Vocal Music Specialist arRoosevell
Intermediate School.

"Over the past two years ihe Sharps
and Flats of Roosevelt have been
involved in a number of events in
support of the Names Project," states
Mr. Bridges. "These events have in-
cluded trips to Quilt displays, a per-
formance at the closing ceremonies
of the 1991 New Jersey Display ill
Trenton State College, an AIDS
awareness evening, and two benefit
concerts that raised over $2,000
dollars for the Names Project. Both

. ofthese concerts displayed a portion
' of the quilt."
• •: The trip, to Washington is open lo
any interested individual or group by
calling 232-3219.

Send them

BACK

with a subscription to

•Serving the Town Since 1890-
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07091

JUST $14 FOR
THE COLLEGE YEAR

%3
I'leiiic miikc checks payable to the

Woman'»Club of West field ami mail
lo MM. Churleit K, Miiyer, 420
Kounoke Kuud, Wc.slficld, U70W.
Ticket* ure $H a p«mm.

NAME _
STREET
CITY
ZIP



t», mx

CLASSIFIED
Stock and dttUvfary (work for
whol*wl« and ratal) clothing
businass. Full or part-time;
flexible houre.

(W) Ml-0—0
""•WMfftD

Teacher asirtant p*.rt-tirrn»;
12:30-5:30. M-F.ExfMrwncewi/
young children a mutt.

Apply at W*ttH^tfuV"
aaociarfcsi.

HELPWAMTED

WE'LL PAY YOU to type names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 par 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($1.49min/18vrs. +)
orWrite:PASSE-D3855,i61 S.
LINCOLNWAY. N. AURORA,
IL 60542

HELPWAMTED

Clerical, bkkg., PCexp.amust,
gen. clerical, phone, filing, typ-
ing

$33Oper week
ipaoM

HELP WANTED

Part-time sales help. Respon-
sible reliable person to work
days, eves, weekends. In a
large-size women's clothing
store. Experience a plus.

(232*3229

Part-time — Make your own
hours. Work either at home or in
WestiieW area for a publishing
company doing a book on
Westfield. Need sales and re-
search people who are well
connected in Weatfleld

(201)783-0060
IffctittiJCTION

PIANO/THEORY/HISTORY
: (9O8>233>2577

: Center of Weatfield

• WEEP A RIPE?

• Will take you to doctors, super-
market, etc. Reasonable

233-0589
WSTRUCTIOW

GUITAR LESSONS
Professional musician/teacher
withB.M.degree.Allstylesand
levels.

351-7058

PUBLIC NOTICE

.- SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

.'CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
^DOCKET NO. F-2DO5B-01.
' FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
:CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF V8 LUZ
:SULUVAN. DEFENDANT.
" CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
•FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.
; By virtus of tha> abova-atatad writ ol
'.oxacutlon to ma oVactad I *naJI axpose
Jeraala by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
"the Court HguH, In tha City ol Ellubath,
-NawJarsay on WEDNESDAY, tha 7th day
;ol OCTOBER A.D.. 1OS2 at two o'clock In
:thu atlarnoon of aafd day. t ,,-, <-,

Propavty to ba ao4d la Jocatad In ths
Township of Eliubath.

County of UnJon, 8tata of Now Jaraay.
Premlsaa cominonly known as: 261

Orchard straat, Ellzabath, Naw Jarsay
O7202.

TaxLotNo.1047.Block13oflheCurrBnt
Tax Map.

Dimensions: (approximately) BO foat
wlda by 109 laal long.

Nearest Croas Straal: Beginning at a
point In tha Norttmaslarly sidaol Orchard
Stroel distant North S6 faat along ths said
side of Orchard Strsat from tha point
formed by tha Intersection of the same
with tha Northerly aids ol Magla Avenue.

Theralsdua approximate* «1«5.7O7.»4
wilh Interest at the contract rate oM 1.0°*
on $131,774.64 ba4no the principal sum In
dolault Includlno advances from April 1,
1902 to April 23, 1SS2 and lawful Interest
thorooftor and coals.

There Is a full legal description on file In
ihe Union County Sherlti s Office.

The Sharif f rsssrvaB the right to adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, ATTOR-
NEYS,
cx-saa-o5 (STL & wu>
4T —B/10.B/17,
a/24 & 10/1 Fas: $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

SALE
SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-29O9-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. Plaintiff,
VS Joss Brlto, slngle;RafaelTorros, single;
Harrison Baking Company; Noil
Rosonstaln. M.D., Oelendant(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Uy virtus of ths abovs-statDd writ of'
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sala by public vondue. In ROOM2O7, In
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 10TH
day ol SEPTEMBER A D , 1932 at Iwo
o'clock in Ihe afternoon of said day

I'nOPEHTY.THE PROPERTY CONSISTS
OF THE LAND AND ALL THE BUILDINQ9
AND STRUCTURES ON THE LANDIN THE
CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF UNION
AMD STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

THE LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS:
BEGINNING at a point In Ihe southerly

flldo of Flora 8treot distant 100 loot woot-
erly nlong thfl aams Irom the Interaction
Ihoreof with Ihe weslorly sido of Spring
Btraol, and running thence

1I) South 2fl doarues 1 5 mlnulas Wnnt
100 fast; Ihonce

(2) North 01 dagrsus 45 minutes WftBt
26 foot, thlinco

(3) North 20 dngroas 15 mlnuten Ennl
• TOD foal lo Ihe southerly elds ol Flnrn
•Stront; thence
! ("Unlono. thoaam«6cjulh01 dngruus't'j
mlnulits Eant J9 fael to tha polnl or pincn

* LIBINOJ also known, and cjanlflniilfjij un
Lot 722, Clock O on Ilia City of Eli/nl,,,li,

.Tnx Mnp,
: fllilNa commonly known n* ! DOB f w,i
Stritol, Elllnbulh, New Jffrsny

; THam la d m •pproxlmatmy I'm ouni of
••130,774.ilB logathar with Inwl.i Inlarnst
.Irani DECEMOEH 1, 1081 and rant*
t TharA la N full laual description on hid in
•'ilia Union County Bharlll a Offlcn.
' Tha Sheriff rsaarvos th i rloht lo adjourn
.Ihlaaala.

RALPH FDOBIILICH
BHEMIIT

MBIIHI R. LANE, HBO,
OX.B43.Ofl (STL * W L )

Ml raMlnn M * private
•nd cowltdtwtW

HOME FOR SALE
NWBTRELO

NEW CONSTRUCTION)
Gracious canter hall Colonial
features 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, fabulous kitchen. Family
room and morel $385,000

Cell: (90S) 241-3373

UNFURM8HEDAPT.

2 BR. Walk to shops, NY bus/
train, schools. Driveway, Laun-
dry, bw, Yard. $745 • util.

Me-3238

APARTIIieWTFORREWT

ROSELLE PARK—2 BR, near
N.Y. transportation. Heat and
hot water includedinrent.. $825
per month plus utilities. Security
required. Call evenings.

241-2029

UNFURMSHEOAPTS. FOR
RJMT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW+AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

757-08M

STORE FOB RENT

1100 sq. ft.— 12' x 90'. Join
Westfieldbagel, pizza, Chinese,
Mandee's, produce store and
many more. Active South Ave.
location.

(201)368-0270

BUH.MNO FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407

CARS FOR SALE

Moving to Calif. For sale 2 cars,
b.o. '84 Dodge Charger and 62
Chevy Cavalier.

233-4407

CAR FOR SALE

1987 Buick Somerset, loaded,
sun-roof. $2,900.

Call 654-4343
LOST PET

Miniature green parrot (looks
similar to bve bird) Answers to
"Buddy".

Reward Offered.
(908)668-1732

PETS ADOPTION DAY

11 A.M.TO4P.M.
Over 40 lovable dogs/cats for
adoption from local shelters —
4 mths and up—many trained.

Held at:
NOMAHEGAN PARK

Springfield Ave.
Cranford, N.J.

Donation Info, or For Volun-
teer

Call 201-763-6860

FOR SALE

Large lighted display case, 18
feet long and 8 feet tatl. A-one
condition.

232-4407

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

Sportswriters
Wanted

The Wesifieltt Ltadcr. Weslfield's
only hometown newspaper, is seeking
high school writers lo report on Ihe up-
coining Weslfield High School sports
season.

This is your opportunity to increase
your writing credentials while earning
somr extra money fur holiday expenses
nr college.

Forin.fnrmatiuncal!BnbFas/.c/.ew&ki,
Managing Editor of The Leader at 232-
4-107. Opportunities Available Now.

PUBLIC NOTICE

0/3& WIO/M !•••: tisa oo

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10882-01.

CENLAH FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF. VS EDWAF1D BLASZCZAK A/
K/A EDWARD P. BLASZCZAK. ET UX. ET
ALS, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WAIT OF EXECUTION,
FOF1 SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-atalad writ of
oxocutlon to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 20 7. In
Ihe Court Homo, In Ihe City of El.2nbulh.
New Jtrssy on WEDNESDAY, Iha 1 OTH
(Iny of REPTEMDER A D , 100? st two
o'clock In tha afternoon of mid dny.

MUNICIPALITY: Clly of EHinboth.
COUNTY AND STATE: County of Union

3inlu of Now Jarany.
STI1EFT AND STREETNUMnEH 3« £"" •

TAX LOT AND HLOCK NUMnEH: Lot B,
Illuck 0.

DIMENSIONS A|j|>roxlinnloly2? DO font
* 1 00 laal X 22 50 Past X 1 00 fnl»t

t-JEAflEElT CROSS STMEGT. A|>|>initl
mnlnly Oft (flat frurr* Mmrltt Avanuo

Then*!* dun npl>r"*l''nn|»|y $P3,?n I rt"t
withltiwfullntaraslfrnmMAY^I, HIOI null
Urmia.

Tliwrals n full loyal oescripllon onfj|« In
lh« Union Oounty Bhaflf* Olfir:a

Tim Hlmrltl raitorvlm Ilia rlylil lu nil|tiwn
Una Ruin.

MALt'H PflDEIILIOH

HAUK.PIMU, ODAY, MEMKLINQEH,
WALLACE & MeKENNA, AitOIIWB
UX-gDOO-l (BTL AWI.)
< T - tlt'/O. B/'J/.

Fu

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —
1,200 Square Feet in Best Part

Of Downtown Westfield.
Six Off-street Parking Places.

Centrally Air Conditioned.
And in Just Wonderful Condition.

| Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

I The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

Customer Service Is Topic
Of Mrs. Diamond at Chamber
The next in the series of luncheon

meetings of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce will be held
at noon on Wednesday, September
23, at Raymond's Restaurant, 109
NorthAvenue, Westfield. Mrs. Harriet
Diamond, President of Diamond
Associates, will speak about "The

; Qualily Revolution in Customer
S e r v i c e . " > •••. - - > • •

Diamond Associates, begun in
1985, services clients of Fortune 500
companies and small businesses in
fields including, banking, Pharma-
ceuticals', transportation and health
care. In workshops und seminars, Mrs.
Diamond addresses business, educa-
tion and government groups on top-
ics ranging from customer service
and effective communication lo
workplace literacy

The program for the Chamber
luncheon will foe us on steps loquality
service for those who work in offices
or stores, dealing with clients and
customers, in person or over the
telephone, Chamber members, who
subscribed to the Customer Service
Club mailing prepared by Diamond
Associatesearlier this year, will have
an opportunity to shure their reactions
to the lessons.

Reservations, at $12.50 for
Chamber members and $14 for non-
members, axe required by Friday,

Mrs. Harriet Diamond
September IK, and may be made by
contactingthcChamberofficeal233-
3021.

At the time reservations arc nuidc
attendees will pre-sclect u luncheon
cnlree from the menu which also in-
cludeschecseundcruckcrs, beverage
und dessert. The luncheon and pro-
gram will last about an hour and a
half, providing a networking oppor-
tunity and useful information in the
middle of the business day.

Gender Communication to Be Topic
Of Dr. Burton in England This Fall

Dr. Anne L. Burton, u Weslfield
marriage and fumily therapist, has
been inviled to speak at Ihe fall
meeting of the Solent Psychotherapy
Association in Chichester, England
on Oclober 3.

The title of her talk is "Gender
Differences in Communications: Men
und Women — Can Ihey Talk?" Dr.
Burton will explore ihe sociological
und psychological differences in the
way men mid women attempt to
communicale.

Basing her talk of recent pulilicii-
tiutts front the Slone Center ill
Wcllcslcy College us well as over 15
yc;irs of working with couples in
niiinliil and divorce therapy. Dr.
Burton maintains tluit. "Men and
women, even those raised in the same
household, grow up in different cul-
tures mid thus what we commonly
think of a.s a gender gup is really u
cultural gup."

Dr. Burton is n clinical member of
the Amcricitn Association nf Marriage
und r'ninilyThcnipy and former Ixkiiril
member of the New Jersey ASSCHMH-
lion ufMurriiigc and l;nmi!y'niciiipy.
She hits nki> fluid several ptiMlinnson
the hoiird uf Ihe New Jersey Asso-

i l i f W T l i d
p n K

recently honored by Ihul (jroup fin
her Mgnif'icunt contributions to 11 if
alucntiiMiiil (jniiltiifllic Asocial ion.

Dr. billion cnnliilnilions u> flie?

Dr. Annt L, Hurlun

fticully member.
A long-lime resident of Westfield

mid Scotch Plains, Dr. Burton is ;i
freijuciK s|>c.iker un various family
and niiiriwil issues for ami churches
and community groups She main-
luiini her privule ptaclice in hcniffitc
al 1^1 South l-'ucliil Avenue, WCM-

S I l l ' l ' t ' S S N i t I ( V \ I l i l l l o D I l

.iitii HIv: •- 111 IIIri-ii iiritK'J u ill)

h
l)r Dliiloit liasliccn afliliiitfiJ wild

lite 1'nslorjil Cure Hepnrlincnl ul
Overlook llospiliil. Nheiiolriisdegrees
limn Drown Uiiivetsily, Diewl l i i i .
versity iintl New York Tllculoftiviil
Scminaty where HIIC WIIM mi aiijunci

U ' i s a

-(il'lll1 I'OWllT

I ' U I H I I I 1 u l l i l -

Twenty-Nine Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Wtstfield Uader in
cooperation wilh the office of Ta*
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first act of names or name is
ihe seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one appears

weekly.
Jonathan and Barbara Ann Herttuu

to Michael and Beth J. Clancy, 660
Glen Avenue, $315,000.

Joan D. Ketcham, to Russell H.,
Steenbergand Patricia M. Colbert.
127 Lincoln Road. $455,000.

Paul B. and Linda A. Herou*. to
George M. Kattak and Catherine
Mitchell, 856 Embree Crescent,
$250,000.

Russell W. Steenberg and Patricia
M. Colbert, to Mark Eisunberg and
Lynda SVald, 840 Embree Crescent,
$279,000.

Manfred H. and Judith L. Edling,
to Jonathan and Barbara Ann Hertluu,
4 Sunnywood Drive, $4] 5.000.

Franklin A. and Harriet Chcnilz, to
Mark S. Ross and Denise Palombo,
300 Hillside Avenue, $586,000.

Kevin F. Feeley and Cynthia M.
Reilly, to Esther H. Rose, 755
Belvidere Avenue. $290,000.

Elizabeth Dell Campbell, to Tho-
mas F. Withka and Mary Ahem
Brennan, 316 Canterbury Road,
$277,500.

Charles A. and Marielte C Von
Roesgen, to Mark and Jill S.
Seigelstein, 239 Canterbury Road,
$375,000.

Michael and Katherine Robinson,
to Richard and Virginia Bucci, 645
St. Marks Avenue, $362,750.

Richard S. and Wendy M. Pzenu.
to Gerald S. and Sharon Wright. 611
Arlington Avenue. $315,000.

The Howard savings Bank (Trust
for Andrew K. Bolder, Jr..), to Peter
J. Abitante and Yon G. Han. 102
Wells Street. $195,500.

Milton K. Htrkrader, to Eric Tunis
and Donna Grozuczak, 121 Benson
Place, $295,000.

Jay L. and Kaxin R. Rosenlhal, to
John and Elsie Ferrer, 751 St. Marks
Avenue, $255,000.

Ralph M. and Jill King, to Steven
P, and Mary E. Lapham, 722
Castleman Drive, $259,000.

KVA Industries,Inc. loMessercola
Bros. Building Company, 90S Union
Street, $120,000.

Gerald S, and Sharon Wright, lo
Richard Koncicki, 832 East Broad
Street, $200,000.

Mark Daniels and Margaret
Daniels, to Jyh-Shing James Wang

PUBUCNOTTCE

SUPERIOn COURT OF NEW JCRSEV.
CHANCERY MVISK3N, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-ia»l4-«0.

CENLAR FEDERAL SA.VINO8 BANK,
PialnllN. V8NO«MANMICEWIC7.atu»,at
ala, Dalandavita.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOfl SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vlrtua ol tha abova-slatad writ or
axacutlon to m» dlradad I stiaH axpoa*
lor sala by pubOc vafidua, lo ROOM 2O7, In
tha Court Housa. In tha> Clly of Elllabath,
N-w J.rsay on WEONSSOAV. tha 18TH
day ol SEPTEMBER AD.. 1992 at two
o'clock In lha atarnoon o< aaM day.

MUNICIPALITY: a ty ol Elltvbatti.
COUNTY AND STATE: County o* Union,

Stala ol Naw Jarsay.
STREET ANO STREET NUMBER: 230

Slllas Slraal.
TAX ACCOUNT: NO. 10-13B9A.
DIMENSIONS: ApproDltnataly 25 faal x

130 tasl x 25 laax x 13O faal.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approal-

mal.ly 1OO taat (pom Olbson Placa.
Thara I* dua approxlmalaly tha sum si

$86,021 50 togathar wltti lawful Irttarast
Irom DECEMBER 1, 1S«1 and coals. And
in tha aacond placa to pay to tha lollowtag
dalandanl, HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CO.'
III. lha foHowIno turn of $56,467.37 to-
aathar wllh lawlul Intaraat Irom
NOVEMBER ae, 1 M I ur.d cosll.

Thara la a full lagal dascrlpllon on Ilia In
lha Union County Sharifl's offlca.

Tha Sha<[H rasarvaa lha right to adjourn
Ihla sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'OAY, MERKLINQER,
WALLACE K MeKENNA. PA.
0X-946-0E I8TL & WL)
4T—8/ iO, B/27.
9/3 4 0/10.192 Faa:«1«9 00

PUBLIC NOTICE

•H*RIFI"» I M I
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEV,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-0J8e-81.

LIBERTY BUSINESS CREDIT CORP., A
Pannaylvanla Corporaillon, Plslnllll VS.
MIMI FUNERAL HOME, INC; MIQUEL
MANZANAREZ: IRLANDAUANZANAREZ:
JOSEPH Q HIGQINB and THERESA Q.
HIQOINB; and THE STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY. Dtrandanla.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MonTCJAOED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of lha abova-slatad writ of
•xacutlon lo ma dlractad I shall sxpoia
lor sala bypubllo vandua, In flOOM SD7, In
lha Court Housa, In ths> Clly of Ellisbath,
Naw Jarssy on WEDNESDAY, tha 30th
«oyolOnpt»m|)«rA D, 1«ai«ltv*uo'clock
In thii artemoon of laid day.

Tho propartytoba soldlalocaladln tlt«
Clly of EH/abalh In lha Couoly of Union,
and Slata of Navv Jarlay; commonly
known s> gee NaworK A / t i i j a . Elliobatn,
Naw Jartay, Ta» Lot B81, Block 11

Dlmansluns ol Lot: coculllullnu ap-
iKo.im«i»ly araetanaultr thapa S3D ;n
liy *.' nn by V4» 31 by 40 t,U laal

Nsarssl Cross Straal: Fslrmtmnl Av-
onus. 31B.42 raatlromlhsliilarsaolloriuf
NJawarM Avatma wilh tha Nurlharly Un» ot
fHJrniOLjnt Avsnua.

Ttisra Is tium anpronfmstaly tha turn hi
» ' j r 413 <ig loyaltiaf wilh lavvful inlsrml
Imm January I, 100J and coils

Tharal* afull layal UaaoMpllononlllaln
lha Uniof) Oounly SharifTs Olfltja.

Th» ShanltrasarvKstlisrlghl lua>J|ui»n
IMS aaia

andKuo-Lin*JUrinWan«,47Uruuni
Drive, $245,000,

LOOK D. and Maria P. Maltera, to
Divid P. and Gloria A. Ructo, 62
Nomahegan Drive, $269,000.

Parker and Shirley T. Nelson, lo
Steven Cri«cuolo and Claire 1_
Caffrey, 526 Summit Avenue.
$200,000.

Joseph!. Boy Ian, Jr., lo William F.
and Tina Ranieri, 515 Trinity Place.
$150,000.

Robert Albert Seyfried und
Maureen Seyfried. to William A. und
Susan Liu Mathes, 351 First Slretl.
$154,000.

Elizabeth Ard and Jatnen T.
O'Halloran, lo Jantes T. and Putriciu
A. Seery, 414 Washington Street.
$251,500.

Doris S. Hiuikins, to Patrick m. and
Frances B. Gibbons, 672 Boulevard.
$249,000. .

William L. Rtederer, to Lawrence
A. Davis, Jr. andDuna M. Davis, K3S
Boulevard, $285,000.

George E. and Jean Hajidza, to
MichaelundRenateBieber, 125 South
Florence Avenue. $190,000.

LeeH. und Helen EClark.lo Murk
S. and Mury Harriet!, 634 Moniiun
Place. $233,000.

Michael Giresi. lo Christopher A.
and Susan K. FruKer, 729 Hyslip
Avenue. $273,000.

Gary M. Friedman and Susan
Friedmun, to James P. Morwrty. Jr,
and Mary Beth Moriurty, 17 South
Wickom Drive, $ I98.5O0.

PI 'MAC
NO TICKS
II C AUSI 1IU PI Of' I I

•\ MUST KNOW

Mnla»i ! • ) • ka* In iswirtcaii
ti4i In Ww swmisy mWtti tw»

Hntaiiplii»i«n«s)alw<inai«

l M MKrwitM tar MsH tar

us«
la M M cam*

la last-
a rat, »tat« mnd latat ! • » • laslay.

Thar wW lanWnw to ba as Ions ai ttia
avi lk aaaianaH * w i tf Ita Infannsd frs-
sjwanMy and by lha bait inamti poiitfe

PUBIJC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F a t o a a o , FIRST JERSEY
SAV1NOB AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A
N.J. Corp. VS. MARK M. TEMPORADO.
slntfa, al al. Dafanoswta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOfl SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By Vlrtua ol lha abova-atalad wrll or
axacuMon to ma dlractaxf I (hall axposa
forsalaby public vandua, In ROOM 2O7, In
lha Court Housa, In tha Clly ol Ellzabath.
U.J. on WEDNESDAY, lha 23rd day ol
Swplambax A 0 , 1M2*llwoo'clocKlnlha
•flamoon ot aafd day.

Tbapropertyloba sold la localao) Intha
City of Ellxabalh In lha County of Union,
Naw Jar—f.

Commonlyknownas:07Ofcherci straat.
Ellzabath, Naw Jawsay

Tax Lol No. 1171 In Block 11
Dlms>nalona or Lol: (Approximately) 3&

last wlda by 104 tsal lono
Naaraal Crosa Slrasl: Sltuata at lha in-

laraactlon of northarly alds> ol Orchard
Blrast and tha matarly alda of Charry
Slraat.

Thara la dua approxfmataly lha aum of
|272,eH.«8 logatharwllh tntarast as tho
contract raia ot 12 25% on $230,375.91
t>aingthaprlnclpaJsumlndalault{lncludlng
advancaa,Kany>frornJuly 1,1SO1 to April
14. 1W2 suid lawful tnlsrail Iharaaftar on
lha lolal aum dua plalnllfl and costa.

Thara la a furl l«oal daaerlpllon on Ilia In
!ha> Union County SharlH'a ODIca.

Tha Sharlff raaatrvaa lha right to adjourn
IMa Mia.
ZUCKER, aOLOBERO, DECKER 8.
ACKERMAN
CX 0BB-OS (STL » WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 I - 8/27. 0/3,
FBI> :$1S3OD

PUBLIC NOTICE

•MINIFP'S «ALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-1S4OO-SI.

CITICORPMORTOAQG. INC .PLAINTIFF
VB. SERQIOCABnERA, 9INOL6. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOFI SALE OF MORTQAOEO CflEMIBES

Qy vlrtua of tha abofa-atatad writ of
•xaoutlon to ma dlraolad t ahall ftKpoaa
lor asla by public vandua. In ROOM 207. In
Ilia Oourt Hauaa. In lha Clly ol Elltabath,
Naw Jarsay an WEDNESDAY, tha 30lh
dsycfSaptafnbarA.O., ttta2attwoo'olock
In lha altarnoon of said day.

Municipality: Gilisbalh
Ta> Lot and Ulock; Lol 4OH. Block a
atraat adilran. 4Bo first Avanua
Pf6|>arly Dimansions: Ffont«0«, SB 711

fsaliOapth, 113.91 faal.
Dlktanca from naarast cross atrant

Bl. /ft last Uum South Fifth tllrsat
T in roragoma tfaacrlption iioss nut

conslltula a liill layal dascrlptlon of lha
pramlsas which cun ba lounrj In. Daad
I I K 3 S O t l l < t l f
Union Oounly riagtslar

Thara li <iua •pDruxImalaly lafl.OrJO40
with lawlwl inlaraat from January 31, 1U0V
•nti coati

Tha Bharitl raiarvaa \hm rlglil luatijmirn
l l tIS • • ! •

tit'

-•Ollvi'i- Wfiuk-ll l-lolitu's Jr.

fUriBT, rUMST A UBLfOND I' A
(JX-gt>»0BI8TL* WLl
4 T / 3

SHBftlFP
KAHAS. KtLBTHIN, lllRSDHKLAtl,
•BirLIM, KOfir AND BAIMB. ATTOI!
NIYO
CKO/j-08 (UtL li WL)
4t - 0 / 3 , «/lo,

t? fas •IB«ftH
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New Gallery Will Offer
Currier & Ives Prints

Longtime Weslfckl resident, Mrs.
Marie Jacobcon tolls, has recently
opened Galleiy Marie at 251 North
Avenue West in Westfield at the
Westfield train station on the
westbound side.

Westfield's newest gallery will
specialize in original Currier & Ives
lithographs and other antique prims,
fine ait, curtain and museum framing,
art conservation, limited education
original prints and posters.

Mrs. Vella, whose great-great
grandparents operated a frame shop
in the late 19th century, literally has
framing in her genes. Her love of art,
together with her yearsof experience

Chamber Music
Set Tor Temple

On September 20
The chamber music of Schubert,

Ravel and Brahms will open Mostly
Music's 13th season of conceits on
Saturday, September 19. at Prospect
Presbyterian Church in Maplewood
and again on Sunday, September 20,
at Temple Emanu-EI in Westfield.
The concerts will begin at 8 p.m.

Tickets «re$15and$8 for students.
A subscription to the five-concert
scries is $65. For information and
reservations, please call (201) 762-
8486.

in the interior construction industry,
and exhaustive studies of art and
framing, make her qualified to frame
anything from a diploma to a Degas.

The director of Weslfield 's newest
art gallery has a large collection of
19th century Currier & Ives hand
colored lithographs for sale. Each
lithograph has been carefully con-
served, restored and matted.

A member of the Professional
Picture Framers Association, Mrs.
Vella explains that Currier & Ives,
pioneers in stone lithography, opened
their doors in 1835 and produced
over7,000 different images depicting
the life and limes in America before
the firm closed in 1908.

The prints provide a unique
chronicle of farm life, winter scenes.
trains, ships, hunting, the Civil War
and many other aspects of American
life in the past century.

Mrs. Vella has, for many years,
worked for the family interior con-
struction business, Jacobson &
Company, a 103-year-old firm that
was an outgrowth of the original
family picture-framing company.

Mrs. Vella. whose parents write
The Word Sleuths column for The
Westfield Leader, is a graduate of
Weslfield High School and Berk tee
College of Music in Boston. Mrs.
Vella combines her duties as Ihe
gallery proprietor with a career as a
vocalist for a New Jersey popular
music band.

Neighborhood Watch Groups
Add Considerable Security

M M . Mark Jacotwon Vella, the Gallery's Proprietor

Wild Video Dance September 25
The Weslfield Recreation Com-

mission and Ihe Westfield Municipal
Alliance, through funds provided by
the Governor's Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Abuse, will sponsor a
Wild Video Dance Party on Friday,
September 25, from 7 lo 11 p.m. in
the Weslfield High School gymna-
sium.

This event is open to all Westfield
youths in the eighth through 12th
grades for a $3 per person admission
fee.

The Wild Video Dance Party will

transform Ihe gymnasium into a
"videodanceclub"withamovie-like
screen projecting all the top 40 vid-
eos. A "surround-sound" audio sys-
tem, lighting and special effects in-
cluding fog, strobe lights and moon
flowers will be featured.

Tickets soon will be on sale at boih
the Recreation Office and in Ihe high
school.

Additional information will be
posted in the schools or participants
may telephone the Recreation Office
at 789-4080.

Is Ihe incidence of crime way up m
your area? Have you ever considered
doing something practical to make your
city or town safer?

People in many neighborhoods and
condominium associations across the
country are taking practical steps by or-
ganizing "Neighborhood Watch 'groups,
according to a spokesman for Westfield
Board of Realtors.

"These groups work directly with lo-
cal law enforcement officials and have
beeneffective in reducing crime, in some
cases significantly," says Mrs. Pinky
Lucrssen, President of the Westfield
Board of Realtors. "In a typical watch
group, volunteers are sent out locomb the
area during times when crime is most
likely to occur, generally aflcr dark. Two
volunteers walk around the neighborhood
together, often carrying a flashlight and a
walkie-talkie."

No one confronts or lakes any direct
action against a potential criminal, but
suspicious activities sue reported to the
police. Most "walkers"goout long enough
to thoroughly check out the neighborhood,
usually on one-hour shifts. During this
time, they check in with a volunteer "base
station" to verify that everything is okay.
In more urban environments, people drive
around in radio-equipped cars.

If a suspicious activity is spotted, the
incident is reported to the base station
monitor who, in turn, calls ihe police,
often wiih an identifying code for a fast
response.

"The cost of maintaining a Neighbor-
hood Watch Group is relatively low,"
explains Mrs. Lucrssen. "A good pair of
walkie-talkies, preferably with re-
chargeable batteries, and a sturdy flash-

light are the only siart-upcosis involved.
While there wil l be some occasional need
for maintenance and batteries, Ihe largest
cost is in the time involved in selling up
i schedule and going out on the watches.
In groups with many volunteers, it takes
only an hour every couple of weeks.
Many groups rotaic ihe base station re-
sponsibilities, which generally means
evenings for a week at a time.

Mrs. Luerssen says that the benefils
are great for everyone who participates.
"Volunteers have ihe opportunity to get
better acquainted with their neighborsby
working toward a common goal. A!J
residents of (he community, of course,
will alwayssoIvemoreprobJemsthan the
something must be done altitude."

I f you are concerned about theft, break-
ins or violence in your neighborhood, Ihe
Westfield Board of Realtors encourages
you to gel involved. I f there is no
Neighborhood Watch Croup in your area,
contact your local police or community
association to gel one started.

The Weslfield Boardof Realtors is one
of more than 1.800 local boards and as-
sociations of Realtors nationwide that
comprise the National Association of
Realtors.

The average American con-
sumes about 340 pounds of
dairy products a year.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

nvoflK
Heating and Air Conditioning

• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaner*
• Clock ThannMtaU • Attic Fan*

•Blown-ln ftwutelton
Westfield 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westrield

232-4407

You're Closer Than You Think . . . T o
EST. 1943

TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES a SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UMON R H I N T r t LAHOEST tt OLDEST CADILLAC OBALHI IINCE 1»J2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Serving th» WitttWd Ant

For eg Yttn

Authorized Sal ts* Service
QcnulrwGMPartt

SMCa

UNCOLN-MERCURY

"The home ol
Superb Service"

•PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE 'LEASING

369 South Aw., East, Westfield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing ft Road Service
- N.J. Stale Relnspecllon

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Wettffeld

^ f f t AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave.. Westfield

Q CLARK

One ol ihe most modern bowling
centers In N.J. featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnseflers.

• MCKTMIHIMI . SUCKUR
•MCMMTMKB... M P U P M O K

381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clirfc

W A N T E D :

DIRTY CARPETS —FREE!

2 Rooms Clewed tor ^ B "
Third Room F R E E !

Call For Holiday Specials!

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN
TWOWDW41
SOLID/FLUE®
Chimney Savers

CHIMNEY A FWEPUCE

•'Mining

C O . K I I I . I K S

• L ( ANINl.
: r i :J -, 'OH/U. I

-.HIM I I AUNDERS-HS
)HAPi- HV c Hue, ( [ ^AN

at S«n on TV'« TW» Old Hoina"

1-800-336.5688 or (908) 232-2277
SERVING YOUHAREA

RICHARDSON
| CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Tnnitomi an etdlnaiy room mttti • Horn*
Room WaUlbmry Sytttm or Fkaplwe.
Horn* Room Sytttmt «xt Fktplacn pfo|«t
• M M * of Mffliti and rfchntu that only tht
nfl#si voon convey- Cwtow
throughoOt..but ronombly P^rt.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall u d library Syitemi
219Glea*oid

Mountainside. NJ 07092

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Trmjform in ordinary room wfrh • Horn*
Room Wall/Library 5y item DrFlrtplK*.
Home Room Systmt aid FlreptKH profcel
• un i t ot vtnntri wA ricrmeii ttin only tr*
flnenwoodi convey. Custom
throughoul..but rttsoMbly priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will u d Library Sntemi
2t9GtenRoid

Mouataiulde, NJ 07092

Check out these Features:
» No fans to Fie
• NoDeducrjWes
• No Wa'ting Period oflPre-exicling Conditions
» No EttfiiWM - You Are Covered fw MOS ol

Dental Procedures
» No LimfU - You Cm Never Be Canceled
» FREE E>«m$ mi FB EE X-Riy*
» Low Cofl Annul Fie

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Box 652-UDP
Tynga Boro, MA 01879

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL COUNTY FENCE BRUNT & WERTH

All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

Estlmttes
Olvtn Gltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL *VE. • WESTf IELP

MacARTHURXANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANERS AiJD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100

1245 Westfield Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
. FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

Overhead Door Co.
Of Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876

1-800-722-5785
FLOOR COVERINGS j. n FLOORING

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HEREI

MOVERS

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES
Serving All ot N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO. NEW
Hnrdwood Floor notlnlslilun
Installed • Sondod • FlnlshDd
Custom Slnlnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908)755-6454

MONEY
USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
SUPPLIES « CONCENTRATES

SALES
SERVICE

PARTS

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD
90B-232-5723 • FAX 232-8761
Esi.1958 CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS
SEWS

MOWERS

ASHFORTHS
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care

• Spring Clean-Ups

• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
BEDSPREADS • UPllOLSTEnY • KA11KICS

LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Care

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. (908)272-7294

PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

A
ACtirVT/AIXIKD VAN LINK9

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0096

ANTIMCNT
GENERAL PAINTING

PLASTERING
• Carpentry • Gutters •

Roofs • Prossure Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
FAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates

• Fully Insured

• Prossure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Wook
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snturday 0:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmln Products

Russell Stover Cnndlos

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP 6 OELIVERV

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLtfMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING A HEATING

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM HATIIROOMS

. HKMODKMNti « ALTKRATIONH
• SKWKK « DHAIN CI.KANINC

• WATKkllBATKIIS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 0540

654-1818
821 ShorbrookeDr., Weslfleld

Ap|iDlfllm*nU Avtlliblf

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908)561-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING REAL ESTATE

Mll)() WELLS
Since 1U20 Lie. #1201)
• WATEH HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILEHS

NO /(HI IOOSMMI.
i)50 Norlh Avo. E.

Wtmtilold

233-3213

Cnll Pete for your
complimentary markal
analysis or buyer
counseling.

„ RenUy Pro's

I'fjlirV. itDfr.atwom.OIU.CRS

CEOfiUfD
nesiOE-NMi.
SPECIALIST

Mia

NJAH Mi l i i i . t i |)r. | |*r Kil»« ( h , i : »r »M, m

123 Soulh Avenue, East, Sullo E
' ti, New Jorsoy 07090

: 1900] Z33-5JB2

USED C.D.S

H I MUSIC HALL

nccn COMPACT
D|SCS

HAB IT ALL*

2UE,Bro»d8t
WHt1Md,N.J

0709O

Bought/Sold/

Traded
()
FAX2U-7MI
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Barrtll it Crain Rtallortit pleased to announce that Barrett & Cr i ln Realtor* It pleated to announce thai
Mary McEnerney participated in the sale of this home Nancy Brcgmtn participated In the tale of Ihli home
at 961 Railway Avt., Westfield. at 3D0 Hillside Ave., Weslfleld.

BuredorFT Reallon, MO North Ave. West, Weslficld
has announced Ihetale of this home at 749 Norman
Place, Wettfltld.The property was marketed by Mary
Ellen O'Boyl*.

Burgdorff Reiltor., 600 North Ave. West, Weitrleld
has announced the sale «f Ihii home at 110 llamillon
Ave., WestDeld.The properly was marketed by Mary
Ellen O'Boyle.

Barrett it Crain Realtor* it pleased to announce thai
Belly Humislon participated in the sale of this home at
19 Marlin Ct., WciMeld.

BurgdoriT Realtor*, 600 North Ave. West, Weslfletd
has announced Ihetale of thii homes! 329 West Lane,
Clark. The properly was marketed by Mary Ellen
O'Boyle.

Burgdorrr Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Woslficld
has announced the saleoflhis home at 2079 Dogwood,
Scotch Plains. The properly was marketed by Kalhy
Klausner.

Barrel! & Grain Realtors is pleased to announce the
siik ur this home at 918 Boulevard, Westfleld. The
properly was marketed by Mary McEnerney.

HurgdoriT Realtors, «00 North Ave. West, Wcslficld
hasannounced the sale of this home at 264 Hazel Ave,
VVeslfield.Theproperty wasmarkelcd by Vivien Couk.

HurBdorrr Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Weslfleld
has announced the sale «f this home at 100 West
Dudley, Westfleld. The properly was marketed by
Jean Mnstnrd and Lynn MncDonald negotiated the

l

•i-

;. 4

Barrett & Crain Realtors Is pleased to announce the Kiirudorff Realtors, 6tH» North Ave. West, Westfleld
sale of Ihis home at 218 Canterbury Rd., Wcslficld. has announced the sale of Ihis hume at 164Belvldere
The property was marketed by llellv lluinislun. Avc.,Kanwood.TheproperlywasmarketedbyJcnnT.

v v ' Mussnrd and Rebecca Wnmpler negotiated Ihe sale.

Hur|fdorfT Realtors, 6IMI Nurlli Ave. West, Wcslfleld
his announced the sale uf this hoinv ill 471 South Ave,
Funwuod. The properly was mnrkclvd by Rosemary
Keety.

Iliirrell & Cmlti Kcultorn la pleased d» announce Ihe
vale of Ilih home al 8.19 Cunt Ave., Weslfleld. The
prupiTl.v WHS marketed by Ann lirahain, and Susiin
l>lluin iu|>ollnli'cl the silk.

Humdorff R««ll«r», «(MI Nurlli Avr, Wt-*l, V\t-lrukl llurnihirrf Kmllurn. <•»" Ni.rlli \st, W«»i, Wnintli l

|fr.K»c!ST.i.l...flhUh..m.».l»IH.I.W., h... S..M......r«.l th« «l- »r •l"!:.^""-.-1..1*.7^^.?.!.1
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Lawrence Schwin, 76, Was

State's Top Grower of Leeks
Lawrence Schwin, 76, of Clark,

died of hevt failure on Monday,
September 7, at University Hospital
in Denver.

Bom in Clifton, Mr. Schwin was
the son of the lale Mr. ind Mrs.
Lawrence Schwindenhammer, and
moved with hit family in 1919 to
Clark.

Working with hit father in earlier
years and later on hit own. he had
developed a buijneu aj a grower and
marketer of high-quality garden
produce in the wholesale markets in
New York City and Newark.

Mr. Schwin had been Ihe largeu
volume grower of Jeekt in New Jer-
sey, an active member ofThe Presby-
terian ChurchinWntfield, the Union

County Board of Agriculture and the
New Jersey Farm Bureau.

He it survived by his widow, Mrs.
Lois M. Schwin; a son, Lawrence
Schwin, 3rd; a daughter, Mrs. Joan S.
Maples of Frederick, Maryland; two
sisters, Mrs. Josephine Bartell and
Mrs. Eteie Binder, and two grand-
children.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Schwin will be held on Saturday,
September 12,al2p.m. in theChapel
of The Presbyterian Church in
WeslfwM.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests tributes in the memory of Mr.
Schwin be sent to Deborah Heart and
Lung Hospital in Browns Mills.

IKIIM* 10, INI

Angelo Valles, 38, Home Improvement
Company Owner, Born in Italy

Angelo VaUes,38,ofWestfielddied
Sunday, September 6, in the Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, September?, in Ihe Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield, following the funeral from
Ihe Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfleld Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Valles wasacaipentcrformany
years. He owned A A S Home Im-
provements in Millbum and Weslfield
with his brother, Armando, since

1982. Earlier, he and his brother
' owned a similar business in Albu-

querque, New Mexico.
Born in St. Bartolomeo in Galdo,

Italy, Mr. Valles came to Ihe United
Siatea in 1962 and lived in Millburn,
Westfield and Albuquerque before-
reluming lo Weslfield.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Qtrmela Valles, and four brothers,
Salvatore, Gino, Armando and An-
thony Valles.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I
• Several newspapers were stolen from

dispensing machine! around town.
• Someone stole building materials

from the yard of a Woodland Avenue
home.

• RobertHagermannofScotchPltins
was held in lieu of bai I after being arre sled
following a motor vehicle accident on
North Avenue and Crossway Place for
driving white intoxicated, having a re-
voked license and having an outstanding
contempt of court warrant from East
Brunswick.

WEDNESDAY.SEPTEMBER 2
• A Ross Place man reported a Sum-

mit Avenue homeowner slapped him for
moving a picnic table on her property
while he was mowing the lawn.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
• A wallet was stolen at a supermarket

on Elm Street.
• Someone scratched the paint on a

:•:•'::;) r-i'.lr.

car parked ui an Embree Court driveway.
« A H-yea/-oldboyw»s released into

the custody of hit grandmother after be-
ing arretted for breaking into a car in ihe
parking lot of a Windsor Avenue auto-
mobile repair shop.

MONDA Y.SEPTEMBER T
• Alawnomamenlwasstolenffomin

front of a Cumbtiliad Street home.
> NoeLopezHeirenofWtslfieMwos

arrested on South and Central Avenues
on a charge of posse ision of stolen
property under $200 and released on his
own recogniiance with a summons fol-
lowing the theft of a bucket and cleaning
material! from a pickup truck in Ihe
parking lot of the Soulhside Westfleld
Railroad Station.

• Juan J. Murcio of Plainfield was
held inlieu of $300 bailafter being arrested
for being an unlicensed and uninsured
driver and driving anunregisleted vehicle
wilh fictitious plates.

calls . . . .

MONDAY, AUGUST31
• Centennial High School—assisted

u police investigation.
• Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — alarm activation.
• SevenhundredblockofWestBoard

Street—propane tank leak.
WEDNESDAY.SEPTEMBER I
• Six hundred block of Vermont Street

— propane tank leak.
> SixhundredblockofNorthAvcnue

— alarm activation.
• Wcslfield High School — alarm

malfunction.
• One hundred block of West Dudley

Avenue — odor investigation.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

• Eight hundred block of Fairacres
Avenue — alarm malfunction.

• TenhundredMockoflrvingAvenut
—electrical malfunction.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
• Seven hundred block of Slandish

Avenue — arcing wire.
• Two hundred block of East Broad

Street—system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Floral Court

— smoke investigation.
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 5

• Five Hundred block of Trinity Place
—alarm activation.

SUNDAY.SEPTEMBER 6
• 'Y1 —tleamleak.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
• Four hundred block of Poels Place

— unintentional alum.
• Five hundred block of Parkview

Avenue—odor investigation.

Culinary Herbs Feature
Of Rake and Hoe Lunch

Legg Mason Sets
Two Seminars

On Investments
"With banks paying next lo noth-

ing on certificate! of deposit and the
government taxing away die rest,
many investors are finding it almost
impossible lo save for retirement or a
child's education. You may want lo
consider putting some money into
mutual funds along with dollar cost
averaging." said a spokesman for the
Westfiel doffice of Legg Mason Wood
Walker.

"For more than a century, stocks
have maintained apowerful long-run
growth rate of about 12 per cent
compounded with impressive con-
sistency. Dollar cost averaging wilt
help take advantage of stock market
volatility," he added.

"The second solution is to invest in
lax-free municipal bonds, which
produce a taxable equivalent of be-
tween 8 and 9 percent. Through tax-

' free bond funds, one can get monthly
checks or automatic reinvestment. If
you wish to team more about mutual
funds or tax-free investing, you may
attend a free seminar open to the
public," he explained.

The seminar will be held al the
Westfield office, 203 Elm Street, to-
day, Thursday, September 10, at H
p.m. or Saturday, September 12, al
9:30 a.m.

Emergency Aid
Newcomers' Topic
On September 15
The Newcomers Club will hold its

monthly dinner on Tuesday, Sep-
tember IS . at 7:30 p.m. at Sandra's
Restaurant on Route No. 22 West in
Springfield. The deadline for signup
is September 11.

On Tuesday, September 22, Over-
look Hospital will conduct a two-
hour seminar giving the club members
information on "Emergency: The First
Five Minutes" al 7:30 p.m. in the
Westfield Rescue Squad Building.

The Newcomers Club Time and
Talent Auction will be held ul 7:36
p.m. on Saturday, October 17, al
Hershey's in Scotch Plains.

In addition lo Ihe service auction,
there will be a silent auction of items
donated by member* and local mer-
chants. A portion of the proceeds will
benefit Ihe Friends of Mindowaskin
Park.

Assemblyman Sets
This Sunday

For Annual Brunch
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger

of Westfield will host his second an-
nual brunch Ihis Sunday, September
13. The event will be held from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 pirn, at Wyckoff 's Res-
taurant located al 932 South Avenue.
West, in Westfield. The public is in-
vited. Tickets are $50 per person.

Reservations can be made by tele-
phoning the Friends of Rich Bagger
office al 654-5507.

Guests of honor will be New Jer-
sey Senate President, Donald T.
DiFroncesco of Scotch Plains and
Assemblyman and Republican State
Chairman, Robert D. Franks of New
Providence.

Assemblyman Bagger serves in the
New Jersey Legislature along with
Senator DiFranccscoand Assembly-
man Franks.

Together they represent the com-
munities of Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, New providence,
ScotchPlains, Westfield and Winficld
in Union County, Green Btook, North
Plainfield, Warren and Watchung in
Somerset County. ChathamTownxhip
and Passaic in Morris County and
Duncllen in Middlesex County.

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club
wilt present "Lunch-Thyme — A
Celebration of Herbs," a gourmet
luncheon featuring culinary herbs,

Third Festifall
Due in Town
September 20

cownwronKMiMaff

The Junior Woman'sClubof West-
field will contribute all proceeds of
their Art Exhibition and Auction to
the Friends. The auction wiil be held
iitSLHelcn'sRomiinCtUholic Church
on October 23 at 7 p.m. Please call
7K<J-9543 for tickets and information.

Individual contributionscun be sent
to the FricndsofMindowuskin Park,
P.O. Box H7, Weslfield 07091. Do-
iliilions of ail sues arc upprecialcd.
Major dnnor categories have ticen
established al $ 1,000 for a dedicated
bench. $2,500 for a dedicaled luiiip-
post or $5,(KK) for a dedicated land-
scape project.

There are two other wiiys in which
IK'iiplcciuisuppurUhcgroup'scJTnrtH.
Otic is lo nurcha.se a Friends of
MinaWiiskiii I'arkT-shirt for SIO at
Lancaster's. Thcotlicnstop»rtici|>Jite
in the (irontA"Adopt u Tool"pioject,
in which II J lOdnniitlon will provide
lliiMiunor with u certificate iinliciiliim
lliiil he or she Inis adopted u si|iuirc
Idol <il Ihe piirk. T-shirt*uticl Adopt n
I'unl will lie on sale in the I'ricinN'
hihle ni 1'cslll'iill on September 2(1
mill al MnyfiiirPoodlowiionOctober

held in local homes on Wednesday,
October 14.Thoseatlendin£ will team
the uses and history of herbs and how
to use them in cooking.

Herbs originally were used for
medicine and their history goes back
to at least to 5000 B.C. when schools
teaching herbal medicine were es-
tablished in China.

Guests will be treated to herbal
lore and to special favors such as
tussie-mussies in addition to the very
unusual luncneon.Tickets arc limited
and may be purchased from any Rake
and Hoe member or by culling 232-
6795.

Sean F. McGrath
Navy Academy Plebe
Navy Midshipman Fourth Class

Scan F. McGrath, the son of Mrs,
Mitrie A. McGralh of 1233 Poplar
Avenue, Mountainside, has been in-
ducted into the United Slates Nnvy
and is attending Ihe United Stales
Nuval Academy in Annapolis,
Maryland.

lie find more Ihnn 1,200 cliissmalcs
lire being UUfjhl basic skills in sea-
manship, sailing, closc-oidcr drill,
liand-to-haiid combitl und Navy cus-
toms und traditions.

As II plcbc, lie begun classes mi
August 24 nfter upperclassnicii return
from summer tralnlnu cruises
Ihiouulinul Ihe world witli the Navy
mid Miirine Corps.

After gruduntmu from Ihe academy,
the four-year unuergrndunte college
nf the Navy, ihe mlclnhipnuin will
receive n bachelor of ivience tleptee
mid will gnidiinle ni n commissioned
officer,

Historians to Hold
Harvest Fair Gala

The Cranford Historical Society
will hold its Harvest Fair from 2 lo 5
p.m. on Sunday, September 13, ut the
Crane-Phillips House Museum tit 124
North Union Avenue, next to the
Cranford Municipal Building.

There will be a reenactment of a
Civil War encampment by members
of the Fifth New Jersey Regiment
with weapons, uniforms, tents and
medical supplies.

Also included will be demonsira-
tions of quilling, rolled pupur urt.
bliicksmithing, old-lime carpentry,
tinsmilhing, scherrensnitt, German
paper cutting, paper marblei/ing,
iheorum painting on velvet, rug
hooking, quilting, broom making,
basket weaving and silhouette uri and
food.

First Night Place
Of Full Tomorrow

'Hie first Night Place of the new
school year is set for tomorrow, Fri-
diiy, September 11, from 7:30 lo »:}','..
p.m. ut lulison Intermediate School
fonill iutli-lncighlh-griuli>'<i|l|||cnts

of Weslfield.
The Nijihl Place, vfioi'isorcd by llie

Westfield Kwirciitioii Gimmisxion
BiidlhePiireiii-'leiichcrCixincilNiglil
I'lucc Committee, ft'iilmex basketball,
volleyball, movies, piiiK-pona,
games, refreshment and the iml.ik
oflJ.J. S|>ciiccr.

I1le cusl i i J2 i/i ndvnnc-r and V «l
llicdixir I'oiiiKiK'infnf million, picnic
will 7M-4OHO.

1'iiliirc Night Place ((IIIPH me; Oc-
toiler y, Jwsuary 15, IVIittinry 5,
Mmili j2 mid Mny 7.
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meet « t * dwir iww anchera. At 10:15 am.
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ROOM, M Wonul satfMrlM of ihe community
and vtaKon. Won** vonClp will be . |O:*5
o'clock wKk CMU C M . loVowini the Worship
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This Smttf die teverend Harwood will be tin %
fall pnKMtf *erle» on "Coptaif with Change".
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Sunday, tally 0«|r, beginning fc5 ,
lunch M MHMI, aad (Jailed Methodist Vouili
fclkuMMp, 6 p •

Monday, Wedey IliU Nitnery School Uglns,
>; (o 10 »jn. and 11: JO la I :J0 p.m., awl Stephen
MlnUry. 7;.W pm.

T»e*daf,B4bleSI*lr, l:«p.m.| WdsDlKom
md Crealt Kin4efgartm,Slil}i<;rade, $:i 5p.m.;
Fife • DrwB, 7 p m , and Council on Ministries
8 p m

Weda«da|r, Carter falMncantnt Semlwr,
8: W ».« » ToiHk Choir, * p.*.; Stephen MJnIHrv
Training, 7:30 p.«h, u d Untin Iclnral Planning
Ttan for *<ww«,« p n . '

Ths rwlay, BtpUim Oati, m l Sanctuiry Choir,
7:30 p.n.

Krtday, Senior reUowshiji, noon.
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cmncK

1100 I w k T t r d , WcMfieM
The Kenrrad Raafori M. l iNon, jr .
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Saturday, Llo4p.ai.at UK church: Picnic and
game*. Friends and nelghbon may miend and

Sunday, * » a.m., KaUy Oty Breaiful, W
Jowed by Swdw School with daws for 5 year
oils through Kudu; I to'dttk,Mornirii Vonhip,
nursery provided; Reverend Sultan la preach on
-The Rlghimn Shall live by His faith;' 3 p.m.,
Mrvlccai Meridian OwvaleicettCeitler.fiorkxi
livening Yonhlp, Reverend Suiton to f reach on
"Wrath and Mercy.'

Monday, 8 p.n., study or the Westminster
Mindards at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Darker in Scotch Plaint. Phase telephone fur
Information.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., ftlble Study, Prayir
-inij Sharing Time at the church wlih louls
Kdncvil leading • study of the Kooi n/Kfivta-
liim.

)rldiy, 7 p.m., KIMe Study at Manor Care
Nursing Hume.

g
Vot further information, please

lclephono233-H7S7.

Youth
To Slurt Sundit.v

' I1» Hevercnd Junto*I1» Hevercnd y
Ilia Weslfiekl I'renbytoriim Cluirch
will open Ihe Youth l-elliiw»hl|) pn>-
Miiiin ill the chinch thin Snmlity,
Stptentticr 1.1.

The *i«1h m eitthli) (inulciB will
mod fium ft to V:20 p.m. mid ilw
ninth to I2ih giwlew r««it Vi.H) lr»')
p.m. 'HID Yotillt fellowship piogriun
will continue every Sumkty tiljtlit
ihrmifthntil the «ch(nil ye«f.

ante, i o o'ebdj, M< | M Stonk 1 ktowi
Barwto wd Detank Sato*. iftW im, tad
AJUtwnvr leo>«M tar U M I n M

IZ:1S o'dm*.
Tuodajf, Sepmter if, JtinrM,

Scfvi«, 7 Q d o * Hkkt am i»
co«hiia

thundi
Service, 7

and

Morning

CMVKM H W l l l l U U r

MnHLMnWCHIi lCH
m Trtahy Hace, WeMfltM

Tkc Imrt * * , Kevin CUrlt, PIMDT
23342)0

Sunday School, 9:}0 to 10:30 aja. with f lanes
for all ages and Adult Uhle Study, and Worship
Service, I I a.m. wllh the Reverend. Clark
p reaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Cliss;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 pm., and flfbtc Study.
S to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 f>.m, Voulh Fellowship led hy Ilic
Hrvtrcnd Dcnlse tekt

Community Invited
To Attend Gala

For Rabbi KrolofT
The public tx inviled In join the

congregation at the special Shubbal
celebration honoring the 25th anni-
versary of Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff,
spiritual leader of Temple Emanu-EI
of Westfield, tomorrow, Friday,
September I t , a t 8 p.m.

Pulpit guests will include Rabbi
Kroloff's rabbinic and community
colleagues. Rabbi Eric Yoffie, Vice
President of the Union of American
I lebrew Congregations, will conduct
the service, assisted by Rabbi Deborah
A. Jose low.Assi slant Rablii ofTeniple
Etnanu-EI.

Cantor MarthaT. NovickofTemple '
Emurm-Et and the temple choir will
participate in a musical tribute. Rabbi
Kroloff's wife, Dr. Terry Kroloff, and
his children and spouses, Mr. and
Mrs. Micnh Kroloff, Nouh Kroloff,
and Mr. mid Mrs. Roger Segal, ulso
will take part in the .service,

Five of the rabbis who begun their
careers ut Temple Cmunu-El under
Rabbi Kroloff 's guidance will return
to Westficld for Ihe celebration, which
will continue the next night ul u guh
Ihul will feature dining and dancing
as well as un original musical pre-
KentHtion.ilie Saturday evmingcveni
has been sold out for more thnn one
monl h.

The celebration of Rabbi Kroloff's
25th unniveniiiry culminates on
Sunday morning, September 13, ut
10 un)., when u special bruneh will
dike place for all Temple Emium-HI
religious school slucleiits jind their
parents.

Carcgiver Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people curing
for elderly orchroniciilly-ill relatives
meets on Ihe fust Monday of encli
nionili ut K p.m. in the parish center of
St. Helen's Romnn Catholic Church
on Litmbcrts Mill Roail in Westfield.

The neX! meeting, oil September
14, will be ait information mid shur-

Today, 9r» u
* M M ' I BM»d

ff f ff

ua., rnyttOafti, P
d KhMkif tad Nwt
, and 7:» • • . t t n
Cb d U

M d KMkif tad Nwtcry Sdtool
CoffN for Staff, and 7 :» ••.ttnrmmt}Com-
nUttt, O u M d Cbak andCUdmi'i Catmcal.

Tomorrow, 1)0 ta., TIM Oat for PvesU
CoBet.

Sdml Orknutk* foe utdten:
9:30 tm, U»*mfca»T»aW(H hr CeMaWea
and CMMUHMt uJtntott. mi 7:# pm,, "So
Natw* Grow at * t CfcMcbnt.

Sunda T
WonM*
9:li

l

t
Sunday, T i i t w a i r 1}, I and I0-.J0 u » ,
n M * Ic rv ta wUt D>. Fbrkta tmacMaii
ia.a.,jU«Blda«atoiiclatattta<Kil|vD»
lfo.ii tadicaliWiU.il (wcUdreaaodyiMA;l

10: JO «.•., T a r w n i o{ BaataM and Coaab
iloning of UuaUtm Stiff; * • « . , Junior Jllfh
[tllowihlf; 7 » m , Nunery School tmtSu
mcetinf, u d 7:JO p.m., Snior lll|h FeawsnlB.

Monday, SeMcaber |4,8:30 a.*t, Tax Oul
for tana Cdhe; 9 o'clock, Monday Momkaj
CrafUmciii ):ja •.•>., CBltft C u m for Nun-
ery Scfcool IMdMtti 7 pit., dimed ItMdbcU
choii, and 7:15 pm. *>T S*0"1 Troos No. 72.

Twtday, Scf«eaa«f l i , « : » an., Tine Oul
fw rarcnu Cofleci 12:30 p.«., Time Out for
Parenta Coffee; 7 pj», SthefM lltndbtB Choir:
7:30 p • - , Coa(K(aU(>nal Nomination Commit-
tee, and § •.«. , Io*rd of Deacom.

Vttntttty, jcatabcr H, 8:.W am., Ttmc
OulrorrwcmCaircf, I p<n.,5tifl'M<tliiu;*nd
7:V> p.m., nanntnt CommlllM.

FIISTCONCRIGATIONU CHUtCH
U t l i i M r S i m t , WcttflcM.

Tk< tcvercMl Dr. J s M C. Vjgktinari,
ntur

The levtnad Marc j . TrUttr,
AtMKlMt PlMOr

UJMM
Totliy, 9 o'cloci, CooperiUve Nurseiy, 3 r̂ O

p.m., Piljrlm Stjijen in Fatten llxll; 7 pm,, the
NaUonal OrginJiaUcn for Vnnen In the class-
riMim; 7:30 p.n, dtancd Choir I t Fatten Halt
7:4S p.m., Board at Christian Enlistment in llhc
Chapel Lounge.

Saturday, September I I , 9 ».m., Teacher
Tralnlnt in Keicham Hall, and 11 a.m.,
KindcrmusUi Open House In Pilton Hall.

Sundiy, September 13, 10 a.m, Worship
Service and Church School; * Pro, Mlddk Ililfi
Icllnwshlp In Coe Fellowship Hall, and 7:*0
tp.m, Senior High Mlowihlp in Coe Halt

Munday, Sepleinber 14,9 o'clock, Cooperative
Nursery School, Mother's Mornint Oul and Ca-
licut Care; \.MS p.m., Uyden Choir In fauon
Ibll.

Tuesday, ScMember 15, 9 o'clock, Nursery
School, Mother! Momtn | Out and fa tkn t Care,
u i d H p.m. Alatten in Kelchun Hall . ' '

Wednesday. September 16, 9 o'clock, O
O[KTJI IVC Nunery .School, Mother t MominK Oul
unit Patient Care: 10 i n , Bible Sludy In the-
Chapel lounge; 10:30 H i , WtslficM Intcffaitli
Career Council In Coe Hall; 5 p.m., Patient Care.
6 p.m., Junior league In McCorlson Hall; 7:45

.m., Board of Outreach Ministries In C h l
unge, and 8 p m , Alation In Coe Hall.

The sanctuary l i handicapped icctalbi

p.
Lo

TNI tOkUN CATMOUC CHUICH
OrTHIHOirTalNITY

WrrtltcM Hmutt u d Flral Strati
The Rlgjil Rcvcnad Mofwlgnor

rraiKliJ. Hoaatiton, PaMor
Rnloryi 2 } 2 4 t } 7

Saturday Evening Maxes; 5:W and 7 o'clcxk
Sunday Mxues 7:30, $ and HMO a.m and

r.iHin
Itillan Maues: 11 am
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 t.m.
Novcna and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. H U M ' S ROMAN CATMOUC CHURCH
Laraberta Mill Road a a * Rakw«y Avcane

Vtat fkM
The!

J«OM«A. .
The Ughl lettreM MoMtoior

Thomu I . Heaaer, hMorlmtfiitu*
i

Silurilay evenini Man, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 1,9:15 and 10:45 am. and

12:15pm.
Hilly mmiti, 7:30 and 9 i n .

COMMUNITY M1SIVTIRIAN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAUUIH

Deer Fila and M»«ti«»» HMMC U n *
The Rmrend Df. dtrlalophff I . aWlden,

Paalof

Worshlpand ClmrchSchool,Sundays at IO-..40
a in. Nursery Cue during servke*. Holy Com-
munion sirred the first Sunday or each month.
Tlic Men's Croup meets Ihe second Monday of
ihu monih at 10:00 a.m. The choir meets
Tlmndm il 8:00 p.m. There is ample pirkfng
jiul i k InilWlng Is accessible to the hamlkappciT.

KEDttMIR LVTHUAJ) CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwulle Mace

Wettiield
lnr Rmrrnd ttol I. Krltsch, Pastor

Roger C. lorckln,
Director of Christian (duration

232-1517
Siniiliiy Woratilp Services, H:.1O and 11 a.m.
Sunday Schiiul, 9:W a.m.
VrYiliH'Sdyy Si'rvtos, 7:.W p.m.
Nursery iirnvldi'd during Voishlp Strvki '*

j iul Education Hour and Christian liny School
(nr Nuriwry tliriiii(ili slxlli grade.

School Officials
Correct Listing

Among the list of 147 colleges mid
universities which rncnilwrs of the
Wctificlil High School CI I I IH of 19<J2
nre iiltemllng, one — Monmouth
College, n four-year private college
liicntcd in W«« Long Ilninch—wits
iiiuilvdiierttly mlftpluced lit the two-
yenr cnilege cnlegory insleml of u
I PII r-yeur college cnlegorv In n report
INKUCIJ hy the Wenifleld I iigh School
famliince uffice Usl week.

Two »ttic)entri urc uttetullnp
Mmiiiioiitli College. This ridnes the
iiiimlicrof HImbsntja IHICIHIIIIKH four-

culleuf from 2MI to 2H3 mid
llio pcrt'ciitiine of Iyy2

Presbyterians Tap Three
For Ministerial Positions

"T ime key member* have been
added to the ministerial staff of the
Wfest&ld Plttbytcrian Church," Dr.
William R O M Fwbei.teniorjninister
of Ihe: church, announced recently.

The Reverend Mfny Douglas
Cheiebro has been named Associate
Minister, Mrs. Helen M . Bejlin, Di-
rector of Christian Education, and
James A. Simms, Director of Music.

The Reverend Chcsebro grew up
in California and later Ohio and was
graduatad from Miami University in
Ohio. He received a Master of Di-
vinity from Princeton Theological
Seminary in 197i. He first served as
Assistant Pastor at the Presbyterun
Church in Pluckemin.

BcfoecominitoWettfield.hewK
pastor of the Oak Tree Presbyterian
Church mEdiaon for 10 yean. Under
hia leadership the church advanced
its mission to the homeless and eld-
erly and increased adult education
opportunities.

The Reverend Chesebro and his
wife, Elaine, have two sons, Chris-
topher,?, andBrian,4. Mrs. Chesebro
is an elementary school teacher.

Mrs. Beglin was graduated from
AgnssScottColkfeui Atlanta, where
she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa
and later from Princeton Theological
Seminary. She is on the Board of
Trustees and Alumni Executive
Council of Princeton Seminary.

She served as Christian Education
Director in Chattanooga, Tennessee,
and Elizabeth and for eight years was
a Christian Education Consultant
where the helped churches organize
and improve education programs.

In the Presbytery, Mrs. Beglin has
been Moderator and Vice Moderator
of the Elizabeth Presbytery.

Her fiction and non-fiction articles
have appeared in McCall's, Good
Housekeeping and Working Woman
magazines.

She is the wife of Superior Court
Judge, Edward Beglin. They are ihe
parents of a daughter, a newspaper
reporter for The Star-Ledger, and a
son, a doctor in Willislon, Vermont.

Mr. Simms received hia education
at New York University. Ihe New
School in New York City, and
Westminster Choir College in
Princeton. His extensive musical ca-
reerhu included principal conductor
and Associate in Music at Trinity
Church, Director of church school
music and assistant organist at Riv-
erside Church, assistant organist and
choirmaster at St. George's Church,
and director of employee chorus at
AT&T and Time & Life, all in New
York City.

He made his European debut as
organ rccitalist in Zurich and Lucerne,
'Switzerland. He has produced four
critically acclaimed recordings on the
Gothic label.

He was co-founder and director of
the Brooklyn Contemporary Chorus,
a volunteer group of more than 50
singers who performed three yearly
concerts. He has also served as an
officer in the American Guild of Or-
ganists in New York City.

ICHOUaCHttCH Or CHRIST
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Jerry J. Daniel, Minister

in Nll.y*. Keducecl, by iwo, tire the
nuitilwr of gradunteM. 3H Irttlend o!
'40, Httemllitg two-yt»f collegen.

Two Town Residents
In Lottery Drawing

Two Westfield residents, Martino
L. Mannino and Michael J. Patrick,
will be vying for a top prize of $1
million, payable over 20years, when
the New Jersey Lottery holds a Pick-
6 Lotto Bonus Million Grand Prize
drawing at the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel on Wednesday,
September 16.

They won their way into the
drawing by matching, in exact order,
the five-digit Bonus Million Game
number picked Monday and Thursday
evenings as part of the televised
drawings for the Pick-6 Lotto twice-
weekly game.

Merrill Lynch Sets
Investment Seminar

Becauseadramatic drop in interest
rates, income from certificates of
deposit has declined significantly, a
spokesman for Merrill Lynch said,

Merrill Lynch will hold a public
Investment seminar on, "Providing
and Preserving Income in the 90 V

It will be held at Merrill Lynch,
195 Elm Street, Westfield, on
Wednesday, September 16, at 7:30
p.m.

Please call 789-4368 for reserva-
tions.

County Historians
To Meet September 13

Ruymond Bgger* of Rnhwuy will
speak at 3 p.m. on Sunday, .Septem-
ber 13, at the Abnirmin ChirJt House
on West Ninth Street nl Chestnut
Street, Rusellc, on "Rcsriirdiing Your
Family History."

The talk liua been u/nmged by
Miclmel Yesctiko, Vice President nml
Prngrnm Chnirmnn of ihe Union
County Historical Society.

'What Is u Jew?'
la Hadassah Topic

" Whftt I* a Jew?" will he llie topic
when the Wemfield Chupter of
HiidflH»ah meetn on Wednesday,
September 16,«t 7:30 p.m. niTcmple
Umanu-m We.itflek!, Mrs. Edith Hnrr
willlead the dialogue,

The Rcvtnnd Jeffrey O. Chcatbro

Mrs.HeknM.BsgMn

JamnA.Simmi
ST. PAUL'S tnSCOPAl CHURCH

*titMt ttoU Street, Wettlkld.
The levereai AJciander Scabrooh,

Interim lector
The RevereiM Loi» Meyer

Aaaodale Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood

Auociaic Rector Enterllus
Chutes ML Ranka,
Minister of Mudc

232-SSO6
Today, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service, ami 7:.M>

p.m., SL raul's Choir Rehearsal
Sunday, Scplemker 13, Pentecost 14, 7:4 5

int., Holy Eucharist; 10 o'clock Morning Prayer,
mi 11:15 o'clock, Yekome BJrt Fair, Church
Scliool Keglslratinn, and Picnic Lunch.

Monday, September 14, llolv Cores Day, 7
mi 9:3(1 am., Holy Eucitarisl, anil 9 a.m.,
llcclcslaMlcal Embroidery,

Tuesday, September 15, 3:39 prn., Primary
Choir Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls' Choir
Hclieursal, Jiid 4:30 p.m., Junior llovs Choir
Kchcarsal.

Wednesday, September 16, 7 and 9M> t.m.,
Holy Eucharist, and 7:30 pm, Church School
Teachers Meeting in the Library.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthmlte Place

Tke Rcvrnnd Paul I. KritKk, Pulor
Ro|tr C. lorchin,

Dlrcclor at Chriallan Education
2321517

Sunday Worship Service*, 8:30 and IJ a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

xin.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

u'dock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

.Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School wilt be held for nursery

through sixth ^radc.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZIOK CHURCH

$00 Downer Street, Weslfteld
The Revrrcnd Theodore Calhoua, Sr.

Piator
The Rcvennd Adi L V I M , Ataoclatr

MlniMer
Tke Reverend William Gray, Associate

Minister
2U-2W

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a m
Worship .Service IO:3Da.m.

Wcdnesdiy service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p in.
lllhlc Study, S p.m.

Trinity School Seeking
Crafters for Fall Fair

The Home and School Association
of Holy Trinity Interparochial School
in Westfield will hold "The Ginger-
bread Man" Craft Fair on Saturday,
Novemher21.atOurLadyofLourdes
Parish Hall in Mountainside.

Formerly sponsored by Our Lady
of Lourdes School, the show wai not
held last year while the two schools

were merged.
As in the past, crafters and artiaans

in all price ranges will be the Oin-
gerbread Man's featured attraction.
The school wilt offer holiday food
item*,rarTles,pnotofnphswiin Santa
and a lunch and snack bar.

Please call 233-9114 for details
and to reserve your table.

Walkathon, Fun Run, Fair
Slated at Muhlenberg

Miles for Muhlenberg, a Five-mile
walkathon, a children's fun run and a
free health fair tponsared by
Muhltnberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be held Sunday, September
20, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., rain or
shine.

Proceed! from the fund raising
event will benefit Muhlenberg's
Cardiac Care Program.

"We at Muhlenberg have taken
steps to provide the best cardiac care
for our patients," said John R.
Kopicki, President and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer. "The walkathon will
help us furnish the highest caliber of
cardiac care through state-of-the-art
equipment."

Applications for the fund-raising
event are available by calling ihe
Muhlenberg Foundation at 668-2025.
T-shirts wilt be given to the first 350
registrants.

Church School Set
To Begin on Sunday

TheWestfieldPresbyierianChurch
School will begin Sunday, Septem ber
I3,for all ages. The three adultclasses
will include: Bible sludy, current
social and ethical issues, and discus-
sions on theological issues.

Church school for children and
youth will begin this Sunday with a
folksmging celebration in the sanc-
tuary at 9:15 a.m. A singer and gui-
tarist will present a Children's Sing-
a-Lon|.

Registration and classes will follow
the program. There are two sessions
of church school: 9:15 a.m. for two-
year-olds through adults and 10:30
a.m. (during the second worship
service) for two-year-olds through
those in fourth grade. The second
session at 10:30 a.m. will begin
September 20.

The walkathon will begin and end
at the Muhlenberg Employee Parking
Lot at Randolph Road and Park Av-
enue. The fee is $5 if you register
prior to the event and$7 on Ihe day of
the walk.

The Children's Fun Run, consist-
ing of 50-, 70- and 100-yard dashes
for youngsters ages 4 to 10, will be
held at the Piainfield High School
Track on Randolph Road. There is a
$3 registration fee for one child and
$5 for two or more children.

The Health Fair, to be held in ihe
medical center lobby, features a blood
pressure screening, nutritional infor-
mation and a Teddy Bear Clinic.
Children may bring their favorite
stuffed bear or animal to the clinic
where it will be "treated" by a phy-
sician for its "pretend ache, pain,
injury or illness" or given a "well
bear checkup."

ALL SAINTS' WSCOPAl CHUtCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Haiaa

The trrrreaaJ.R. NCIIHNI, lector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

jnii Friday, 9:30 a.m. <o 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday,
1M0 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Today, noon, Al-Anon.
Sunday, September 13,8 am. Holy Eucharist,

and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.
Monday, September l i 10 am.. Fanwond

Senior Citizens 2:30 p.m., Holy EucharW, and i
p.m.. Altar Guild Meeting.

Tuesday, September 15, noon, the Aftennwn
Guild at MM. ZaUJiten's home; 7:30 pm., Co-
Dependents Anonymous; ft p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous, and October Monthly Hems due. •

Wednesday, September 16, 9 a.m. Duly Eu-
charist

MUST CH11CM Or CHUST, MUKTUT
4 2 2 I M aVaM Street, WeatfirM

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:M> un .
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Mcelini, S o'dotk.
Christian Science Reading loom, UiQuimby

Street
Daily 9:30 i n , to 5 pro.
Thursday imtal 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 pm

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burodorff.

MOUNTAINSIDEOFFICRBUILDIM;
4,800 MJ. ft. brick and frame commercial buildi ng, well located just off HI.
21 in Iht charming village or Mountainside. Central air, parking, Ideal
user illuatlon. Priced to « l l . $$50,000.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUFTY-
K1DCATON CEMUR

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman St., Cranford

276-2418
FAll SCHEDULE • BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 13

Sunday Worship
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery Available 11:00)

Sowing tho Cranlord-Westtletd-
Scotch Plains aroa & surrounding

communities for 64 years.
All are welcome.

Sunday Church School
(2 yrs. through high school)

and Adult Forum
9:45 -10:45 a.m.

The Rev. C. Piul Si'ocfcblnt, O.D.,
PflJW

Th« Rev, Chr!»Un« Regtn,
A i P

John Plvarnlk, Director of Muilc
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Town Developer Not Able to Receive Funds Back
The Townshipof Berkeley Heights

will not have to repay Westfield de-
veloper, Connell Really & Develop-
ment Co., the $4.69 million in pay-
ments and interest in fees resulting
from an agreement which would have
allowed the firm todevelop an office
complex in Berkeley Heights.

Superior Court Judge John
Pisansky, sitting in Elizabeth, decreed
last week the Berkeley Heights
Planning Board was nol precluded
from placing restrictions on the office
complex proposed by the town firm
and th: firm was not entitled to the
return of funds, which the township
already has used topayforhousing in
Newark in exchange for being for-
given a portion of the Berkeley
Heights low and moderate housing
obligation under the Mount Laurel
decision.

Connell had proposed the con-
struction of a $1.2 million-square-

Series to Explore
Bereavement

The Center for Hope Hospice is
offering a six-part lecture series on
bereavement at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

The first session began September
10 and the remaining sessions to be
held on successive Thursdays will be
held from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

The sessions are free and open to
everyone.

For information, please call 486-
0700 or 654-3711.

foot complex on the site of the former
John E. Runnells Hospital.

The complex was to include two
glass office towers around a central
atrium and two five-story parking
decks for 3,780 cars, with a landing
area for helicopters on one of the
decks.

ThePlancalledforthe construction
of an elevated ramp which would
enable Southbound traffic on Plain-

Hypnosis, Smoking
Workshops Stated

The Westfield "Y" in conjunction
with the Hypnosis Counseling Cen-
ter of Flemington, will present a set
of workshops on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 16, for Smoking Cessation
and Weight LOM.

Each workshop involve!! one and *
half noun including hypnosis exer-
cises, discussion andan audiocassertt
which assists in reinforcing immedi- .
ate positive results and ensuring long-
range success. The Smoking Cessa-
tion workshop begins at 6:30 and
runs to8p.m. The Weight Loss group
will follow from 8 to 9:30 p.m.

Barry Wotfson, who hasa Master's
Degree in Counseling and has several
years of experience in the science of
hypnosis, will lead each workshop.
The cost per workshop is $40.

Registration begins immediately at
the Westfield "Y," 220 Clark Street,
Westfield.

For further information on regis-
tration, please call 233-2700.

field Avenue lo cross over the road-
way into the site.

However, the so-called flyover
became a major point of disagreement
between Connell and the planning
board. .

The board ruled the office complex
could not be completed) unless the
flyover was redesigned and im-
provements were made to the Route
No. 78 ramps that feed on to Plainfield
Avenue just north of the site.

The development firm charged the
township effectively rejected the
complex by imposing the conditions
on in construction and went to court
demanding the return of the $3.8
million it paid to Berkeley Heighu as
part of the development agreement,
plus $900,000 in interest and feei
that had mounted up.

In exchange for the $3.8 million,
Connell was to be allowed to develop
the property at a higher density than
that at lowed under zoning regulations.

Berkeley Heighu did not hive the
funds in iu possession because the
bulk of the money was paid to Newark
to accept half the township'* Mount
Laurel obligation.

According to the Judge, the
developer'! agreement did not rule
out the placing of restrictions by the
planning board on the site plan ap-
proval for the project flyover and trie
Route No. 78 ramp.

He added the authority of a planning
board to determine traffic safely
conditions could not be taken away
by the township through « developer '•

agreement.
On January 31 Judge Pisantky had

ordered Berkeley Heights and
Connell to try lo resolve their differ-
ence!.

Rttuming th* fundi could have
cost the average Berkeley Heights
homeowner an estimated $ 1,000.

Dean Gaver, the attorney for'
Connell. said yesterday he expects to
file an appeal of the ruling.

Body Recall Program
Of Exercises Set

At Railway Hospital
Beginning September 14. Rah way

HotpTlal wUI conduct a 10-week
session of the popular Body Recall
class, • safe program of gentle exer-
cise and movMMt* designed for
adults over age 30. Claim will take
place on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 9:30 to 10:30a.m.inthe
hospital's main conference room.

Body Recall was developed in 1978
as a form of exercise for men and
women of all ages who are from all
walks oflife.

The exercises incorporated are
designed to increase flexibility,
stamina and range of motion, improve
circulation and increase each
participant's awareness of how the
body functions.

The fee is $40.
For more information and to reg-

ister for the next session, please call
499-6012 weekdaya between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

ARRETT

CENTER II ALL SPLIT
Well maintained, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home on treed property.
Newer roof, heat, central air and patio. Westfield. $339,90(1.

NEWER COLONIAL
A family room with brick fireplace and sliding g lut door* from the
kitchen lo the dtck, and In-f round poor art special features of thii 4
bedroom, 21/2 bath home. Weitfltld. $2*9,900.

"INDIAN FOREST" AREA
Enjoy unc-fiuur living in this 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath brick ranch. Luis
ufwindowsnnd sliding glass doo rs overlooking beautifully shrubbed,
private property. I'rlmcarea. $435,000.

SPARKLING SPLIT LEVEL
This immaculate 3 bedroom home features eat-In kitchen, family
room, recreation room, central Mr and palio. $199,900.

KXKCimVKRANCII
On II cul-df-iac, Hits .< bedroom, 2 1/2 luilh much boosts beautiful
futility room plus recreulloii room, uvcrsi/ed 2-ciir Karaite, cenlml air
and niHiilcur«<l}!r<iuii<is. WciirU'ld. $.154,900.

IN "COLONIAL (JAKDKNS '
Wt'vt Ju*t Haled (tilj 4 bedroum colonial «n deep properly. Many
recentImpravemenl«inda very dtilrable location, vV«tfield.KB»,fHMJ.

411 Points
LOCAL REAL KSTATE FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Struct
WesJfield, N..I. «7090

(0ONJ 232-1800

2 New Providence Roud
Mountainside, N..». 07092

(908) 232-6300

H. Emerson Thomas Samuel A. McCaullcy

Two Veterans Sign Up
For Fund Drive Again

H. EmersonThomas and Samuel
A. McCaullcy. veterans of many
previous United Fund campaigns,
nave again agreed to head the Pillars
Club and the Special Gifts Division,
respectively, for the 1992 Campaign.

Mr. Thomas, a former mayor and
councilman, has worked on cam-
paigns since the fund was organized.
He is a chatter member ard Chairman
of the Pillars Club begun in 1988.

Mr. Thomas is also a member of
the Westfield Rotary Club, President
of the Board of Trustees of the
Westfield Young Men's Christian
Association, Past President and Di-
rector of the Wcsifield Community
Center and Past President of the
WesifieM Foundation.

An Oklahoma City University
alumnus, he is President of Thomas
Associates, Inc.-Thomas Consulting
Co., liquefied petroleum gas plant
consultants at 200 NorthAvemieEasi.

Mr. McCaulley marks his 18th
consecutive year us chair of the

Special Gifts Division. He alxo nil*
headed the United Fund's Board of
Trustees a* President and chaired the
drive in 1968. He is a past Trustee of
the Weaificld Foundation and a
member of the Sons of the American
Revolution, the Masonic Order an
the Naval Reserve. A Lehigh Uni-
versity alumnus, he is a
manufacturer's representuiive with
offices in town.

To be a member of the PillarsClub.
one must donate $500 or more lo the
campaign which seeks to raise
$660,000.

More than 40 per cent of ihe IV91
campaign donations, came from
members of this special part of the
United Fund. The $300 minimum
donation represents approximately
$27 per agency. They believe the
Pillars Club will continue to grow ax
regular donors realize that I heir con-
tribution pays off for so many
Weslfielders."

Dancers lap for the festival

Greek Festival in Union
Slated for This Weekend

With typical Hellenic zest, the pa-
rishioners of the St. DemelriosGreek
Orthodox Church in Union are once
again gearing up for their annual
Greek Festival.

The three-day affair, scheduled for
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 11, 12 and 13, willofferguests
the food, music, crafts and the sunny
spiril of Greece. It will be held under
huge tents on Ihe church grounds at
721 Rahway Avenue.

The basement kitchens at the Si.
Demelrios Church have been filled
for months as parishioners pool their
culinary talents to prepare the Greek
food that will once again be Ihe main
focus of the feilival.

On the menu are moussaka (egg-
plant casserole), pastiisio (baked
macaroni), shish-kebab (souvlaki on
abed of rice), ami psilo (roasi leg of
lamb) and mezzedakia (appetizers),
consisting of dolmathes (stuffed
grapevine leaves), liropites (cheese
puffs) and spanakopites (spinach
puffs).

For the children, souvlaki on the
slick is recommended, consisting of
cubes of meat marinated in lemon
juice, oil and oregano and grilled on
charcoal. There will be a variety of
Greek wines, brandy and beer. Ouzo,
the liqueur of the ancient gods, or a
cup of rich Greek coffee is also to be
offered.

The scent of almonds, walnuts,
honey and cinnamon hus permeated
the church kitchen for many weeks,
as the St. Demetrios' women have
been preparing a dcleclublc assort-
ment of honey-drcnehedpnstrics.'rhe
urray will include the bukluvu. (nut
honey strudel),diplcs(honcy ripples),
gaUtoboureko (custard rolls),
kourambiedes (butter cookies) and
loukoumade (honey puffs). All pii.st-
ries may be purchased to lake home,

There will be live Bouzouki mu.<>ic
on Friday and Suturduy evenings us
well us on Sunday afternoon, As ad-
ditionul emcriuinmcnl, the Junior and
Senior Greek Festival Folk Dancers
will perform authentic Orcek dunce*
in full trndilion.il Greek costume1!.

A "Greok Import CJIfi Ilotiihiue"
which will feature »large .-.election of
Imported treasure*, colorful bluuses,
decorative plaque*, Oreclun VH.SC*,
captain's huts, dolin, ceramic* and
other handicraft*,

fertile younger visitor*, there will
be ninny game* of skills AVaiJabla
with many prints Iwinij awarded,

For lliow who would like lo stop
by on their lunch hour, there will be i
fasi nunlnessnuuVfi Lunch on I'rldsy

from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The Festival hours are: Friday, 6

p.m. to midnight; Saturday, noon to
midnight, andSunday. noon to 8 p.m.
Admission costs SI. Children ac-
companied by an adult will be ad-
mitted free.

For further information, call 964-
7957 or 381-3681.

Mountainside Women
Slate Magic Comedian
For Next Wednesday
Ths SeptembwUMCfcaon-Meetirig

of the Mountainside Woman's Club
will be held on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 16, « the L'Affaire Restaurant.
Route No. 22 East, Mountainside.

Mrs. Lee Sargenli, First Vice
President in charge of Programs, has
arranged for mafic comedian Ronald
Oeoffries to perform. He combines a
wide variety of magic techniques with
a brand of comedy both amazing to
the eyes and amusing lo the soul,
Mrs. Sargenti said. Mr. Geoff ries has
entertained for corporate meetings,
conventions, organizations, colleges
and Atlantic City casinos. Chairman
of the day is Mrs. Ethel Baer.

Reservations may be made by call-
ing Mrs. Norms Huber at 233-7633
or Mrs. Jeanne Blackburn at 232-
7583 before tomorrow, Friday, Sep-
tember 11.

The club's annual garage sale
benefiting its scholarship fund is
scheduled for Saturday, September
23, at the Community Presbyterian
Church, Meeting House Lane and
Deer Path, Mountainside.

Technology Group
To Aid Schools

Now Being Formed
Citizens with technological ex-

pertise have been invited to volunteer
for a new "Technology Committee"
being formed by Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith.

'Hie committee, which will begin
its work by October 13, ii charged
with studying the use of technology
to enhance teaching and learning and
lo Improve administration and t Un-
dent management tools in the West-
field schools for tha coming decade.

Citizen* Interested in volunteering
in serve on lit* commllMe should
send their name* and returns* to Dr,
Kobert Kadsr, Assistant Superinten-
dent, 302 Elm Strut, Wwtfitld, by
September 21.
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; BURGDORFF REALTORS IIONORED...BurSdorfr Realtori wai one uf
-, nine companUi in the country honored with the United Church of Christ's

Corporate Social Responsibility Award. Others Included Merck, Whirlpoul
and Hoffman-La Roche. BurfdorfT w u cited ror aggressively advancing
women's opportunities and for supporting community and arts endeavors.

' Mrs. Joan Brannick.left, orthe United Church of Christ presents the plaque
.- lo Mrs. Jean BurgdorrT, Chairman, and Peter Burgdorff, President.
t

Thirteenth Amendment
Made Slavery Illegal

. Editor's Note: The following is
another in a series of articles on the
;United States Constitution and the
Bill of Rights prepared by former

.United Stales Supreme Court Justice

.Warren E. Burger, the Chairman of
last year's Commission on the Bi-
centennial of the Constitution.

. This week's article deals with the
13th Amendment:

Adopted in ihe wake of the Civil
War, the 13th, 14th and 15th
Amendments are commonly known
as the "Civil War Amendments."

The command of the 13th
Amendment is simple and straight-
forward: "Neither slavery nor invol-
untary servitude, except as punish-
ment for crime whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, shall
exist within the United Stales, or any
place subject to their jurisdiction."

In less than SO words, the 13th
Amendment outlawed a morally-in-
defensible practice that had plagued
ihe republic since its founding, and
had been a recurrent subjectof heated
debate between Northern and
Southern leadens, finally culminating
in a bloody war.

In 1787, the participants in the
Constitutional Convention at Phila-
delphia believed themselves unable
toresolve the huue of slavery, so they
chose to postpone it.

Under Article I, Section 9 of the
Constitution, Congress was barred
from prohibiting "Ihe migration of
importation of persons" into the
United States for 20years. In addition,
Article [V, Section 2 protected
slaveholders by requiring free states

to return escaped slaves to their
masters.

At the lime that the Constitution
was ratified, there were about 500,000
slaves in ihe United States, and many
hoped slavery — which was already
under attack from many quarters —
would gradually perish of its own
accord.

In 1793. however, Eli Whitney in-
vented the cotton gin, which made
possible the efficient separation of
seeds from cotton lint. With the
widespread Missouri Compromise of
1820, which prohibited slavery in the
remaining Louisiana Purchase terri-
tory north of Missouri and Arkansas,
was unconstitutional.

By undoing the Missouri Com-
promise and casting doubt on the
constitutionality of other political
compromises on the issue of slavery,
the Supreme Court's decision in Drcd
Scott brought the slavery issue to a
head and accelerated the onset of the
war that Chief Justice Tancy thought
he was avoiding.

The t3th Amendment, ratified on
December 6.1R65, gave meaning lo
Ihe Union victory by confirming lhc
principle espoused in Lincoln's war-
time Em ancipationProclamution and
formally abolishing the institution of
slavery throughout theUnitcd Stales.

If the 13th Amendment abolished
slavery asamallerof luw.howcver, it
did tittle to accomplish racial equal-
ity, and it would be nearly another
century beforetheeffortsof thcCivil
Rights movement abolished the per-
nicious "separate but equal" doctrine
and eliminated legally-sanctioned
racialdiscriminationojiccandforall.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Weslfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West. Westfield

HERSHEYS
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZEKS
727 Centrul Avenue, Weslfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue. Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY S'I'ORE
760 Prospect Sired, Westfield

QUICK-CHICK
572 North Avenue, Fwiwood

QUICK-CHICK
1100 South Avenue, Westfietd

SKVKN-KLKVKN OK WESTK1KL1)
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OK MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
10R liltn Street, Weslfield

TOWNK DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Wi-slfk-ltl
WESTKIELD CARD STOKK

261 South Avenue, Westfidil

WKSTI'-IELD MOTOR INN
4.15 North Avemir West, Weal Held

WESTKIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Weslfield

Rahway Hospital Slates
Two Prostate Screenings

Prostate Cancer is the most com-
mon cancer among American men; it
is also the second leading cancer killer
of men. Prostate cancer is also one of
man's most ignored and least talked
about diseases, according to a
spokesman for Rahway Hospital.

As a result, prostate cancer will
strike nearly 132,000 American men
this year and kill about 34,000, ac-
cording to American Cancer Society
projections.

But there is good news: If detected
early, prostate cancer is potentially
curable. Even during later stages of
the disease, new life-extending
therapies are available.

In conjunction with the Prostate
Cancer Education Council, Rahway
Hospital will offer two free prostate
cancer screenings during the nation-
wide Prostate Cancer Awareness
Week in October. The screenings
consist of asimplercclal examination
during which physicians may detect
prostate cancer at an early and po-
tentially curable stage.

The screenings will be held on
Saturday, October 3, between 10a.m.
and 2 p.m. in Same Day Surgery
Suite [, and on Monday, October 5,
between 6 and 9 p.m. in the Physical
Therapy Department. Registration is
required. Men who wish to take ad-
vantage of this service are asked to
call the hospital's Education Depart-
ment at 499-6193 between 9 a.m. and
noon lo make an appointment.

The prostate is a small, walnut-
sized gland at the base of Ihe male
bladder. It produces the fluid which
helps transport and nourish sperm.
For unknown reasons, Ihe prostate
often enlarges as men age. This
condition, known as benign prostatic
hypertrophy, affects more than half

of all men over age 50. Other condi-
tions, including infections and pros-
tate stones, do not indicate cancer,
but should also be examined by a
physician.

About one in 11 Caucasian men
and one in nine African-American
men over age 40 will get prostate
cancer during his lifetime. While
prostate cancer predominantly strikes
older men, the average age at diag-
nosis of this cancer is 70,20 per cent
of those afflicted are age 65 or
younger.

Prostate cancer often develops
without noticeable symptoms until it
reaches the advanced stages. Some
warning signs may include difficulty
in urination, frequent urination, es-
pecially at night, weak or interrupted
urine flow and the presence of blood
or pus in urine or semen. In Ihe ad-
vanced stages, additional symptoms
may include persistent pain in the
bones, weight loss, fatigue, anemia
and urinary obstruction.

Early detection is key because
prompt diagnosis may lead lo a po-
tential cure. The American Urotogical
Association and the Prostate Cancer
Education Council recommend that
all men over age 40 get a rectal ex-
amination as part of their annual
physical check-up.

Treatment during the early stages
may include surgery and radiation.
New life-extending therapies for ad-
vanced stages of trie disease are now
available which relieve pain and
control spread of the disease.

Rahway Hospital is one of more
than 1,000 medical centers nation-
wide holding free screenings during
Prostate Cancer Awareness Week.

©bituarie*
Robert L. Johnson, 68, Decorated Veteran

Of World War II, in Elks Lodge
Robert L. Johnson, 68, died Tues-

day, September 8, at home in West-
field.

Born in Ashland, Virginia, he hud
lived in Weslfield for 44 years.

Mr. Johnson worked for Koppers
Chemical Co. in Westfield before his
retirement.

He was a veteran of World War II,
serving from 1942 to 1945. He was a
light tank driver in the Ardennes,
central Europe, Normandy, northern
France and Rhineland campaigns. He
received the European, African and
Eastern service medals,

Mr. Johnson was a member of
Bethel Baptist Church in Westfield
and served on the church's usher
board.

He was also a member of Centen-
nialElksLodge No.400inWestfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ada
Johnson; two sons, Robert Johnson
of Gunitree, Virginia and Richard
Johnson of Westfield; three daughters,
the Misses Rosemary. Wanda and
Gail Johnson, all of Plainfleld; two
brothers, Waller Johnson of Mcrdon,
Virginia, and Raymond Johnson of
Ashland; a sister, Mrs. Aretha Derrcott
of Ashland; 23 grandchildren and
seven grciit-grandchildrcn.

Services will be held at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, September 12, at Bethel
Buplisl Church.

Visitation will be held 3 to 5 p.m.
tomorrow, Friday, September 11, al
Plinlon Funeral Home, 411 Wesl
Broad Street, Westfield and 7 to 9
p.m. at the church.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh«l Hob»rt

W. Br«nn«n, Assusor of the Town of
Wutfteld In th» County of Union, h u li!«d
hla report!, maps and aaaaatmanlt for
spaclal banaflla don* under ordlnancea
therein named. He haa aacerlalned the
whole costolmat«rlala,lncld«nlal grading
and expanaee Incurred In the construction
of the Improvemenla therein named and
hav aaaeaaed the lande and premises
fronting on the Improvements to Ihe
amount that Ihey haw beon specially
benefited.

The ordtnancee and Improvement etr»
as follows:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1*22
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
SHERMAN STREET FROM
CAANfORD AVENUE TO
UNION STREET ANO THE AP-
PnOPRIATIOHarTI ^EI.t^NICS
NECESSARY THEnEFOfl.

PaBttad and adopted Juno 18, 1090
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B23

AN OFIDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
COLUMOUB AVENUE FF1OM
200 FEET NORTHWESTERLY
OF ELIZAHETH AVENUE TO
MINE STREET

P n m d and ndopled Jun» 0. 1S00.
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1143

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
MARLUOnO STtlEET FKOM
CENTRAL AVENUE TO
I'INEflROVE AVENUE ANQTIIC
AI'I 'MOI'IIIATION OF THE
MONItft NECKSlilAMY THtHE
FOR

f'niisacf Riicf mk'fitn*! -lu'y i \ luui
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A special Centennial Lodge service
will be al the church at 8:13 p.m.

September 10. 1MJ

Hearing Society
Classes Thursday

The Hearing Society wilt continue
its program of aiding the hearing
impaired with free classes in lip-
reading from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. and
sign language from 11 a.m. lo noon
beginning Thursday, September 17.
A substitute teacher will be leading
the lipreading class until we obtain
the services of a permanent teacher.
There will be a coffee break between
classes.

The society has been serving the
hearing impaired for more than SO
years and is located atThe First Baptist
Church at 170 Elm Street, Weslfield.
The office is open onThursdays only
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Additional information may be
obtained by telephoning 233-0266 or
writing P. O. Box 2534. Westfield,
07091.

We have no mure right lo consume
happiness without producing!! than tu
consume wealth without producing it.

— Grorgt Bernard Show

Co-Generation Plant
Said Good for Clark

cowmuta mar atari
quality of life among Clark resi-
dents, and hysteria is being gener-
ated by ignorance.

Those opposed to the plant,
however, pointed to theTrembley
Point .section of Linden as an ex-
ample of a community which may
have sacrificed the quality of life
of its citizens to obtain the tax
advantages of a few ratubles.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10131-01.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE a
corporation, Plalntllf. VS RUSSELL KINO,
ET AL, Defendant!.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the ebove-atated writ of
execution to m* directed I shall expose
for ante by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court Houie. In the City oi Elizabeth.
New Jeruy on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 1STH
dny of SEPTEMBER A D . 1902 al two
o'clock In the alternoon ol said day.

The properly to be sold Is located In Iho
City of Ellrnbeth In Ihe County of Union.
Now Jersey.

Commonly known ni» 05/ !J<JUIM F'nrl*
Hlraat, Ellmhelh, New ,l»r say

Tax Lol No Inn account No T- I ?H0
Dlmunslons of Lot (Af>proximnti»!y) V>

font wide by 1OO lent long
Nnnroat Cross !,lr»f»l Hilunln on lhn

nnrIhiinsiuHy ftldu ol iUiull! I'ark Slrtutl
ifinlnnt 75 fanl Irom tlt« pnlarsm-EinM of
arii^)') with thw smilheniterl^ nlrls al Dev-
Mlilll N'rnnt

Thsrn In (Jtie n[i|>roKlmntftly lhn *irrn ul
»r,(l - U ' I 1FI Inunt'inr wllli ln!are«t al tlla

tc:ii.l.i,. I rnle nl <J% n:i $<|r,.!l/:l',3 l.ui.u
!t<n M'tMt. Itial twin in dnfnu'l l"« lulling
rvlwt'K »•». ilnnyllmn, ft*i *>ii>tnit:". 1 Vu;>

PIE PARTV...Among Labor Day activities uver Ihe weekend was the annual
block party in Hanford Place where neighborhood children are seen en eased in
a pit-eating conlcit.

AT FIRST BlTE...Hanrbrd Place children vie for prizes in a doughnul-bilu
contest at the annual neighborhood block party held on Lubur Day.

ONTHETEAM...Alan Lanlis, c e n t e r , r i c l d l l i t j r i S c h i j i l N
Project '79, is shown pulling for the juniors in a tug-of-war al the annual
picnic for juniors and seniors at Tamaques Park. Project '79 students plan lhc
games and food for this event marking Ihe end of Ihe school yeur.

Mailbox Controversy
Still Alive in Town

TOPSTUDENT...JennirerAmos,<he
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jon Stanat
of Westfield, received the Project '79
Achievement Award in recognition of
outstanding performance during her
three years in the program at West-
field High School. Jennifer entered
Project '79 as a sophomore, and
credits Ihe supportive academic set-
ling of the program for helping her
achieve her goats. Jennifer, a certified
swimming Instructor, lifeguard, and
Seir-Conlained Underwater Hrculh-
ing Apparatus (SCUBA) diver, WHS
Ihe manager uf the Westfield High
School's boy's team when they won
Ihe state championship this yeur.
Jennifer will be majoring in murinc
biology at Hojjer WilliamsUniversiK
in Bristol, Rhode Island, where she
will enter the crew and equestrian
programs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPEMIOn COURT OF NfJW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-20r3!>3 «0

CITIBANK N A . F'lniniiff VS ADAM
SOOUE, mnrrtoii, ami SUSAN A
FIQUEnAK. immnrrlod. nMn SUE'.ANA F
SOQUE n/k/n SUSANA TOfinES;
DHOADWAV tIANK TIUJBT, JOIKJE
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Town Administrator John 1-.
Malloy, Jr. noted Mr. Farrow has
provided valuable assistance in dis-
cussions with several othersuburuan
communities about possible forma-
tion of an insurance pool and he also
may be of help when the town reviews
its workers' compensation coverage
in the near future.

Although Mr. Farrow said the town
could save up lo $100,000 on prop-
erty, casualty and liability insurance
through the pool. Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. noled a large
settlement against another commu-
nity in the pool might be cosily to
Weslfield taxpayers.

On another matter. Town Engineer
Edward A. Goltko, said the Public
Works Department would use a por-
tion of a S100,000 ordinance for storm
and sanilary sewer work to be intro-
duced Tuesday for a sludy of llic
problem which caused complaints of
possible sewage leakage into the
brook near Ihe Garwood border on
August 10.

Mr. Gottko explained storm and
sanitary sewer lines follow similar
routes in Ihe area, and it was possible
there was leakage caused by slipped
joints or broken pipes in lhc sanitary
sewers.

lie added grease accumulation in
some lines made it difficult for tele-
vision equipment used todclect leaks
lo gel a clear picture, hut town health
officials and the Plumbing Inspector
woulii be doing u more careful check
of restaurant use of grease traps lo
make sure this problem is alleviated.

The council Tuesday also £avc
tcnlulivc approval lo u $4?,0(10
Community Development Block
(Irani proposal forthc resurfacing of
I'alstcd Avenue, $2U,(KX) for Ihe hir-
ing eif u second cnnsultiinl for lhc
senior cili/.ens housing complex and
W0,(KM) for erosion control work on
tlic Windsor Avenue brook.

In addition tothcscwcroidinitncc,
lhc council gii veils tentative uppi oval
to a second ordinance, allocating
1.14(1,000 for renovations (o
Mimlowickin I'ark, which also is

for inlioduchon this
y

Also given tentative Hjiprovul wits
;i pmfusHioiuil scivitri iiufccmenl
with Jeirokl Wnlil^ermith of the Inw
liifii tif A|)tii/./cso <V McDcrmott to
•Jclf iid lhc townngiunst tliarjt.es filed
!>y Wilton CiiH, n janitor at (lie
Westfield Memorial Library, who
diiiim he was ilis'tiiiniiiiilcil !i((iiif:st
in a ptomolinn iDHllcr

Mt Wuliluermiili will ti« pnid a
itnixitmim of $25,(XX) to prcjinie Iho
ttefenie.
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Weslfleld
has announced th« sale uf this home al 623 North
Chestnut, Wutlteld. The property was marketed by
Lois Btrger.

Barrett A Crain Realtor! i i pleased to announce the
sale of this horn* at 751 SI. Mark's Ave., Weslfield.
The properly wai marketed by Anne Kelly.

Burgdorfi Realtors, 600 North Avc, West, Wcsirfeld
has announced ISc sale of this home at 979 Oakland,
Plninfield. The properly was marketed and negotiated
by Francine Alcorn of the Wtslfield office.

The above properly at 424 Grove St., Weslfleld has
been sold lo Edward Caminlli and Kathleen McLeod,
formerly or Edison, The sale was negotiated by Carol
Tener of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors.

Cotdwell Banker Schlutt, Rcullurs, 264 East Broud
St., Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 21)25 Church St., Scotch Plnim.
The properly was listed by Cathy Shea and ni'^olia-
lions of sale were by Vivian Young.

Coldwell Banker SchloM, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Weslfield, has announced the sale or Ihis home al
1571 Rising Way, Mountainside. The properly was
handled by llye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlutt, Keullors, 264 K.u.sl llrond
St., YVeslfield, has announced the sale of tills home ut
1513 Pine Grove Ave,, Weslfleld. The properly wi«s
handled liy Karleen Hums.

Oildwcll Buriker Scliloll, Hiiillcrs, 2f.J I'.usl Itroiul
SI., Wenirif idiltntHiiniimirrci (lii'Mik'of IliUliiiini' lit
207 Caincliil I>r., Minintiiliislilc Till' properly win
hjindlcd by Klvlru M. Ardrry.

..-,*".-

C(il<jw#ll Hanker Ktliloll, Kmllor*, 2<i.t KM«I III-IIH<!
Nt«, W««tfl*ld, hat »nitIIUHVMI II•< |i.irlii IpnlliMi Inllic
ami* uf till* hum* at I.U 1'iirkwitv, Ki'iillwnrlli, H i t
properly wan h»iiill«tl by (iraie Hiiim-h.

Burgdorrr Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Wcslfleld
has announced the sale or this home at 578 Westfteld
Rd., Scotch Plains. The properly was marketed by
Rosemary Keely.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Westfield
has announced the sale of thishomeal 2527 Mountain
Ave., Scotch Plains. The properly was marketed by
Mary Ellen O'Boyle or Ihe Weslfield office.

The office ot The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc.
Keallors has announced the salcoflhe above properly
al 826 Eust Broad St., Weslfield, lo Mr. Erncslu J.
Alvero, formerly or Rcgo Park, New Yurk. The
transaction was negoliuted by June! Tironc uf Ihul
firm.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 204 Kasl llruud
St., West field, has announced I he sale of I his home ill
lOIEImora Ave., Cranford. The properly was handled
by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 2(4 East llrund
St., Wislfleld, has announced the sale uf this huinc nl
9lttCoolid|>eSl.,We.'iineld.. Thcpropcrty wusluimtkil
by Klvlra Ardrey.

Recycling Pickups Told
For the Rest of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1992 for Weslfleld.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

WeftlMd
Thursdays — North of Ihe railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad Tracks

NORTH SOUTH
SEPTEMBER 17 18
OCTOBER 1. 15 and 29 2, 16 and 30
NOVEMBER 12 13
DECEMBER 10 and 24 11

No pickups on Fridays, November 27 and December 25; Thursday,
November 26.

Residents are reminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the
day they are scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their
materials according to the following guidelines:

• NEWSPAPERS — must be clean and tied in bundles that a
more than eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper

i lh bk j k il

t be clean and tied in undles th are no
more than eight inc h The bundles may not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books or junk mail.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS — must be well rinsed with all
d lids removed. Labe

k mail.
RS — must be well rinsed ith l

caps and lids removed. Labels, styrofoam, metal rings and plastic do not
have to be removed. Glass must be placed at the curb in a sturdy, reusable
c o t i n e r Only bottles and jars will be collected and no windows glass
have to be removed. Glass must be placed at the curb in a sturdy, reusable
container. Only bottles and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,

, pyrex, mirrors ore
3RRUGATED C

:rystal should be placed for collection.
RDBOARD •- must be clean, flattened and

tied in bundles. No paper bagsTrnagazines, telephone books, junk mail
or newspapers should be mixed in with the corrugated cardboard.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES -- must be rinsed well with all caps and lids
removed. All bottles should be flattened. Only plastic bottles that
contain pourable liquid, such as milk, soda, juice or detergent will be
accepted. No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers
holding food or hazardous materials, such as motor oilor antifreeze, will
be collected. Acceptable materials will have a PET, PBTE or IIDPB
mark or Ihe number 1 or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the
bottle.

A L U M I N U M AND T I N CANS — must be well rinsed and placed
in a sturdy, reusa
collected.

le container. Paint cans and spray cans will not be

Glass and aluminum recyclables must be set out in separate, sturdy
reusable containers. Aluminum and tin cans can be commingled in one
container. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES COM OVJSS
Unltad t u t * * Senator William -BUT

Bradley, Damocnt, IMC Vawclull Read.
Union. 070U, «U-0MO.

United fiataa • • • • to r P r » k R.
Lauttnbtrg, Democrat, Oataaray I,
Cataway C H U T , Nawark, 07102, M l -
3030.

United ButMRapraamUtlra Matthew
J.Ruuldo.MapubUcu.7<hCongm«ionai
District. 1M1 Herri* Avaaua, Union,
O70B3, 6«7-423i.

NEW JERSEY LECUSLATUKE
WESTFIELD <Und DUUlct)

Stats Sanator Donald T. Dirnnetaco,
Republican. 1101 latt Second Stroot,
Scotch Plalni. 07071. 322-SSW.

Aaiemblyman Richard H. lagoar.
Republican. 203 Kim Itraat. Waatllold.
07090, 232-3473.

Anamblymaa Xobtrt 0. Fianki, Ra-
publican, SulU 10C. 319 South Street,
New P m M n n 07*74. MC-7777.

BOARD Of CHOSIN rUEHOUCRI
Chairman, Louii A. Santagita, Ka-

publlcan. 120 Co* Avanu*, W i l l i e ,
07205, 352-9221.

Vlca-Chalrman. Mill Linda-La* Kally.
Ropubllcan. iMKa*laAv«iua.KliaaB*tli.
07208, SfiS-l21«.

Elnwr M. ErU. Democrat. 220 Chtny
Street, Rosell*. 07203, 241-1362.

Jamai F. K**f*. Republican. 221
Hawthorn* Street. Ronil*. 07201. 27<-
1100.

Frank H. lahr, Sepublkaa, 1« Myrtle
Avenue. Summit. 07901. 273-4714.

Mario A. Paparoul, Republican, 1M
Mohawk Drive, Cranford, 0701f. 27«-
4634.

Alan M. Auouftln*, Republican. 1B72
Wood Road. Scotch Plain!, 0707S, 132-
913B

Cailmlr Kowalciyk, Demociat, 251
Marshall Stieet, Elizabeth, 072OS. 3S4-
9645.

Walter McLeod.Oamocrat, I M Thom
Street, Rahway. 070SS. M1-35S4.

COUNTY CURB
Walter a. Halpln, Republican, 11

Ntcholi Court. Fan wood 07023, B89-2074.
SURROOATE

Mn. Ann P. Contl, Damociat, 321
PartildBeRun.HounUiMlda, 07092,232-
7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTOAOES

Mlii Joanne Raloppl, Democrat. 3*3
Plymouth Road, Union, 07093, S17-4797

SHERIFF
Ralph Fioehliek, Democrat. Union

County Courthouae, Elliabelb, 07201,
B27-445D.

WESTFIELO
Mayor Garland C. "Sud" Soothe. Jr.,

Republican,« Hawthorn Oriva, 233-3790.
Flrat Waid Councilman Norman N.

Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

Flnt Ward Councilman David A.

Mebane. Republican. S37 Eintball Av-
enae. 233(373.

SacMd Ward CouacUmaa Jamu J.
drub*. Republican, M4 Wycawood Road,
23I-02W,

Seooad Ward Covacll woman Marguet
C. Sur, •«p»tHk—. SO1 Wycbwood Road,
J32-S4M.

Third Ward OowKdUnan Eenneth L.
MacRltcbl*. Republican. BIS Trinity
Place, 233-9739.

Tfclrd Ward CouacUmaa Gary Janklna.
Republican. 230 Connecticut Streal. 232-
9303.

Foartb Ward Cowwllman Jame. Hely.
Democrat, 129 H u t l A«*au*. 233-3641.

Frartb Waid Councilman Michael E.
Panagoe, Ropubllcaa, 4 Sell Drive, 233-
•340.

WUTfHLD SOARD Of DWCATWN
Mr*. Suaaa H. Pepper. Prnident. 214

Swuwt Ayoauo, SM-SCSS.
Mra. Saaaai Jacopeo*. Vic* Preildtnt.

799 Tamaquea Way, 212-0479.
O: Bruc* McFadden. 249 Sylvania

Place, 9S4-S330.
Dr.B. Carol Molnu, 232 Wye h wood

Road. 4M-3933.
K M . Helba S. MUon. 1009 Tic. Place,

233-1372.
Dr.Sen|amlnRulf, lOEvergreen Court,

964-9094.
M M Darlelle Walah, 171S Oiandvlew

Avenue, 9S4-3144.
Mra. EUeen Satkln. 144C Grandvlew

Avenue, 232(291.
Michael W. Fox. S4S Elm Street. 232-

48SS.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
— Ihis is a New Jersey Bell serv ice
und il is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access Ihe mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 7H9-
4046, The system goes on after
four rings.

Board Forms
Computer
Commitee

on to the 17-member formula.
"I can't find a way to keep il much

below that," said Dr. Smith.
Dr. Rader said the larger number

was necessary to keep any potential
cliques from skewing the needs of
the districts.

"We have to have that representa-
tion," he added.

Dr. Rulf disagreed wilh the lay
flavor lo the committee.

"I think it should consist of people
who understand technology," he said.

Dr. Smith announced he would
constitute Ihe committee with people
who were, like him, nol entirely
computer-literate.

"I would like .some people like me,
who are nol thoroughly immersed in
technology. We're trying for a certain
mix on this committee," he said.

Mrs. Melba N. Nixon said she was
nol pleased wilh the committee's
charge to submit one final report.

She noted interim reports of some
kind should be made lo apprise Ihe
board of Ilieirfiiidingsor challenges.

Dr. Smith countered with (he
opinion that such interim reports can
be unproductive for committees like
this one, which is nol likely to receive
well-timed and proportioned blocks
of information.

In other business, the Superinten-
dent presented lo the school boards
Ihe major curriculur and instruction
initiative for the new iiciulcinic year.

They are:
• Implementation of I lie revised

mathematics curriculum for kinder-
garten to 12th grades.

• The formation of the above
technology committee.

• Adoption of the revised district
goals.

• Beginning the Saturday Lutin
study program with Plainfield.

• Expanding and enhancing
mentoring and training program for
new teacher.

• Reviewing elementary social
.studies.

The Superintendent's report in-
cluded areas of continuing focus and
administrative challenges.

Under writing skills, professional
development opportunities, minority
achievement, school building deci-
sion making and parcnl education are
included.

Administrative challenges include
the final report of the Columbia
consultants on the district's interme-
diate,schools, developing and passing
a 1993-1994 school budget, com-
pleting negotiations with four of five
employee groups, addressing the
space needs at Washington School
and preparing for the possible moni-
toring the school district by the slate
Board of Education.

Also, Ihe Superintendent reported
the number of students in ihe district
i.s up 18 children from a year ago,
from 4.353 lo 4,371.

The numbers show the number of
elementary school students rose
from 2.059 lo 2,169. an increase of
110 students.

Areas of concern continued to be
the Washington School second grade,
wilh its two sections of 25 mid 26
studcnls, the Wilson School third
grade with the same numbers ;md the
Wilson fourth grade, which has Iwo
sections of 26 students each.

The whule strength orEnglantl l i e
in the fuel that Ihe enormous majority
uf Ihe English people arc snobs.

— Georgt Btrnard Show

Infants should be immu-
nized against diphtheria,
tetanus and pertussis and
poliomyelitis at two months,
again at tour months, again at
18 months and finally between
four and six years of age.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

(ultlwell Hunker Schlotl, Hvullurn, 2 M Kiist llruml
St., Weil field, has unniMiiKfd Illi'tiik- of I Ill's huini'iil
Off Kairinonl Ave., We.ilftvld, Tin- pruperly win
liunclled by Hyc-V<iun|> Chdl.

(,'olilwell Hanktr Schloll, krallora, 264 East Hruud
St., YVesirielil, ha) announced Ihe sale of Ihli home al
72'Jllytllp Avt., Weslficld. The property wa« handled
liyKalhy.Shca.

Culdwell Hunker .Schlotl, KtiiJIiif., 264 Kusl llroud
SI., Wcstrield, has HiifioiincL'd the IMini! und sule of
Ihls hum* al 123 Farley A vo,, Van wixirl, The nroiK-rl v
was handled hy Ruth Tal*.

Culdwtll Hunker Sihlull, Krullurt, H,4 I .nl ltrn.nl
Nl,, Wmn«l<l, hniMiinounrpd ll*ijiii'lkl|>(ill<m In Iliv
mile uf thin home Ml H. lu Church SI., Unlmm Tin1

property wit* httmllvd by I iiilli A. Murli U

Hanker ScbU.lt, Ktnlliiri, 214 Kuil llruml
SI., Weilflelri,hai aniimnictd Hit <mle of Ihli home at
27 Sloneleluh I'ark, WcttDrld, The property win
hiimlled by Il_vc-Vu»ri(j Chul,

I'ulil Advertisement

Ciililwell Hunker Sihlnll, Kml lnn, 264 Kutl llruml
SI., Wi i t fUM, him minciiiiueil (lie Ihllnu iind (iilc of
Ihli lupine liKHled at 127! .Sniinyfli'lil IJKIC. S I nidi
l'l*lii.«. The properly » « Ihtril lir II vi" VIIIMII; Chul
mid n*Hi>llaflimi ut »»i* vttrt liy Kii.y < <rni:iinmi


